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Çhicago Bar group
rates Court çandidatès

Half of the 20 candidàtes run-
fling for the five seats on the lili-
noir Appellate Court from Cook
County up for election Ihiu year
were found to be highly qualified
orqualified, theChicago Bar As-
sociation saidmursday.
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.- Boglebils

Thers something rilaron-
nectingabout voting in olee-
Lions which are not local cloe-
tiofis.

Next Tuesday - well
march to our voting poll, go
through the very brief identi-
IfyingintervieW and then close
the curtain and vote for the
candidates of our choice. Or
the Chicago Tribune's choice.
Or the Chicago Sun-Times
choice.

. yoUng for most caodidates
is a pig-in-the-poke process.
In the very important Cook
County president race, Dick

. Phelas is a very good looking
Irishman. In Chicagoland,
good looking may or may not
count. But his very expensive
media blitz has got to gamer
vOtes for him. Hes become an
every night visitor in most of
oxrlivingroóms viathe televi-
sion screen, and he's become
familiar.

Ted Lechowicz spent
less and is less known. But he
comes across-as an old shoe
kind of uy and old shoe can-
didales - have to get some
voles. l-lis ethnic name, like
Phelans, is also worth n cor-
tain numberof votes.

Staisley Kusper is the old
lioe.politician and there will
he a lot of no voters who will
he turned off by any of the old
timers. Hes likely got a great-
er burden than the new guys,
though he's likely to profit by

Continued on Page 46

The 22,000-member bar asso-
ciation said six of the candidates
were highly qualified and four
others were qualified. One of the
cnndidateu in each of the primaiy
contests on theDemocratic ballot
was found to be highly qualitied,

and one of the Republicans who
is faring a contest in the March
20, primary election also was
highly qualified, the group said.

Eight of the Candidates wert
not recommended and two others

Continued on Page 46
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Nues firm gets. grant:..
: : for retraining

General Biscuit of America,
¡nc. of Nilns recently received a
grant ofnearly $18,200 from the
Prairie State 2000 Authority to
-retrain its employees in curibnt
technologies. The Prairie State
2000 Authority awarded nine
graists statewide totalling nearly
$140,000.

'These grants are at the core of
what the Prairie $tate 2000 Au-
thority is all about-keeping lili-

Man
charged with.
gün threat

A 31.year-old Palatine man
was apprehended by Nues po-
lice after a March 11 fight in a
pizza parlor parkieg lot. The
suspect wa5 arrested erar Md-
waukee and Elstos Avenues
shoelly after fleeing.

According to reports the aires-
tee audhis brother became in-
volved in a traffic altercation
and pulled into a tot in the 8100
black of Milwaukee Avenue.
The offender is accesed of
punching a 29-year-old Chicago
machinist and slicking a 45 cali-
ber aatomalic gun in the victims
stomach. Ho then fled.

The brother was released
without charge bet the offender
will face bnllory, aggravated as-
santI and unlawful uso of weap-
aus' charges April 4.
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cois businesses healthy.' said De.
1Cristme Coryetl, OrO of the
Prairie State 2000 Authority.
'The companies receiving these
grants haveachance to contribute
to a strong Illinois economy by
keeping their employees tramed

Cohtinurd on Page 46

Nues Parks dedicate

Absentee ballots available
at Maine Town Hall .

Maine Township Clerk SIe-
pheni. Stolton is reminding reg-
istered voters who are residents
of unincorpoested Maine Town-
ship and expect to be out of the
coanty foc tIse Primaiy Election
Tuesday. March 20, that they can
vote in person by absentee ballot
athis officein Maine Township

Polls open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.
for primary election

Voters. go
to p011s
Tuesdy

Area.voezs.,wit11te.ca5tiflg poltsandmayflOtvpte
foréanpartyballots for a number of to- didates in more than one politi-

cal representatives in the March cat party. .

20 primary. Republican, Demo- The major local party candi-
cratic and Solidarity states for dates are an follows:
the U.S. Congress, slate repro- 9TH CONGRESSiONAL
sentatsves, and party committee- DISTRICT
men will be completed us aridi- Democrat Sidney Yates faces
tien to those for state, county Continued on Page 46
and judicial offices.

Voiersmustaskforeitheea Po1IingF;es...
darity ballot when they go to the Page 44

Q

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard R&,
PnrkRidge.

In-person absentee voting will
he available through Monday.
March 19. The Clerks Office is
open from 9am. to 5 p.m. Mon-
days through Fridays and 9 n.m.

Continued onPage 46.

maintenance garage

.

Photo by Vero Bunker

Nifes Park Board members ru.. t un Friday, March 9 to dedicate the new park mainte-

nance garage. Pictured left to right are Park Commissioners Jim Pierski, Bud Skaja Jr.,

Waiter Beusse, Eiaine Heinen and Carol Panek. FormercommisSioflers Val Engeiman

and Mary Marusek arepictured at rrght.



Art classes for
children to
start March 20

The Nues Park District is of-
fering a ChildrensArtçlass (7-lo
yrs.) on lridays 3:45-5:15 p.m.,
March 23 thmugh May 18 anda
advanced art class (7-13 yes.) on
Tuesdays 3:45-5:15 p.m., March
20 through May 8. Both classes
are held at the Ballard Leisure
Ceuler, 8320 Ballard Road in
Niles. Fees are$22flterstudent.

Registration is being accepssl
at either she Ballard Leisure Cen-
tec.832O Ballard Road orthe Ad-

. ministrathe Office, 7877 N. Mil-
wsukee Avenae. For more
information, please call the park
districtat 824-8860.

Bike repair
class starts
March 20

The Niles Fark Disleict is of-
fering those age 12 and over a
class in. bike maintenance ou
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
March 20 through May 10 at the
BallardLeisnreCcnter,8320 Bal-
lard Road.

Sludenls should hring their
- biketoeach class. Asupply list of
needed tools will he available
when registering. The fee is $101.
perpersos.

Registration is heiug accepled
at either the Ballard Leisure Cen-
ter, 8320 Ballard Road or the Ad-

. misistrative Office, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Avenue. For more
information, please call Janet at
824-8860.

Community
Activities
Basket
weaving
course

The Niles Park Dislrict is of-
fering adults (18 & Over) a geeal
Opportunity to learn the easy
techniques of basket weaving
while creating a beautiful spring
hasket, which may he accented
with your favorite colors. The
class will be held at the Ballard
Leisure Ceuler, 8320 Ballard
Road on Thuisday, March 22
from 6:30-10 p.m. The cost is
$18. Supplies will he needed, a
list will be available when regis-
teeing.

Registration is being accepted
at either the Ballard Leisure Cru-
1er, 8320 Ballard Road or the Ad-
ministralive Office, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Avenue. For more
iuformadon, please call the park
disteictac824-8860.

Library offers
photo program

Frustrated with the condition
of your prized family photo-
graphs? Are your photos stuffed
in shoeboxes and drawers? Or are
they storedin an alhum that could
chemically shorten the life of the
images they should he protect-
ing?

Doroty Schrag, Shoebox to
Showcase memories consultant,
offers practical solutions to these
problems Thursday, March 14,
730 p.m. at the Lincotnwood Li-
hraty, 4000 PrattAve.

The session will teach safe and
creative photo preservation and
ways to create unique and lastsag
photo albums. The program is
free.

How To Charge Dinner

Without Any
Reservations.

You can treat yourself right when you carry our
Visu curd, because you've got buying power without the
worry of carrying cash and our cards are recognized
where you're not.

For dining, shopping, traveling, anything you
want.

15.96% A.P.R. on Visa Classic , NO ANNUAL
FEE for the first year and only $15 thereafter. Stop In or
call today.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF MORTON GROVE

!: A Mid-Gitco Bank

6201 Dorspstar Brout

The Niles Park District will be
offering two Computer courieu
for adulte this spring. tntmduc-
tion to the IBM/IBM Compatible
PC will be held on Thursdays be-
ginning March 22 thltaugh April
l2,from6-8p.m.

Participante will learn how to
operate the micro computer and
understand how it works. The
disk operating system (DOS) wilt
he explored. Class members will
heintroducesi to Word Process-
ing, data bases and spreadsheets.
The fee is $96 for the 4-week
coarse.

Our second class beld ou
Thursdays, beginning March 22

Nues Parks
offer adult
art class

The Niles Park District will be
offering art instruction lo adults
ou Mondays from 9:30-11 a.m.
begiursing March 19 through
May7 at the Battant Leisure Cru-
ter, 8320 Ballant Road, in NOes,
The class wilt he taught by Karen
Porzak, our resident art instaste-
tor.

Drawing and sketehing with
pencil, charcoal, pen and ink will
be emphasized. A supply list will
he available wheu regislering.
Thectasofee is $26,ersludent.

Registration is being accepted
at either tise Ballard Leisure Cru-
ter, 8320 Ballard Road or the Ad-
miuistrative Office, 7877 N, Mil-
waukee Avenue, For more
informution, please call the park
districtut824-886ft,

Special interest
classes at LTY
The Leaning Tower YMCA,

6300 West Touhy Ave., in Niles,
offers special interest classes in
addition to fithess and swintming
classes.

Our martial arts program in-
dudes Tar Kwou Do for youth
and adults, judo und self defense
and Tui Chi. Some tither great
classes foe adults include halt-
room dancing, dog obedience,
yoga, hypnosis, gotf instruction,
interior decorating, Shonhors to
Showcase, Divorce with Dignity
and Financial Planning. We also
offerpsmavdpostnatalctasses for
now Moms and Moms to be. For
further information on class fees,
times or any other questions, call
the Leaning Tower YMCA at
(700) 647-6222.
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- Computer classes
slated for March

through April 12 from 8-10 p.m.
will be for patticipanis with a
working knowledge of comput-
cr5. Participants will enplore the
123 ofLolun, which inclades the
spreaduheel, graphics and data-
base. The fee is $164 for the 4-

- week course, Both clasSes will be
held at the Ballard Leisure Ccii-
ter, 832øBallardRoadinNites. -

Registration is being accepted
at either the Ballard Leisure Cen-
ter, 832øBallardRoad orthe Ad-
ministrutive 0111cc, 7877 N. Mil-
wankee Avenue. For more
information, please call the park
districtal 824-8860.

Youth Soccer
registration
-The Nitro Park District is-now

acceptingregistration for our Fall
Youth Soccer Leagues. Boys and
girls will tre placed into the fol-
lowing leagues: PerWee, Kinder-
garten, Ist k 2nd, Youth Soccer,
3rd k 4th grade, 5th & 6th grade
and 7th & 8th grade. It is our itt-
tent to place youth on teams ac-
cording to schools.

To assure that the league be-
gins on lime. (early September)
we are holding an early registra-
don. Volunteers are needed.
Please coatactjohu Jekot at 967-
6975 for moredetuils.

Children's program
featured at Skokie Library

On March 18 at 3 p.m. Skokie
Pablic Library presents Bill
Hooper with Active Music for
Children. -

These original songs, accom-
paninI by gssitar involve audi-
eure participaliote Daring the
program, the Indian Princess
bravely saves the village, chil-
siren playpunlomime instruments
and sing in the Air Orchestra, the
audience gets to ride an imagi-
nary horse, train and spaceship
dnringRiding.

Cablevision
- technique classes

The Nites Park District in con-
junction with Cablevision of Chi-
cago is offering video enthusiasts
a chance to learn video tech-
niques and become a community
producer.

Cablevision offers Public Ac-
ecos classes for the benefit of
themselves as well as the Niles
ParkDislrict

Cablevision of Chicago leach-
es, on a -regular basis, iorlable
und studio video classes, free of
charge, to Niles area residents.

Ukrainian -

embroidery -
exhibit at Library
. Ukrainian Embroidery: A
Thousand Yeats ofTradilios will
be on view in the Skokie Fubloc
Library lobby from March 22 tu
April27.

Embroidery works in the exhi-
bition were created by Illinois
Uktainian artisans under Uso di-
rection 6f the exhibition curator
TulianaReynarowych.

The exhibits are on view dur-
ing regular library hours: Mou-
day-Friday 9 n.m. lo 9 p.m.; Sat-
arday 9 am. lo 5 p.m.; and
Sunday 1 to 5p.m.

The Library is located at 5215
PaktonStreetin5kolde. . -

Nues Parks
- schedule youth -

dance classes
The Niles Prk District offers a

variety of dance classes for
youth. All classes are held at the
Recreation Center, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Ave,Pre-BulletiTap

for. preschool-
ers meets on Tuesdays (3-20 toS-
22) from noon-1 p.m. (3 yearn),
Tuesdays 3 pro-4 p.m. (4 yearn).
The fee is $19/resident. Class
tanglttbyLaueenMuffris.

Parent-Tot BalletlTap (3 dc 4
years) will he held on Tuesdays
from t p.m.-2p.m. (3-20 to 5-22).
Fee is $20/Resident. This class
will also be taught by Lauren
Maffris. -

Jazz Dan (7-14 years) meets
on Wednesday (3-28. to 5-30)
floes 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. The fee
is$22/Res. -

Ballet & Tap I (5 & 6 years)
meets ou Satudays (3-31 to 6-2
from 9 am-lO am. The fee is
$22/Res.

Ballet & Tap II (6-10 tears)
meets Saturdays (3-31 lot 6-2)
from ll:30a.m.-1 p.m. The fee is
$32/Res.

Ballet k Tap Ill (7-14 years)
meets Saturdays (3-31 tu 6-2)
from 10 a.m.-ll:30 am. The-fee
is$32/Resident.

Registration is now bring an-
cepted at the Ballard Leisure
Center, 0320 Ballard-Rd. or the
Administrative office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. For more infor-
mation, pleasecall 824-8860.

Tisis special performance will
honor the participants in the Li-
braey's Snowman Read-to-Me
Club. The general public is wrl-
come. Free tickets will be availa-
bIc onr-halfhour before the per-
formance on a first-come, first-
serve basis.

The Library in located at 5215
Oakton St, in Skokie. For further
information, please call - the
Youth Services Departmentat Ilse
Libraey,673-7774ext.49,

offers video

Why not lake advantage of this
resonare and at the same time
help the NOm Park District by
covering fun-filled and entertain-
ieg activities. Cablevision pro-
vides the training and resources,
the Niles Park District pinvides
the activities.

Conlact Cablevision of Chira-
go ut (708) 965-71 10 and ask for
Dan Schwimmer. Learn the latest
vidm techniques and become a
local community producer.

Books-to-go!
program serves
homebound -

- The Lincolnw Public Li-
brasy's new Books-to-gol pro-
gram serves the homebound who
have a temporary or long-term
disability and the elderly who are
unable to come tu the library

To taire advantage of the
Books.00go! program, simply
call the library, 677-5277. Phone-
io requests can best be accommo-
dated from 10 urn-I p.m. Orders
arr delivered by volunteers twice
a week to eligible Lincolnwood
residents.

Books available through the
program include; large print
books, talking books, oew books,
andhooksfrm thetibrary's regu.
läicolle64on - - --
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Ribbon cutting
for new garage

Plinto by Vern Bunker

NUes Park head groundskeopor, Danny. Vargas (center),
helps cul the ribbon at the openIng of lite new Nues Park
District maintenance garage. Surrounding Vargas are
Nifes Park District commissioners who met to dedicate
the garage on Friday,March 9. The new garage Is located
immediately west of fha Tam Golf Course on Howard
Street.

Maine Nórth proceeds
placed in special fund
Proceeds from the sale of

Maine North High School, which
was sold in October to Lexington
Development Corporation for
$5.75 million, wilt be deposited
in a site andconslruction fund nr-
cordingto nrtion taken by the
Board ofllducation at the Febru-
aty meeting.

The money andany interest in-
come it earns will be nantI for site
acquisition, building construe-
don or reconstruction, or capital
improvements to-buildings. If tax
levies are insufficientlocovee the

Nues plans memorial
for Angelo Marcheschi

The committee appointed to
find a suitable memorial for
Niles' late trustee Angelo Mar-
cheschi is searching for an ap-
peopriate location within the vil-
lage. Marcheschi passed away
last September. having served
the village for several decades,

Headed by trustee Bart Mar-
phy, trustees James Mahoney,
Lonella Preston, Zoning Corn-

Persom unknown broke win-
dews in at least eight Morton
GrovevehiclesbetweenMarch 5-
6. All bat one of the damaged
windows were in the drivera
door.

In the 7700 block of Davis
Street, an '89 Chevrolet, '85 Mit-
subishiand aPontiac of unknown
vintage were damaged. The loss-
es to the Cbeveolet and Poutiac
were estimated at $150 each. A
Hickory Hills woman, owner of
theMituubiahi,notedblackmark-
Cr streaks on a car door as mIdi-
t)onal damage and enlilnated her
lossat$250, -'-e-'............1

expenses ofoperations and main-
trnance of school buildings and
sites, money from the fnnd may
alsobeused for those purposes.

The 48-acre property, which
had been for sale since Maine
North closed in 1981, was sold to
Lexington in 1988 for $7.75 mil-
lion. Lenington told the building
and the west24 acres of the prop-
erty on which Ilse building sits to
Ihr State oflllinois for $5,75 mil-
lion immediately after its closing
withDisrict20l in October.

Continuad on Page 47

missioner Angelo Troiani and
realtor Richard Harczak are rs-
ploring a number of alternative
sites, according to Murphy.

-
Murphy uaitf the committee is

applying standarda of good taste
and cost to the projecL A me-
morid for another late trustee,
Pete Pesole will also be ad-
dressed.

Morton Grove vehicles
hit by vandals

In the 600 block of Beckwith
Road, an '87 Oldsmobile was a
victim; a '73 Oldsmobile was
similarly vandalized in the 7700
block of Arcadia Streel, In the
9200block ofWashington Street,
an '80 Pontiac owned by a Nileu
woman was toiL These losses
were thought to be between $100-
$l5oeach.

-
In the same vicinity a ham-

mer-type tool was used on a '77
Cadillac antI the NOes owner, 46,
gauged hin loto at$200, In anoth-
erCadillac ht the area, this one of
1982 vintapa,.)Joe tear
valued at$250, was shatteced,

Blase expects 8,000 Democratic voters for primary

Political leaders cautious
on primary voter turnout
Driver threatens
Skokie man
with knife

A Skokie man, age unknown,
told police tie was driving on
Central Avenue near Church
Street in Morton Grove the night
of March 1 t when he wan cat off
by the driver of a Honda Civic.
When the Honda driver reached
the red traffic light, he exited his

Continued on Page 47

Morton Grove
man to head
commission

Oov. James Thompson Mon-
day appointed-RobeetMalooly of
Morton Grove as chairman of the
Illinois Industrial Commission,
whirhoveroeeutheworkei'scons-
pensulion program. -'

Mabooly, assistant deputy di-
rector of tise Illinois Department
ofllmployment Security, will re-
place Raymond Rybacki in the
rrslruclurisg of the commision
ordered by the General Assembly
lastyear.

SJB Cub Scouts
Pine ood Derby inners

A Circuit Court judge last
week postponed the ochealuled
trial date for Maine Township
teacher Scott Wetty. The teacher
is free on bond, awaiting trial in
connection with an alleged tape
Over twoyears ago.
- In the Cook County District
Court in Skokie, Judge Marcia
0m erdeced another hearing
scheduled for April 4 before a
defmite nul dale is net, thereby
canceling an earlier scheduled

- t/./r.v/VA°-t' 7/aGS:t7r'/.,6.'s.5/r'',
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by Sheilya Racket
Local political leaders are can- year' or non-presidential pri-

doua about predicting Ihr size of mary, he doesn't anticipate the
voter turnout in the primary eier- 12,000 Democratic turnout there
don March 20, but some are will- was in 1988.
ing togoonrecord. Phil Raffe, Republican Corn-

Nues Mayor and MaineTown- mitteeman in Maine Townshtp
ship Democratic Committeeman speculated from 12-15,000 Re-
Nicholas Blase referred to the publicans could vote March 20,
75,000voters inMaineTownship butsaidthere are "somany unpre-
and indicated he experts nearly dictablea--weathur is a factor,'
8,000 lo sign in on the Democrat- Raffe noted several 'hot con-
Ic side. Because this is an "off- Continued on Page 47

Maine High teacher's.
trial date postponed

by Sheilya Hackett
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livaldateofMarch 27,
The judge ordered defense at-

lorney Raymond Garza to select
the witueaueshe willcall from the
lislofmorellsan 150 he submitted
and to provide the siate with their
addresses. Judge Ore requested
GatTa identify them as expert nr
characirrwiuteuseu. -

Judge Orralso authorized sub-
poenaing Joseph Walker, an in-
vcsiigaturutilized by the defense,

- Continued on Page 47

The Cub Atttuis ofPack 175 ofSt. John Bou scolo O'Brien - 3rd piace; Ronoy Hobbs - lut
beufioeid their annual Pinewood Derby at their place; and Sieve Bronder-2ndplace. (Top row)
monthlypack meeting. The top four winners will Tommy Schneider - Hon. mention; Erik Sliller -
advance io the ThundervalleyQieta-ictpnoffon Hon. menlion;andNlkotas Lapin -4thplac.e.------------------------------------------------
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Tips ón how to
pick your tax preparer
So its tax time and you haven't

even ntaeled to put together all
those receipt and forms and bits
Ofpaper that will become the ba-
sis of yonr report to the IRS for
your 1989 ineomeand expenses,

Yonprobablyneedheip, Many
people do.

Don't woei,. kraM P. Busse, a
lax expert, has nome hints and
lips that will help you nolve yow
prollem.

Busse, 37, a Certified Public
Accountant (CPA) who lives in
Prospect Heights, has been help
ingpeople get their taxes in order
formoredian 15 years.

Hein principal and president of
Marlin & Marlin, a leading mid-
west firm of CPAs -- headquar-
lewd in Park Ridge, -- that has
been in bnsiness since 1945 and
has 250 corporats and individual
clients coast tocoast,

FienI, says Basse, whether you
needan expert to handleyowper-
tonal and family taxes or the ac-
Counting for a bssiness you own,
ask for recommendations from
friends, neighbors, and business
associates, particularly from your
bankeror attorney.

Second, select three accoun-
tante for your short list arid in.
quise from them what their fee
structure is. lt's important to find
out what yos're going to get for
your money so that there will be
no misunderstandings later.

Third, when you have satisfied
yonrsclfthat you are ou the right
tract, ask for an interview with

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shumpoo & Set $2,50
Ploireut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's Clipper StyIin $3.00
Men's Roo. Hair Styling $5.00

ThN3OMINUTE MManWu
SUNTANnING SPEDICLUE
ylsinnano lomeasitno

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5551 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CH!CAGO. ILL.
6310574

the individuals or firms you have
chosen.

With the help of a qnalified
CPA, Busse adds, youshould be
able to:

Plan your estate to achieve
yourwishesandduccet,

-Pay the lowest taxes possible
Satisfy record-keeping and re-

pofl-fiffngrequbamen
Plan for a comfortable retire-

ment.
Achieve maximum success

andprofitas a business owner,
Build your net worth through

solid financial planning.
For further itifonnation con-

duct Jerald P. Busse, Martin &
Martin,CPAs at(708) 296-101i5.

Car auction
- set for April 7

Approximately 18 motor vehi-
cIes will be jointly auctioned by
the villages ofMorton Greve and
Nitos at 10 am. on Saturday,
April 7 at the Niles Maintenance
building, 7105 Touhy Ave.,
Hiles.

Both vitlages make it a policy
of rotating vehicle fleets lo en-
hance dependability, perfor-
mance, and safe operation. Be-
sides producing revenue for both
villages, the auction also pro-
vides residents with an opportu-
nity to get a "good deal" on anar.

All motor vehicles will be sold
ou an "as is" basis. All auction
transactions will be through a
seated bid basis. Cars may bein-
spected at the Niles Maintenance
Bnilding, 7104- Touhy Ave.,
Niles, from 8 a,m.-to noon and
from 4 to 8 p.m. onThursday,
April 5, Friday, April 6and from
9 to tøa.m. on Saturday, Aprili.

For further information con-
tact the Morion Grove Public
Works office at 470.5235 or the
Nitra Public Works officeat 967-
6100.

Introducing
A New Concept

InFìooiing...

Inner Iridescence.
Its the new Solarjan® Supreme Pearl Giste Collechon

from Armstrong. And ft shimmers with s pearfescent beauty
you've never before seen in a -floor Using a new method of
precisefy positioned pearl chips, Armstrong has created aflour that gives your room a subtle, elegant effect of inner
indescence And because it's Solarian Supreme, Armstrong's
hneut Soot Pearl Glaze comes with the Sularian no-sou sur-
face fo resist scuffs, scratches, and stains,

Stop in noon and see the PVarl CHECK OUR
Clave Collection for yourself. And when LOW PRICES!you do , get ready to be dassled.

mstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
, 6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

'C'rCCHICAGO . -, ..'vv,, 763'6468u,

MINELLIS' HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT OR
MILD

Trident Center
offers bridge
Iession

Lessons is intermediate and
beginning bridge will be held on
March 22 at the NOes Trident
Center, S060WestGakton St.

Life Master, Ron Schulman
nsesthetext 'FiveWeeks to Win-
ning Bridge', Join this class only
or Come regularly each month to
improvegameplaying. The inter-
mediste clam which meets at 7
p.m. will concenlrale on defen-
sine rules, such as, -through
strength -np lo weakness -high-
low signal -the distributional
eche

Cost is $1.50/lesson, The first
class in beginning bridge, for
those who are registered is ut 8
p.m. Formore inforenalion please
call Baebal823-563l.

Rules of road
review course
¡n Niles

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Nitos Pads
District is offering a Rules,of the
Road Review Course for all citi-
zens in theNilesarea,

The perpose of the course is to
help applicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal exami-
nation. It updates drivers ou the
currentrules ofthenrad, explains
the vision and driving ability ex-
aminations, and prepares aprIi-
casts for the general weilten and
road sign examination.

The Rulos ofthe Road Review
Course will be held at the Nils
Park District Recreation Center,
8320 BaltardRd.,on April9 from
10a.m. to noon,

The courtois free lo everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For more infofination, please
Contact 1 (800) 252-2904 toll-
free.

Honor student
A total of 3,668 Purdue Uni-

versity students earned spots on
the dsstinguished-sludênt list for
the t989 fall semester, Included
was: Sasse Svetlana Dnmsky of
Lincolnwood, IL.

The Morton Greve American
Legion Post #134 was organized
in December of 1924 with oaly
16 members at that time. Today's
membershipstands at over 700.
. To "celebrate -their Legion's

birthday a hegeparty is to be held
in Combination with SL Patrick's
Day, Salurday, March 17 at the
Legion Home, Por reservations
phone chairman Prank Moyer,
699-1753.

The official date of the Amen-
can Legion national birthday is
March 15. By mandate ofour fed-
eral government, the organico.
non began 71 yesrsago in Enrerpe
at meetings held by interested
servicemen who wished to affili-
ate under some banner,

Lrseatty the Irrst Legion gronp
met in a garage on School Street
which was nicknamed "The lint',
After World War tI, their mcm-
beeship increased and the meet-
lags Were moved to Ihn Lnxem.
bourg Gardeas on Lincoln
Avenue,

When the membership mils
swelled to over 500, Ihn present
land was purchased in 1946 at
6140 Dempster St, Additions
have since been made to this cdi-
fice over the years inste in-
elude caretakers' quarters in tie
rear for an around the clock ne
premises custodian, many meet-
ingrooms, an upstairs lounge and

- partyrOoni,rifleraege in lIfe low-, 'er 'lhtil'dn'd h'lsd btio'iWth C

Legion celebrates
birthday

rear to the north,
Current post cOmmandzr is

Karlpalter,
Falter indicates many Organi-

mitons and individuals rent the
premises for birtlsday parties din.
Cern and dances, showers, wed-
thugs, religious doings, etc. Le-
gion affiliation in not necessary
for rental privileges.

Working closely with the Le.
gion are the womea of the UniL
The Ladis Auxiliary was alTi.
dully formed in 1925 and the
women serve refreshments at the
Wednesday night bingo, help ut
the Friday weekly fish fries andin
addiSon perform much rehabili-
talion and hospital work foe the
still confined veterans at lIje
Chicagotandarea VA hospitals,

Wines, mothers, sisters,
daughters, granddaughters und
"step" relations are eligible fer
membership,

Leginn eligibility, is far ser.
vice dnring One of the war peri-
ods, taforotaijon on membership
is available from Sentar Vice
Commander RogerSchmidt

Re-elected to her second teno
as president of the ladies aaxil.
rasy is Arlene Rock, She shares
this "second time tensad" edcn'g.
aition withjusta few ether ladies,
mostly who separated their terms
in office with several years in be-
Iween,

''hereisalaaJuniorAunjtiteyawgtbf was fbln'ryea'n'iuitrg '

s

8.INEDANCE CLASS
The Hiles Senior Center offers a line dancing class which

meets every Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at the center. Newcomers are
always welcome, The class is freeofcharge. For morn infonna-
tion,call the seniorcenler,

PLANNING FOR DISABILITY- WHATIS INVOLVED
A lecture on planning for disability will be held on Thursday,

March 15 at 2 p.m. Attorney Janna Dulton wilt present valuable
and important infonnation on subjects including living wills,
power ofnitorney, Medicare and more Advance registration in
res4uented and maybemadeby calling the senior cenler,

MONTHLYMAILING PROJECT
The monthiy.tnailing project will be held on Thosday, March

20 at 12:30 p.m. As always, volunteer assistance in needed and
greatly appreciated,

MARCHLITE LUNCH
TheMareh Lite Lunch will be held on Wednesday, Match 21

at noon, Sloppyjoes, chips and dessert will be served, The cost
ofthe lanch is $1.50. The fealsred movie will be "The Farmer's
Daughter.'

HEMOCCULT LECTURE
A hemoccult lecture and screening will be held at the center

on Thursday, March 22 at 2:30 p.m. Hemoccult lest kils will be
distributed at the conclusion of the lecture, The cost ofthis lee-
tune and screening is $2. Reginter by calling the center at 967-
OtOOexL 376. Space is limited.

WOMEN'S CLUB MARCH MEETING
The Women's Club will hold their monthly meeting on Mon-

day, March 26 at I p.m. Following the meeting, Ihn women will
hotdaninstaltatjon tea fornewofficers,

MARCH POLISHFEST LUNCHEON
The Hilos Senior Center will host a luncheon on Wednesday,

March 28 fealuring Polish food and authentic Polish music.
Lunch will include Polish sausage, sauerkraut, pierogi, pickles,
potateen, mIl -and butter, and kolackios.,Tickets may be pur-
chased at the center for $4,50, Music will be provided by Ted
Grayson. Lunch begins at l2:30p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENTAX APPOINTMENTS . FREE -

The Niles Senior Center is now taking tax appointments for
t989 tax filing. Volunteers are on hand to assist seniors age 60 -
andoverin filingtlieirtaxreturns, Thoseinteressed in making an
appoinuneutshôuildcall thecenterat96i-illOOext, 376v -

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Men'sClnbis now lakingreginsration forthe season'sfirai -

Tuns GolfTournument set forWoslnesday, April25. The tourna-
ment cost is $7,50 which includos green fees, prizes and lunch.
Registration should be made in person al the senior center, Puy.
mentis required atIbe time of registration.

under the age of 18, and then the
Sons oftheAmeeicant.,egioa was
formed in Morton Grove, Post
#134 welcomes male-offspring of
members into thin group.

In 1948 theRifleSquad was er.
ganized. Teaditionally an hoaor--

guard nuit, the men perform han.
nr guard at wakes and take partis
services for funerals and burials
of their comrades march in pa-
rades, visit the graves of deceaned
al appropriate holidays leaving
an American flag us representa.
taon, post colors ut their own and
special meetings and participate
in vannes village functions as
well, always prnmoling Amen-
can ism and patriotism

Michael F. Rosenstejn
Army Spec Michael P. Roses-

stets Participutod in the recent
military operatiuns is Panamu.
The service member was sent
with Other U.S. military peesnu-
nel to thecenteal American cuan-
ny lo assist in operarios "Just
Canse," which resulted in the
Onuter of Panamanian dictator,
Manual Noreiga

His is a military police special-
ist with the 65th Milituey Police
Company,FartBragg NC.

Rnuenstein is the son nf Cart
Roseasteis of Morton Grove.

l'te is u 1985 graduate of Maine
West l-1ils S,chuul,pes Plaines,- ' '"' -'

LEAN GROUND $ 893 LBS.cHuCK,cq, Le.

LIQUORS

z-

BUDWEISER
MILLER ' -

COORS

BEER

REG. or LITE 2 4 12
CANS

GORDON'S

VODKA
s '1.75 LIt.,' -

STROH'S
BEER -

BAILEY'S
IRISH

CREAM

13
- 750ML

TANQUERAY
STERLING

VODKA

750ML

'fydn'T5'v ' .;:;:.;:o..',"A'.0/,'»'r',y-

i

s ,.,, 24. $799
___;

CARLO ROSSI ROBERT MONDAVI
or CHARLES KRUG

WINE ,, WHITE
ZINFANDEL

ALD*1.75 Liter

JAMESON"
IRISH

WHISKEY -

si 0991
750 ML

$359
12 PK. '12-

SALE ENDS WED., MARCH 21

SPARE
3-II2LB.

RIBS sizE LB.

FRESHLEAN s 29
PORK STEAK.. LB.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only
IMPORTED áI 98 LB.ROMANO I 5 LBS.

CHEESE OR MORE

GRATED $2.69LB

REGULAR OR PISTACHIO

DANIELE s i 49 ECKRICH s i 29MORTADELLA I VZLB. BOLOGNA U 1ILB.

CALIFORNIA DOLE
CELERY

39 EACH

CALIFORNIA
ASPARAGUS

$12?

/
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE

EXTRA FANCY
ZUCCHINI

39B.

CORN KING

BACON

WHITE LOTUS
SHRIMP or CHICKEN
EGG ROLLS

SOFT N' GENTLE

TOILET
TISSUE

NELLI D R

A

GROCERY

s..,

EIGHT O' CLOCK
REGULAR BEAN

COFFEE

$599 39 OZ.
BAG

..1,
dV;. WILDWOOD

COLA
WITH PURCHASE OF

2 MINELLI'S 12"
PIZZAS

' POULTRY SALE
COUNTRY STYLE

LEGS ' -- 49LB.
BREASTS 1 .29LB.
WINGS 69LB.

FRESH

MARCONI
IMPORTED

PEPPERONCINI

QUART

SWISS VALLEY
HALF & HALF

DUTCH FARM

TORTILLA
CHIPS

wernsurve the ri5ht rs timir quanriries and c n're" t prinsinnrrrors,

49c'PINT

89 BAG

778OMILWAUKEE AVE.I
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.PHONE:

Mon. thru Sat, 8:30 ' 6:00 P.M.t' RILL5 NEW HOURS:

. 965.1315 -
COKE p
DIET COKE '' IMPORTED ITALIAN

SPRITE
SPECIALTY FOODS

u
CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI

49.,-













New Maine East
soccer coach

Maine Easts girls soccer team
looks forward to a winning sea-
son with a number of returning
players andanew coach.

Ed Kositzki comes to Maine
East's girls soccer program with
impression credentials and
coaching experience. While at-
lending Northern Illinois Univer-
sity, he was named to the 1971
All-American College Soccer
Team and later went on to act as
head boys coach at both Lake
Forest and Stevenson high
schoolte';

Thtewcoach will qaicklyap-
precialalbe efforts of six return-
ing members from last years
team - Patty Bank, Melanie Bo-
iys, Angie and Jenny DeMano,
Chris McLaachlan, and Janis

Rangers
win 7 - 3

ThePceWeeBlaeRangers ex-
ploded for four third period goals
ia rouse to a 7 to 3 victory over
Northbrook.

Leading 1 to O after one period
and 3 to i after two the Rangers
led by center Anthony Colletlas
three goal antI one assist, blew
open aclosecontestwidi Iheirag-
gressive third periodptay.

Joining Coltello in the scoring
column were: Gas Drivas, one
goal and one rrisist David Zaw-
adzki andJamil Austín, one goal;
and Davie Christie, who notched
the game winning tally. David
Bregan, Lambros Tragas and
Jimmy SIsaras had one assist
each.

Szakala. Borys will be key as the
Demon goalkeeper, and
McLauchlan and Szukala should,
no doubt, repeatlastycars effort,
which earned each of them All-
Conference honors.

The season starts Monday,
March 19, at Glenbard Sonth,
which has a strong team since
many of Ihr girls there played on
Park District learns before start-
ing in the high school program.
Glenbard Sondi beat Maine East
5-1 last year.

The first home game for the
new coach and Demon team will
be Friday, March 23, against Re-
gina. Last year Maine East de-
feated Regina 2-1 in a rainstorm.
Monday, April 2, Maine East
travels lo MacilIac.

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
February 26, 1990

Team W-L-T
The Kicked 3-O-I
Hoosiers 2-O-1
Devils 1-l-1
Riverrats O-2-1
The Matte O-3-O

Nues' Park
Rangers beat
Northbrook team

After a scoreless first period
the SquirlWhitetcangerabnilta3
to O thirdpeeiod lead inmute to a
4 to2victoryoverNorthbrook.

Defenseman Brian Carro got
thr Rangers on the boardl;57
into Ihr second period with a shot
from the right point that was un-
assisted. Russell Dnszak then
jamped on a rebonnd and banged
it home for the Rangers second
goal of pound two.
-

Peter Sikaras then scored the
first ofhis two goats on apower
play set up as Jim Lubinski and
Brian Gagliano made some beau-
tifnlpassesthatledto the goal.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GAS WATER
HEATERS

Master
PLUMBER

-çi M,q

YOUR BEST j A
ENERGY
VALUE VALUE

Master
PLUMBER

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

. R.73 FOAM INSULATION

. GLASS LINING

. ENERGY EFFICIENT
WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

4 Oddr A,.,..W(r. teS IC

EN EN BAUM av4
4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE

PHONE (708) 679-5100
OPEN SUNDAYS FREE PARKING

Me&s
Basketball

RILES PARK DISTR.
30 AND OVER

Team W-L
Badlloys 4-O
Churraba 3-1
Weigh Station 1-3
'lhirt)' Something O-4

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

. Februaryl6,1990
Team W-L
Ridgers 5-O
LovePumps 5-O
Kepsters 4-1
Knighls 2-3
Teominalors 2-3
Cajo l-4
Marty's Team l-4

o-5Bulls Youth
Co-Ed Basketball
So

NILES PARK DISTRICT

ccer JUNIORHIGH BOYS
Team
Snpersoaics 2-O
Hoyas 1-O

Wolverines 1-1
llliai O-1
Bad Boys O-2

NILES PARK DISTE.
4THI6TH GRADE BOYS

February 24, 1990
Team W-L

4-O
3-O
2-O
2-1
2-2
l-2
l-3
O-3
O-4

Warriors
DOni
Slammers
Blue Knights
Stallions
Double Dribblera
Road Warners
Wildcats
Boils GOLF MAINE

PARK DISTRICT
February 26, 1990

Team W-L
Tapley Tnrloring-Bulls 8-O
Flukeys - Knicks 5-3
Tapley Tutoring - Lakers 2-6
Martin&Marbry 1-7
Realtors - Spurs

Co-Ed
Volleyball

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
February 26, 1990

Team W-L
Nube 'em 12-O
Screw Balls 6-6
Ball Busters 4-8
Odd Balls 2-10

Thillens
reservations
available

Thillens Baseball Stadium is
now accepting reservslisns for
thefree use of their facility duriug
the 1990 summer season. Non
profit groeps may call 539-4444
for more information.

BOWLING
Nues Senior Men's Bowling League

Standings week ofFeb. 28

Team W-L
Dragon Playboys 44-26
Sandbaggers
Trident Seniors
Destroyers
Bqualiakes
Moose Buddieu
Fantastic Five
Long Shots
Pinbnsters
Recycled Seniors
Niles Playboys
Flying Tigers
Gold Stars
Ex-Stars
Royal Flush
Magic Machine
Unknown Stars
Lucky 13
Three Plus Two
Badinas

;
4426
44-26
43-27
43-27
43-27
41-29
41-29
40-30
40-30
38-42
33-37
3 1-39
30-40
29-41
28-42
27-43
23-47
21-49
17-53

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Team W-L
CocaCola 53-li
Jolt 48-22
Green River 46-24
Sprite 45-25
7-Up 43-27
Sunkist 41-29
Barrelhead 35-35
Pepsi 30-40
Bubble Up 29-41
Hawaiian Punch 29-41
50-50 25-45
DietRite , 23-47
Squirt 22-48
Mountain Dew 21-49

High Series
Barb Beierwaltes 519
Jean Hoppe - 491
PatNelson 486
AnilaRinaldi 481
Carol Beeftink 481

HighGame
Carol Beeflink 202
JeanHoppe 198
PatNelson 189
Barb Beierwalles 179

Team
Debbie Temps. Ltd
Candlelight Travel
Ray Old's Park Ridge
StateFarm Im.

A. Beierwalles
Skaja Terrace
Windjammer Travel
Classic Bowl
Ist Nati. Bank of NOes

High Series
K. Lesniak
D. Hendricks
C. Wesson

W-L
53-17
43-27
42-28

36-34
33-37
31-39
21-49
21-49

536
52
509

SCHWINN®
GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

Un'mS
Mund.y md Iidy Sot A.M.tu fr00 P.M

Mnodayan d Friday ROO AMIn fr00 P.M.
Tnestay andmarsdny ROO A.M In 6anP.M.

Snt5rdy 900 AM. tu 530 PM,
CtorndWnluendny md sondny

HOT SHÓTS; Henry Knitter
581; SIan Sliafar 576; Frank
Voelker 572; Ray Muntges 560;
Joe Kucan 558; John Jarobann
551; Walter Pickulicky 550;
George Kovich 548; Art Wyzu-
chowski 543; Wally Koziol 541;
Sidney Cohen 539; Tim Hanra-
han 530; C. Nowak 524; Art Bo-
ruta 520 Jim Fitzgerald 518;
Gary Koreng 514; Ted Stagg
513; Don Svoboda 512; Jess
Sears 511; t. Blaszynski 510;
Joe Mutuo 508; Ed Piolrowski
506; Frank Cieplik 505; George
Hannig 503; Mike Cohara 502;
William Korps 500.

SJB Holy Name
Society

Scores ofMarch 9, 1990

Team Points
Wiedemano Insurance 44 1/2
Anderson Secretarial 43
Northwest Parishes Crd. 37
Dr. Tom Drozdz ,DDS 36 1/2
NorwoodFederal 35
Skaja Terrace Fun. Home 30
J & B Short Metal bEg. 29
Beierwalles Stale 25
Farm Insurance

Catholic Women's Bowling
Week ofMarch 7

WtaL Evening 7 p.m.

G. Thoma 486
M. Wasilewski 487

High Games.
K.Lesniak 195
C. Cummings 194

Warehoúse Club
offers
new service

Warehouoe Club of Illinois,
Inc., a membership wholesale
cash and carry club. announces it
will begin offering a 10-point
quick lube oil change and filter
seevicetoilamembers inNiles.

The center will open at 9 am.
on March 29, at 7420 N. Lehigh
Avenue, Niles.

Chairman Walter H. Tenenga
says, ThiS is another advantage
of membership in the Warehouse
Club. We belive that our mem-
bers will benefit from the oppor-
Iauily lo have their vehicles oil
changed atvery competitive prie-
es while uhopping for their basi-
ness or personal needs in our
100,000 square foot fariity.
Business and consumers may in-
quise about qualifying for meni-
bership by calling (708) 647-
6801.

PRIDE graduates display diplomas

r

Kirsdergarleners al Viola Nelson Elementary
School in NOes display their graduation diplo-
mas after they completed their PRIDE (Posilive
Response in Drug Education) program. con-

Notre Dame names
Carnival Steering Committee

Rev. Keaneth Molinaro, CSC,
Principal of Notre Dame High
School ispleased toannoance the
1990 Steering Committee for the
schools Second Asnual Spring
Carnival. General Chairman of
this community event is Jark
Burke, Director of Facilities at
Notre Dame. He will be assisted
by the events Co-Directors Larry
Schreiner ofChicago and Sharon
Chnrakof Dm Plaines.

The Steering committee has
decided to make the Spring Car-
nival the fast major carnival of
the season. It will start on
Wednesday, Muy 16, and run
through Sanday, May 20. The lo-
cation of the carnival will be on
the groands ofNolre Dame High
School. 7655 W. Dempster St. in

Maine East
seniors
awarded

Maine East recenily competed
agalust seven other Northwest
suburban high schools at Oakton
Community College for distribu-
five eduratioa, and four Maine
East seniors returned home with
awards.

Trrry Philippas of NIes earned
third in human relations in gener-
al marketing; Allison Stepan of
Marlou Grove was second in ad-
veriisieg layoutiu the advertising
division; Scott Fogel of MorIon
Grove was fast in advertising
laysul in the restaaraul manage-
ment division; and Mark Cherry
of Morton Grove was foseth in
sales apparel in the accessories
division.

Band takes
first place

The NoIre Dame/Resurrection
Band was awarded a firstplace in
Division A atthe Slate-of-the-Art
Band Contest recently held at
Macian Catholic High School.
Theilrass Section also won a fast
place trophy in Division A corn-
petition. This is the second con-
seculive year the NG/Ros Band
hastaken firstplacetrophiea.

The coming weeks will tre the
band competing at the Rolling
Meadows Jazz Pesiival competi-
tian. Resurrection students, Che-
r)lt Rybba and Jean Fortini will
compete in the upcoming State
SolsConlest.

.0,;

4:

NOes.
'The Carnival this year, said

Burke in accepting this assign-
meat, will frutare an assortment
of rides. food vendors, a Casino
Night,' bingo, a 5Es Dance,
nod nightly entertainment, Aspe-
cml Family Night, featuring all
rides at half-price will be held
Saturday, May 19, from 1 io 4
p.m.

Donations of cash and prizes
are being accepted for the Big
Cash Raffle' according to Burke.
NoIre Dame students will begin
selling tickets for the raffle in ear-
ly April.

For further information, please
contact Jack Burke at Notre
Dame High School at (708) 965-
2900.

u of I student
honored
at banquet

Cyelhia Ann Yonan, danghter
of Peler and Barbara Yonan of
Morton Grove, is among the 114
outstanding University of Illinois
seniors who mili be honored at
theannaal Senior 100 Banqaeton
April 1 is the KranuertCenier for
the Performing Arts on tite orbs-
no-Champaign campas of the U.
nfl.

Cynlhia is majoring in psy-
chology at the U. ofl.,where she
has maintained a 4.89 average
(based oua 5. scale).

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission an

Zoning Board of Appeals will
IsolI a public hearing on Mon-
day, April 2, 1990, at 8;OO P.M.
in the Mauicipal Council Cham-
beetc 7200 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, Illinois, to hear the fol-
lowing matter(s);

90-72-3
Neil W. Bash, Neil W. Hash

& Associates, Inc., 390 E. 111g-
gins Road, Ste. 104, Elk Grove
Village, IllinoiL Petitioner. Re-
questing a change in zoning
from B-t andli-2to B-1 Special
Use to construct an automobile
tire and repair facility at 9003
and 9007 Milwaukee Avenue, to
be known as Tire Amerira.
John Frick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Milchet, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Photoby Nancy Keraminas

ducted in local schools by the Nues Police 0e-
pailment. OfficerPride. asound-eqsippedrbbo-
car, was on handtocheerthegraduales on.

Programs for
pharmacists
slated for May

TheUniversity oflllioois, Col-
lege ofPharmacy, Office of Con-
tinning Etinction, is presenting
theannoal spring series of conta-
uiag edacation programs for
pharmacists beginning April 17
andcostisaisgthrongh May17.

Sessions addressing clinical
tapies if interest to the commuai-
ty anti institutional practitioners
will be offered at Oakton Corn-
mnoity Colleta, Skokie, Tacs-
days,May 1,May 8 andMay 1.

The regisiration fee is $5O.per
program, and advance registra-
tionisrequiredby April 3.

For further information please
cali Patricia A. Susin, regional
program director, (701) 990-
0740.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
TO OPEN YOUR IRA

You can still add to your IRA account or open
a new one for 1990. And now is the time to
come to the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NILES.

Our current rates are highly competitive and
can help build your future earnings

CURRENT RATES: RATE ANNUAL YIELD
ONE TO FIVE YEAR CDS *800% * *8.24%

Come in or call our new accounts
representatives and pick a plan that suits your
needs.

**INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

First National Bank of Niles
7100 Oakton
Niles, Illinois
967-5300
Member FDIC
A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation
a Substantial PenaltyFor Early Withdrawal
Rates Are Subject To Change Without Notice

Loyola Academy hosts
Athletic Open House

The Loyola Academy Athlelic
Department will spensor the sec-
ond annual Athletic Open House
on Sunday, April 1, from 1;3O-
4:15 p.m., at 1100 N. Laramie,
Wilmette, for junior high school
(6th-8thgrades) boys and their
parents.'\

PatFoley, the Voice of hie Chi-
cago Blackhaws and a Loyola
graduate, Clam of4972, will be
the keynote spaker ibrthe after-
noonpmgram.Foleyhahbeenan-
nouncing for the Elacklsawks for
the past len years. 11e gradanted
from Michigan Stale University
in 1976 with adegree in telecom-
mnnicatioas.

Al Vermeil, Chicago Bulls'
physical trainer. will give a port-
nutation on 'The Importance of
Physical Conditioning in an AP-
fluent Society.' After an out-
standing collegiale foothall ra-
reer at Utah Stale University,

Vermeil received a BA in physi-
cal education in 1968 and a MA
from Kansas State University in
1970. He served as strength and
conditioning coach for the San
Francisco '49cm foe four years,
from 1979-1983. His program
was a major contribution to the
teans,culminatingin the 1982 Su-
perilowiChampionship.

Alter the general speakers, in-
dividnal courbes will discuss the
various sports available at the
Arademy. Loyola fields 35 inter-
scholastic teams in 12 different
sports in which more than 800
Arademy studentsparticipate.

Refreshments and a question
and answer session in the student
center will wind ap the Open
House activities. Register for the
Athletic Open Honni by March
28. Call the athletic office at
(708) 256-1100, eut. 292 for in-
foemation.

Social studies team
wins Olympiad

Regina Dominican High
Schools Serial Studies Team
placed third in the nation io world
history in the National Social
Stodies Conlest. The following
students competed with dirtier-
lion in advanced placement Euro-
pesa history, modern worldhisto-
IT, or world history in the
National Social Stsdies Olympi-
ad test: Elaine Dscdec and Freed
Rathod of Skelcie; Rein Gannos
of Park Ridge; Emily Murray,
Jane Park, Nancy Park, Ellen
Shasahan; Mary Petto of Lin-
colnwood; Mary Nom; Julie
OGrady, Tulio Oednger of Glen-
view and GraziaOri.

Reginas American Studies
Team also won distinction in the
National Social Studies Olympi-
ad. Members include: Lori
Barnes of Skokie, Alicia Lisow-
ski ofPark Ridge, Anne Munson,
Monika Ming of Lincolnwood,
Susan Quinn of Morion Grove,

Amy Retzingnr, Laura Shehle;
Beth Basota, Moniqnn Hinch-
cliffe, Sartih Kropp, Maia Shep-
part, Morgan Costello and Re-
beccaflnbbard.

Nilesite named
to Deans List
Linda Sinner from Niles is

among the 1,468 students named
to the 1989 fall semester Dean's
List at the University of Northern
Iowa.

About 14 percent ofthe under-
gradaste sindent body were cited
for scholastic honors and wilt re-
Ceive a notice from the Office of
Academic Affairs informing
them of their accomplishments.

To be included on the list, a
student must have earned a grade
point of 3.5 or higher on a 4.0
scale, white taking al least 12
hours of graded work during the
semester.

HL
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Youth
Indoor
Soccer
GOLF MAINE

PARK DISTRICT

Team
February 26, 1990

W-L
Blasters 1-o
Crushers l-I
Invaders o-1

Pee Wee Blue

Top Bowlers
Buddy Skaja 620
JimDvojacic 583
Brian Wozniak 583
Jim Fitzgerald 582
BillOchab 581
John Tellefseri 577
Carl Lindquist 572
Andy Beierwaltes i 564
Vito Core 557
Steve Pilo 547
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Annunzio meets with constituents Gardner describes
plans for water district

Picturedfrom Ieftto right çorigrossman Frank
Annunzio meets with his constituents, Dolores
A. Spetzler. Lorraine Berman, andFaye Paster-
nack, from the LongTerm Care Campaign. The
campaign is made up of25 organizations in lili-
fois which view the idadequacy of long term

b--

Judge la,.

LE VIN

JUSTICE-FAIRNESS-INTEGRITY
VOTE FOR
Judge Ian

LE VIN
Circuit Court

panch 192
VOTE DEMOCRATIC-

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER NEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER

oflics

VALUE
45-

r

Frank Gardner, Democralic
Candidale for Commissioner of
Use Melropoilan WalerReclama-
lion Dislrict of GrenIer Chicago,
promises Io apply his 11 years'
experience as an employee of Use
DislrictfOrilo developmenl.

ConIrOl of flooding and poIlu-
lion are two ofthe chief concerns
ofFranic Gardner who is commit-
led I completion of Use Tunnel
and Reservoir Project çrAm')
and Iras plans for financing it if
federal funding hecomes uuavail-
able.

Gardnerplans additional flood
reliefby culling back river banks,
the creation of emergency flood
learns and seeking legislalion to
require Lake County to delain ils

- \ .w- fairshareofsIormwaterandotaI-
- - low it all to flow downslream

care as the gretestthreatto olderandd,sabled flg Cook County
citizens. Annodzio, who pioneered passage of Gardner will also prometo the
the original Medicare law, pledgedhis vigorous development of 7,000 acres of
support forachieving earlypassage in the Con- District land among the water-
gress ofa fairlong- term care law.

Pucinski presents budget
Aurelia Pucinski, clerk of the

Circuit Court of Cook County,
has presented the Cook County
Board ofCommissioners with the
lowest percentage increase re-
quest of all the county officials
forthel99Obudget.

Pucinski, who is responsible
for the admiaistration and main-
tensare of court records for the
Cook County Judicial Circuil,
has requested a 5.02 percent in-
crease toher 1989 budget.

The budget will increase from
$52 million Io $55.3 million with
the largest portion of the request-
rd increase consisting of mandat-
ed coses, such as increases in em-
ployee medical expenses and
longevity step increases in em-
ployer salaries, -

"The fact that we have made

some excellent budgetary drei-
sions has allowed us to absorb
mandated, increased work loada
in all divisions, dislricls and de-
parlmeuls with a minimal request
forpersonnel," said Pucinski.

Due to the investment of mo-
nies into interest bearing oc-
counts, the Clerk's Office has in-
creased interest earned from
$2,450,088 Io $5,293,846 in
1989--an improvement of 116
percent.

"My 1990 budget emphasizes
accountability," Puciuski said.
"For the first time, department
heads were held responsible for
setting their budgets and also, for
the fest lime, will be responsible
for monitoring spending in their
varions accounts during the 1990
budgetyear," Pucinski added.

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A DU PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,

YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.

For over 30 yearv, Forest has taken people's problems seriously.
That'n what keeps all our programs at Ihn highest profennional -

standards, and what keepn professionals sending poople to os.
Making our OUI Remedial Educative Prograw the best we cae

is no ditlerent. Il speeds more tiwe tackling the moues Ihat couse
excess drinking through individual and group discumions. And il

- makes coping with fuiste str000 a big parI et correcting Ihe past.
The ooiy easy part is the convenience: one right per week

with no delayed start, a facility that's very comlorloble, and a
program with a very reatorable cost. Call to register. DII
evalaatians are also available.

-.------- FarsI HospilnI -
COMMUNITY SERVICES

708435-4180 Eut. 224 -

p:

United Steel Workers
endorse Gardner

FrankfldwardGardner, Demo-
cralic Candidate for Commis-
sioner of the Melcopolitan Water
Reclamation Dislrict of Greater
Chicago, has been endorsed by
the United Steel Workers of
AmericaLocalNo. 65.

Gardner has always been a
slrong, nuppoeteroforganized la-
hoe and han staled that "the inter-
nuls of the unionswill be protect-
ed if I am elected as
Commissioneron March20,"

state Certified Addiction
Cosnsebers

conoUC0
lllioOiO

secretor'! al State

t Sulafirrce&
Alcohol t5b5°

Frank Gardner

ways in cooperation with private
indusloy crealieg abalance of ree-
realional, commercial and resi-
denlial use.

Major political
groups endorse
Schoenberg

The candidacy of Jeff Schoen-
berg, democrat for state represen-
tative from the 56th district, has
been endorsed by every major
grass-roots political orgaalzation
backing candidates in Illinois.

Schoenberg is being supported
by the IudependentVotere of lili-
nvis-tndependeut Precinct Or-
gauization (IVt-tPO), the Illinois
Education Association (IBA),
and thr Illinois Public Action
Council (IFAC). His election is
also being recommended by
Cook County Democratic Wom-
en.

Schoenberg has long been ree-
ogeized as a progressive and in-
depended communily leader, He
has worked for former U.S. Rep
Abner Mikva and helped orga-
eire U.S. Sen. Paul Simon's race
in northern Cook and Lake
counties during Simon's success-
fol 1984 campaign, Apnblic poli-
cy expert, Schoenberg for five
years mn au awardwinning youth
program forjunior high and high
school students at Beth Hillel
Congregation.

"I'm very greatful for the confi-
deuce that the members of such
weil respected organizations as
the Illinois Education Associa-
lion are placing in my candida-
cy, Schoenberg said, "They
know, as do the thousands who
belong to the IVI and the IPAC,
thaI I'll be in Springfield to make

--sore thatourdislrict is vigorously
andably represented," he added.

Senior& council
endorses
Van Dusen

George Van Dusen announced
recenlly that the Illinois Stale
Coucil of Senior Citizens FAC
has endorsed his candidacy for
slate represenlative of the 56th
legislative district.

Van Dosen has been endorsed
by the mayors of Skokie, Ntles
and Morton Grove, and former
Skokie Mayor Al Snuth. He has
also been endorsed by the AR-
CIO andthe Illinois Fedeeadouof
Teachers.

The 56th Legislative District
melados pools of Skokie, Morton
Grove, Niles, Golf, Glenveew,
WestWilmette and unincorpoeat-
ed(IesPlapps, ,,,

.li;iìl l-,- r&

Judicial candidates seek voter approval

JudgeRichardj. Elend

Judge Richard J. EIrOd has
served as a Circuit Judge as-
signed to the Law Júry Division
since August, 1988, having bean
appinted by the illinois Supreme
Court.

Judge Elrod has presided over
hundreds ofpre-trial matIes, mo-
lion hearings, and beech und jury
trials. He served as Senior Assist-
ant Attorney General of Illinois
from 1986-1988 in charge of le-
gal matters pertaining to citizens
and consumer rights and advoca-
cy.

EIrOd was cleated and served
as Sheriff of Cook County from
1970-1986. As Sheriff he made
numberous progressive changes
and isnovauivns including the
creation of a youth services de-
parement, professional training
academies, and an accredited jail
facility.

While serving as Sheriff, Eked
was elected President of the lIli-
cois and National Sheriffs Asso-
ciations. He served on numerous
local, stole and notional commis-
sionsos criminal law and jaslice.

Is 1986 he mas selecled by the
President of the United States to
serve on the President's Commis-
sion on Child Safely.

Eked was elected as a state
representative in 1968 mid served

-
os the Judiciary and Educalioa
Committees. He served as Chief

- City Prosecutor and Assistant
Corporation Counsel of Chicago
from 1959-1970, with extensive
and varied litigation experience
including trial and Appellate
Court practice.

Judge Eked is a graduate of
Northwestern University (BA.,
1955) and Northweslern Univer-
sity Law School (J.D., 1958). He
attended Chicago public schools.

Judge Eked was born on Feb-
roaty 17, 1939, resides-with his
wife, Marilyn, in Lincolowood,
Illinois. He is the father of two
married children and has three
grandchildren.

Judge Bleed is rated qualified
as aJudgeby theChicago Bar As-
sociatiolt and recommended by
Use Womens Bar - -Association
and numerous other professional
associations, civic groups, palice
organizalons and commustty
newspapers.

Association
elects Hanrahan
president

Niles township assessor, Rob-
erl P. Flaneabas has hero elected
president of the Cook County
Township Assessor's Associativo
for 1990.

Assessor 1-lanrahas is also on
the board of direclors for the tlti
ovis Property Assessment Insa-
trete, the Illinois Assessors' Asso-
ciation and the 000kCOOfltS'
Officials Association for 1990.

oli ics

Judgelan H. Levis

Judge Ian H. Levin was ap-
pointed Judge of the Circuit
Court ofCook County by the lIli-
noisSupremeCourtin 1989.

JudgeLevin is a 1966 graduate
of DePaul University College of
Law. Ile was valedictorian of ho
class.

After becoming a lawyer, he
served as a law clerk with Justice
DasiclP. Ward,ofthe illinois Su-
preme Court, serving in thaE ca-
pacity from 1966-69.

He then became a Felony Trial
Attorney und Chief of Appeals
for the Cook County Public De-
lcsder's Office. He spent fine
years in private practice with for-
mer Uniled States District Aluor-
ncy,Thomas A. Foran.

As an atiomey, Judge Lenin
practiced extensively for the
State and Federal Trial and Ap-
pellote Courts and before the U.S.
Supreme Cowl. Healso served as
a Special Couoscl to the Chicago
Board of Election Commission-
ers and has written and lectured
corrosively is the field of Elze-
ion Law, -

Judge Levin was named lili-
soiss Onlstanding Lawyerby the
Legal Edscation Institute, being
only the thirdpersou to be so hou-
ored.

The Chicago Bar Associations
"qualified" evaluation of Levas
for the bench, stated that Levis
has excellent legal knowledge
and ability, and that Lenin has
had "trial and litigation esperi
roce in a wide variety of areas."

JudgeLevin is endorsed by the
regular Democratic Party of
Cook Couaty, the 1.V.LI.P.O.,
and the Iltiuois Committee

on Honest Government Levin o
also a member of the Women's
BarAssociation.

Judge Lenin, who is a candi-
dale in the forthcoming primary,
Tuesday, March 20, is married
and the fatheroftwo children.

Judge Philip L. Brnnstehi

Judge Philip L. Bronstein was
appointed a Judge of the Circuit
Court of Cook Coanty through
the wisdom of the Illinois Su-
preme CowL

Following ho appoinlment he
wasassignedtotheDomestic Re-
lations division where his task
now is in thechildsupportarea-

This young Jurist is a graduate
of the Illinois Institute of Tech-
nology, and receivedhisLaw De-
grec from Chicago Kent College
of Law, with honors.

In his years -as a lawyer, he
served as Chief Assolant in the
Corporation Counsel Office for
the City of Chicago. While torn-
ing in the Corporation Counsel
Office he served in their Appeals
and Counseling Division, where
he prepared briefs and oral argu.
mento in Appellate cases in lIli-
sois andthnSupremeCourt.

Also while in the Corporation
Counsel Office, he served as a le-
gal advisorto the lastsix mayors.

Mauy times people wonder
how young people can be able to
go to college, and then, especial-
ly, to go on io law school. Judge
Brossteiu didsomethisg very dif-
fermI than the ordinary young
stsdeuL He served as a doorman
for sis years at the Playboy Club
and the Knickerbocker Hotel.

Judge Bronstein has been en-
dorsed with "highly qualified
and qualified ratings, by the ma-
jority of bar groups, community
newspapers, police organiza-
tioss and labor groups. Just Io
mention a few of these groups
Iban these ratings were received
from, by theChicago Bar Associ-
ados, Cook Coanty Bar Associa-
l.V.I,-I.F.O., Fraternal Order of
Police, Illinois Police Federalion,
Service Employees International
Union, Teamsters, the Illinois
Committee on Honest Govern-
ment, and many other groups.
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A New Dimension - - -

in High Efficiency
Heating -
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Judge Thnmas R. Rakowski

Justice Thomas R. Rakowski
was recently elevated to a Justice
of the Appellate Court by an ap-
poinlment from the Illinois Su-
preme Court.

Before Jmlice Rakowski was
appointed to the Appellate Court.
he served 13 yeats as a Judge of
the Circuit Court of Cook
County. Due to the fact that he
hadreceivedaSupreme Courtap
poislmest, means he musi mn in
the next election that is afforded
to the Blecua, and that is this
Tnesdaysprimary,March20.

The Judge's most recent as-
signmeut in the Circuit Court of
Cook Coanty was in the very pee-
stigious Chancery Division.

While op forretentionas a Cir-
cuit Judge in 1988, Justice Ra-
kowski hod the highest note total
of any judgerunniog.

He is a graduale of DePaol U.,
andJolsnMarshatlLaw SchooL

The Justice has received the
"highly qualified" ratings from
about every bar group in the Chi-
cago urea. lie also han received
endorsements from the Fraternal
Order of Police, Illinois Police
Federation, Service Employees
International Union, Teamsters,
the Illinois Commillee on Honest
Government, and top newspsper
endorsements from daily and
community papers.

Jastice Rakowski is married
and thefatherofone child. -

Circuit Court
judge candidate
rated 'qualified'

Arlington Heights resident.
Hyman Riebman, the slated can-
dilate of the Democratic Party
for Circuit Court Judge of Cook
County (suburbs only) was re-
centiy rated Qualifieil" for the
office of Judge of the Circuit
Cournby the Chicago Bar Associ-
stivo and the Chicago Council of
Lswyers.

Riebman was also endorsed by
the Independent Voters of lili-
nois-Independeut Precinct Or-
ganization. The Chicago Bar As-
solution cited Riebman's
experience, diligence and even
temperment as their reasons for
rating hhn qualified. The Chica-
go Council of -Lawyers stated
thutthe former assistant state's at-
torney is Isard working and of the
"highestintegrity".

Cast Your
Vote!vT! -.- T',
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GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty

on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR

PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -
Installation Available

SALE PRICE

139
R AMA MODEL #501

ACE #44718
40 GAL.
TANK

4ÇE N. Milwaukee-HaIItIwMIr
NILES 647-0646

$100.00 REBATE
GASr YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE VALUE

retain leadership
retain integrity
retain commitment
retain
SHELDON

MARCUS
Republican Committeeman
NILES TOWNSHIP

on Tuesday, March 20th

PUNCH #265
For official Republican sample ballot

of endorsed candidates or to
volunteer on election day call

Republican headquarters

966-8282
NILES TOWNSHIP REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION
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Congratulations for l5years ofsorvice to the
FirstNationalBankofMortor, Grove is extended
to assistant vicepresidentSusan Hoffman (can-
ter) and Geraldine Hattendort by president

NILES - 2 FLAT OR IN-LAW

OPEN HOUSESUNDAY
6550 EBINGER. NILES

Vo,y 190cIOUS 3-5 bedroom brick Capo Cod twa-stoff in oomliont oemmu-
nhty Podoot for In-Law or 2 flat a,raolonsonto with separato nemeses and
emetic moloC. Full tinhod basement with wmkuhop %d Woodbornlng
fireplam. Very spacious roen, throughout, 2 112 car gamga u temed ymd.
Close to schools. $265,000.

DICK WEST REAL ESTATE
(708) 426-6800

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
i Year Membership
Reg. $250 NOW s 90featu ring:
. Exercise Programs Sauna

Steam Bath Swimming Pool
Whirlpool Aerobics

Trimnastiçs G Foercise
Equipment

Trotter Treadnill 21 Lito Cyclos

011A FULL SER VICE HAIR SALON
* HERtt0SlONS.torthtoIIerbnp

5okyooCamutoroosftls.

Ewpn et,cc, -Mae-un
H.Ìe SMpi,,o Mic,e
Chow SteÌI,,e PdI,.,.
Iron CU,Ik,g M .a
.0.1, S.OU,t F.d.I.

r

AND TANNING TOOl

The Neweot and Fastoot EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
Ou: Sur Lanrpe HcerOe Newer emacion U Alarrpe 5y Philips

Eutm Special for 10 $ min.
neo hoet tinte eleite Vieite smite

. SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!0

rFAusT of ITALY i

967-O42O
5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove

Charles H. Lang(eld. Both ore employed in the
banks bookkeeping department and each re-
ceiveda diamondpin.

First Colonial
acquires York
Bankshares

FirotColonial Bonkshores Cor-
poradon (NASDAQ/FCOLA),
Chicago, annoonced u definitive
agreement has been reached to
acqoire the $147 million asset
Yot1 Bankshares, Inc., the pgreot
of1orkState Batik & Trost Corn-
paÈty, Eimhurst. Under the terms
of the meter, First Colonial will
pay a combination of cash and
stockfor 100% of York,

York State Bank will be the
fonoth Firot Colonial location io
DoPage County. First Colonial
began its move into the DuPage
area with the acquisition jn Jano-
aP)' 1989 of the DoPage County;
Bank ofOlendale Heights, which
was renamed First colonial Bank
ofDoPage County. In December
1989, pendingregulatory appeov-
al,FirstColonial acquired Ameni-
can National Bank of DoPage,
Downers Grove, also located in
DuPage County.

Pirst Colonial expects to con-
nummate the York merger doting
the secondqnarter, 1990.

PirstColonial Banksharos cur-
rently owns 11 banks with 16 lo-
cations throughout Chicago and
ils surraonding suburbs and is
parent company of other non-
bank subsidiaries including Mid-
Staten Pinancial Corp., a corn-
merciaI leasing ferm, and First
ColoníalTrostCompany.

Lawrence L, Steinen, son of
Mary and Len Steinert of Niles,
Itas been named vice ptesidont-
facility manager for the Mid-City
National Bank ofChicago, t East
WackerDr.

Steinert previaosly held the
position of vice president in
charge of real estate lending, en-
oponsible far administration of a
$55 million mortgage portfolio
for Mid-City, Earlier, he served
as assistant facility manager of its
Esecutive Banking Center, 303
E. WackerDr.

Before joining Mid-City io
1981, he was a credit counselor
and collecter with the bankcard
division of The First National
Bank of St. LAcis and, prior to
that, a cotomerciat teller at The
FirstNationat BaokofNiles.

Cragn sponsors
Easter coloring contest
Cragin Federal Bank for Say-

ingo is holding a holiday Cabro
ofEastercoloringcontest. Neigh-
borhood children ages 3-10 are
invited to eater dee contest, All
entries mnstbereceived by Salar-
day, April 7.

Prepninled rna)' forms are
available forthreeage categories:
3-5, 6-8, and 9-10, and can be
picked up atCragin's Dea Plaines
branch, located at 1527 Lee SL in
theOak Shopping Center,

Artists cou show their creativi-

College sponsors
business workshop

eTjng Care ofBosiness" io a
workshop sponsored by Mal-
linckrudt College of the North
Shoee.for brninesu ownors and
professionals.

The workshop will be hold on
two conoecative Tuesdays,
March 20 & 27, from 11 am-b
p.m.

Steven L l4yman and Chorlos
Noparslak from the American In-

At 11:30 um. on Friday,
March 16, theNorthweotRealEs-
tate Board Sales Couacil Corn-
milIce will hold ils annual 'SL Jo-
orph's Table' charity luncheon.
which featnrea a variety of deli-
cians meatless ethnic coisine.
Thin year's 'SL Joseph's Table'
will be held at Victoria's Ban-
qoels, 7605 W. Irving Park Rd. in

Lawrence L. Steinen

ty by coloring then entry with
crayons, paints, or any other art
medium. Within each age catego-
r)', one winner will be awarded a
pastel fabric Easter basket fibbed
with llastercandy and small gifts.
All completed enlnies will be dis-
played in the branch unItI contest
winners are announced on April

For mom information, call
Branch Manager Penny Ander-
son 26(708) 297-6820.

sUinte for Money Management
will discum major areas of basi-
nensplanoing such ashealth msa-
rance, lax planning, estate plan.
ningandriskmanagement.

Fee for the two-day workshop
is $39 which includes a personal
consultation, u workbook and
bonch, Advance regislratioa only.
Contact Bill Walsh at 256-1094
foe moreinformatiou.

st. Joseph's Table
luncheon set

Nosridge, Tickets are priced at
just $12.50 per peescu, and all
profils from this NWREB charity
eveotwill be donated to the Neon
Street Center For Homeless
Youth.

Additional 'St, Joseph's Table'
information can be oblained by
contacting Sally Duski at (708)
823-372l,Raeperri at (3 12) 282-
7979. or Northwest Real Estate
Board headqaarters at (312) 637-
8200.

New VP at
North Central
RichardJ, Laze, vice president

for institutional advancement at
North Central College since
1985, has been named executive
vicopteoidentofthecollege.

lo his new position as execu-
tine vice president, Laze will as-
sume full responsibility and au-
thority for the daily
administoation of the college.

Luze has been a member of
r NorOIs Cenlral's adminisicaUve

sia1fii6&196: - '' -'

SPEC/A L LIM/TED TIME OFFER ON GE APPLIANCES!

Model WWAB600G
Extra large capacity for regular
loads, SPOTSCP,UBBER cycle for
small loads of tough stains and
Mini.Wash' system.

MOdeIJGBP26GEJ
Lift-off black glass oven window
door. Waist-high broiler. Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotlrss ignition.

e
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Model DDEB200G
Electronic Sensor Control Dryer.
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle, 4 drying selections.
Up-frontlint filter.

. Microwa ve Oven

ModelJEl465H
1.4 cu. ft. oven cavity. Electronic
digital display with clock. Auto-
matic cooking control with Auto

. ReheaL Shelf. Temp Cook/Hold.

Elecfronic Controls

A

s I ISIS i i

Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker' door with
extra deep porta-bins. 26.6 cta. ft.
capacity; 9.88 cu. ft. freezer.

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.
9 to B

Toes-Wed.
9 to 6

Saturday
lo to 5
Sunday

qna ,r,,:, . ,:47O!95OO
'A , c,'./crv y..,,.
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() 3o Electric Range

Model J5550GJ
Deluxe black crystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock.
minute timer and oven timer.
Blackglass oven door.

Self- Cleaning Oven

. Cooking Center

M0deIJHP7OVK/NK
Electronic touch controls. 1.4 ru. fL
microwave upper oven. Self-
cleaning lower oven. For vented
anti non-vented installations.

Microwave Upper Oven

.Refrigerator
wth

Ice/Water Dispenser . Dishwasher

Model GSD2800L
I I performance monitoring pro-
gTams. lO-year hell warranty on
PermaTufO tub and door liner
(ask for details).

-I

GE Answer Center 800.626.2000

Prompt Re/jab/p Snrv,ce

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Visa,MastercarG!

. j s j s s.. s
j ej . a o

- I, *
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
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MONNACEP D I f roadspring registration es o
underway review course
sp
Continuing education classes at
Oakton Community College
Campuses in Des Plaines, 1600E.
Golf Rd. and Skokie, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., and at MONNA-
CE!' Offices in local high
tchools. Classes begin Monday,
April16.

Students may register by mail
or in person. To register by mail,
fill osI the mail registration fono
in the MONNACEP brochure
and return it to MONNACEP,
P.O. Box 367, Skokie, II-60077.

In-penon regislration is ac-
cepled from9 am. 1o4 p.m. Mon-
days lhrosgjh Fridays in room
1411 atOakson androom lOO at
OakEn East. Registration is also-
accepted from 9 am. lo 3 p.m.
Mondays theough Thursdays at
Niles North, Niles West, Maine
East, Maine South and Maine
West high schools, and at the
GlenbrookDissrictOffice.

For information, call 982-

£O±U dUUUlSneaerway tor i i
rieg MONNACEP adult assd Ifl KoKie

9888. lree.

The right decision.
Now yss can stay warm at a very
covrfnrtable prIen.

This York Spark Igettlen Farseen in net
only av enoepttnnal buy, but will save
yea plenty efeperatlng doliera.
Siseo lt lights with speck Ignition, there
is vo pilot light ta waste taeL Jeat Whet
you'd nopent from Ynrk, the tenderle
energy nnvltig features.

And yoe cee nount on ft ter qelet
eporollon end long, dependable life.
Replacing en elder tercena with nur
HIGH EFFICIENCY nadel nun reelly eel
your ges hill. These new fereeees have
en A.F.U.E. et 55% no hIgher.

Call us today and see how YORKC
you can Save.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Dial

Secrelasy of Slate Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Smith Activi.
tirs Center is offering a Rules of
the Road Review Course for all
citizens in the Skokie area.

The purpose ofthe conne is lo
help applicassE pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal enami-
nation. lt updates drivers on the
current rules ofthe mad, enplains
the vision and driving ability ex-
aminations, and prepares appli-
canIn for the genesal written and
road sign exansinasion

The Rules of the Road Review
Course will be held at the Smith -
Activities Center, Lincoln und
Gatito, Skokie, on April 2 from
9:30a.m.to 11:30a.m.

The course is free lo evelyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For more information, please
contact 1 (800) 252-2904 loll-

, ,,, SERVICE

Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE
Air Conditioning a Heating

24 HOURS

L677-1 8507 DAYS A WEEK
IW) PIULES 968-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, II. 60077

On the day thatPisa, Italy, and
Nues became "sister cities,' Pisa
professor Umberto Laffi anived
in the Chicago anca for a Rolary
Inlernationai board meeting.

After reading of the new cela-
tionship between Pisa and the
Qhicago-area cily, professor Lai-
fi took advantage of a freeday to
visit Niles and see the worlds
only replica ofthe Leaning Tow-
er of Pis g.

After inspeclioo of the replica,
Professor Laffs commented that
Niles version was oot a master-
piece, bat aremackably good rep-
licaserving as a tribate both lo the
artoftheoriginai and loGaiileo.

The replica is half the size of
the original and the popoladon of
Nies less thanone third as large as
that of its new tlaiian sister. In
spite of the differences between
the two cities, ProfessorLaffi felt
there was some potential in the
new relationship.

Por one thing, noted Profes-
sor LaDI, both cities are served
by Rolasy clubs. lo fact, Pisa has
two clsbs -. the Rotasy Clob of
Pisa, foneded in 1934, and lise
Roiasy Clnb of Pisa Galilei,
founded io 1980 -- with a corn-
bined membership of sorne I 15
Rotarians. Niles is served by the
Rotary Clob of Niles-Morton
Grove, founded in 1962, with 35
mrrnbers.

There are rnacy things of po-
tendal ielerest to ltaiisns in tise
area,' said Professor LatO, citing
the many universities and cullo-
rol attractions io and around Chi-
cago. Laffi noted that several of
Rotary's international programs,
particularly Youth Exchange,
Rotary Foundation Scholarships
and Rotary Poundatiuon Group
Study Exchange, could hetp for-
thee the relationship between the
Iwo sister cides.

Whecever an employee is
.
hired, Ihoemployeris sosponuibic
for recording hisorherSocial Se-
cocuy number and home address.
This is essential if employees arc
io receive full creditforall Social
Secoriiy-covcred employment.
The employer should copy the
employres same and Social Sc-
curily nambcrdirccdyfrom his or
hcrSocial Security cord.

At the close of the calendar
year, employers ore responsible
for submilliug Form W-2 (Wage
and Tax Statement) to the Social

MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS \Fr

COM PLETE

ADIOOXv
le//u/ap fe/ir,,ñoaes

00

Try Any CAR-TEL Mobile Transportable
or Handhelçi Phone for Six Monthse,
Then Buy, Finance or Return.
Call for Details.

WE MAKE IT EASY
TO COMMUNICATE

250 S. Gary
Ulownlngdal.

708-894-$080

8516 S. Harism
Srldgulaw

708-598-6886

5220 Northweat Hwy.
CHIcago

312-283-0003

133 W. Jloos.v.It Rd.
Villa Park

708-932-0088

2031 W. 75ff, $t.
WoodrIde

706-985-1100

MINIMUM e MONTH SERVICE
AND CREDITAPPROVAL .quruo,ezgo SALES S SERVICE CENTER -

INSTALLATION/PROGRAMMING
FEE NOT INCLUDED

10% REMOVAIJRESTOCKING

H0R (,c A Southwestern Bell Company
.ABUSEO/BROKEN-EOUIPMENT............:- .,

CELLULAR ONE

---- Pisa professor--
visits sister city

- Responsibilities under
Social Security

Professor Umberto Lath, of P/sn, Italy, a director of Rola,y Inter-
national, slands in front of a -replica of Ihe Leaning Tower of Pisa
located in teiles. Professor Lafli visited the replica afler learning
that his home city and Nues recently became "sister cities."

Secority Admisisioation. This
form shows each employees as-
uaal earnings and lasiaforma-
lion.

Unless Ihis information is re-
ported in a timely fashion and
withthe employee's corred naIne
asd Social Seenrily namher,heor
she may never he credited with
the cancel affloscI of eamiugs.
This, is turn may affect fotare cli-
giblily for, and the amount of
monthly rrliremenl, disability,
osd ssrvivors insurance benefiLs
for the workecand his or her fasts-
y. If il is foand that an employ-

cc's name and/or Social Security
number has been reported incoe-
redly, the employer should fur-
sish the corred information by
completing Form W-2C and
sending it to tisa Social Security
Administration address that bao-
dies the employer's regular Form
W-2reports.

A presos seeking cmploymenl
who hasneverhada Social Secur-
uy card obonld apply fat one at
any Ssciol Security office. A per.
sos needs evidenceofage, ideali-
iy, and U.S. citizcuship or legal
alien Status. lfover 18, an mIer-
view in person is required. If the
person has had a card but it has
been lost or stoica, he or she
should apply foe a replacemeul.
The Social Security camber on
the replacement cord will be the
same as Ihaton the original.

An employee whose name has
been changed (for enample, as
the emalt of marriage) should
also apply for a nnw card. Proof
of the person's identiW is needed
before a replacement cord cao be
sunned. Poe information
aboal Social Security numbers
call 1 (800) 2345-SSA, It's availn-

I European Touch Hair Design
IFermarly Allurd,)

t
-ULE COUPONRRth\PThOi

9352 Ballard Rd. _, p.,
Des Plaines :\ \
(708f 635-7820 i,_ ..--...

.
Come in and catch ' -

the excitement of our full service Salon

RECEIVE 20% OFF
ON ALL SERVICES -

WITH THIS AD ONLY

VALUABLE COUPON

Safety hints for
-driving ¡n fog
Rapidly changing tempera-

tores in lUinois this time of year
can result in fog, which reduces.
vinibility and makes driving haz-
ardous. Be prepared to aller your
drivinghabils when fog appears.

The best safety rule is to avoid
driving in fog wheneverpossible. -

However, if you must drive, lake
the following safety precautions
anddrmnedefensively:

I. Dim year headlights. Low
beams direct light onlo the road
ahead, help you see more clearly
and help othern to see you. Light
from high beams hits lise fog and
isreflectedoffil, Illinois law pro-
hibils delving with parking lights
only.

Slow down. Reduce your
speed even more ifyOa see head-
lights or taillights in frontof you.
Headlights may be on g vehicle
coming down the center of the
road. Taillights can indicate a
stopped vehicle or one that is
barely moving.

Do not overdrive yor head-
lights. Slay within the limits of
your vision and be prepared to
stop in an emergency. If the fog
becomes so druso that you can
hardly neo, pull off Ilse asad and
stop. Do notdrive on the highway
ntfsveor 10 milesperhoar. -

Driving safely in fog lahm
concentration and patience. Re-
member ta dim your headlights.
slow doten and pull offtheroad if
visibility is zero.

Toastmasters
meet March 19

The All American Speakers a
loaslmaslern club in Niles will
meet on March 19 lo 7:30 p.m.
Ioinlhe group Io ittspmve corn-
mumcatioa skills. The groap
meets at the Nilea Ttidea,t Center,
8060 West Gakton SL, NOes. For

at 023-

How to find a
good contractor
In spring months homeowners,

especially seniors, should be
carefol aboot carrying out the
home improvérneots they have
planned. Their most important
task is lo select a good, honest,
skillful contractor, The Profes-
sional Remodelers Association
of Illinois suggests that a home-
Owner's first choice should be to
telect a contractor who is recom-
nwnded by relatives, friends,
neighbors.

"lfno such recommendation is
available," said Homer V.Lnnde.
berg, managiog director of Pro-
fessiohal Remodelers Ausona-
lion, "the homeowner may phove
FRA and ask for its member
book, which. lists high qnaiity

conlraclort and a variety of sog.
gestIons for improved living."
Those interested catt call (312)
664-6541 . for a book free of
charge.

Charles D.
Michelsen Sr.

Air Force Stoff SgL, Charles
D. Michelsen Sr. has around for
dntyiuSpaiu. -

I-Ic is a radio and Ielovisioo
broadcasting sopervisor wish dse
Air Poter Earopean Brostdcast-
ingSgsadroe.

Michctsen is the sou of Wan-en
p. and Frances L. Michelseo of
1492 Sislb Ave., Des Plaines.

VAWABU

,4&.t.t 7658 N. Milwaukee
4J

T. V. & VIDEO I"JILES 967-8282
SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 3E YEARS

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA . ZENITH - SONY

r. COUPON SAVE - I

I S00 OFF Wo5erdceAilMakm&Modelsl
I ONTVSERVICECALL Ceso cOeur re r'e,es e lerce I
9R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE ''' , ocasot.

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 3.31-90
FREESI-IOP SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELSJ

VALUABLE COUPON. E0t"SE'Wi(l

UMIU COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

- LAWN &TREE CARE
. I The Preinsainools ¡e Tntai Lawn Case

SPRiNG
GREEN

,een,bnr nf PROFEnniONAL
LAWN CARE AS. of AMERICA

T1Ip:lfttGLE, TgetiRsDAy, MARC.le-lS,tRsO -PAGE 23

Ronald McDonald at Local resident
Dominick's
World famous celebrity Ro-

nald McDonald will he a special
-guest at select Chicagoland area
Dominick's and Omni stores on
Thursday and Friday, March 22
and 23, to hick-off tise Scott
Paper fund-raiser for Chicago's
twoRonald McDonald Homes.

Throughont Use months of
March and April, aIl major Scoli
Paper brandu sold in Dominick'n,
Omui and other stores in tise
Chicagoland area, will catey a
special pacage design which en-
plains the Ronald McDonald
House story and indicatm to con-
snmcrs that aportion-of their par-
chase will be contributed to tIse
Ronald McDonald House.

Ronald McDonald will visit
the following stores daring this

ÇOUPON SAVINGS
'fltt,! 'i.i.:'.i-::ir -i

I FOR i

-: RATES

-:
IN

I THIS i

SPECIAL
SECTION

: -Call
I Ff0 Bette i
I I
iThe Bugle I
I 966-3900 i
I_

i $2.00
I Special Limited
: Coupon Offer

and Omni receives
law degreespecial tour: Friday, March 23,

Dominick's, 1555 Lee SI.. Den
Plaines at 9 am,; Omni, 780f N.
Wankegas, Niles, tO a,m.; and
Daminick'n, 6312 N, Nagte Ave.,
Chicago,attt n.m.

Daniel L. Johnson III
Army FyI. Daniel L. Johnson

tll participsied in the recent mili-
lary operations in Panama. The
serxiccmcmber was scsI with
olher U.S. military personnel IO
Ihe CenItal American c000try to
ttssisl in Operslios "Just Canse,"
which resulted in the 0051er of
Panamanian dicialor, Mannat
Noriegu.

Johnson is the son of Daniel L.
Joisnson Jr. of 9123 Mansfield
Ave.Morlon Grove.

e

Steven M. Bargeman, of 5ko-
hie, received his lotis Doctor De-

- peen recently from TheJohn Mar-
shallLaw School in Chicago.

Bargeman, who also holds a
ES. degtee in political science
fsnsm Northern Illinois University
as welt as an MBA. from Ketlrr
Graduate School of Manage-
ment, is acorlifiedpublic acconn-
lanE

While atjohn Marshall he was
a member of the Moot Coart
Council,

He is the son of Mr, & Mrs. -

Clarence (Heleo) Burgeman, also
of Skokie.

(708) 696-2913
WE ARE A FULL SERVICE SALON

- INCLUDING PEDICURES & NAILS
Rent A ChaIr - Wanted Opnrelnr With Fnllnwieg. Cull Fer Info.

VALUABLE COUPON

eì NewLook-
:. UNISEXhj-i , I'lnssiee l'on . i'Ieuooe tie

'-41 7934 W. Oakton-- Nues
-

"New Location"
We want to thank all omosr vltenLs for their past patronage.

VALUARLO COUPON :-__-T'.----.-s__-... -i
MARCH SPECIALS

Dry Cleaning
by People with Know How

25 Years Experience
I/'.ITRQDUCINQ

Peter Bougios - New Owner Manager
Let's Get Acquainted

With This Money Saving Introductory Offer

2 PC. PLAIN
MEN'S or

LADIES SUIT
BEG, $5.OU

joow $3.50

PLAIN
SWEATER

REG. $7.55

3 FOR $5.00

PLAIN
DRESS

-. REG. Ssno

IIOW $3.50

. All Work Done On Premises
s We Offer Complete Drapery Service
s Mens & Women's Alterations
a Leather & Suedè Cleaning
s Complete Shirt Service
WITH AD - GOOD THF?U MARCH 31, 1990

NORTH SUBURBAN CLEANERS
7620 W. Dempster - Morton Grove

(708) 965-9493

rNEWocs00e6
VALUABLE

I

I
b,

lioWs7O/Pe7c?icSv. VALUABLE COUPON

$25.00 OFF
FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY

(Must Mention This Coupon
. at Time of Sale

Please Call Flo Bette
for Details

The Bugle (708) 966-3900

n . s . .
AW -.

!:

-

presents

,- -
IC-'-.... -Z

,- -. l\--'
. -

Fluky's cordially invites you
(o enjoy one complimentary
meat when a second meal

equal or greater value is
purchased (up to $4.00).
Valid anytime.
Expires Sunday, Match 25, 1990

965-8708
F .il ' / ' :
ihé 9645 Milwaukee, Nues

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
s FERTILIZING -

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING

s CRAB GRASS fr WEED CONTROL s TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL . FREE ESTIMATES

. CORE CULTIVATION

-..------ w-.-----..t'un rinte tal less, C ,.MLL uuuvua,
:PerW5Oeuh5 VALUAELE COUPONhn_ÌET60.A

BUGLE.
NEWSPAPERS

n746 N. Shervsnr Rd.
NIes, Illinois 60645

966-3900
Serving:

Nibs-Marten Grues
Onit Mili.

Eent Meine
Des Plaieen

Stlnkie.Uneninwund
Park Ridge.

West Gienoiew.
Nntlhhruek
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Area businesses build
fire safety house

Several arca businesses
merged donations In build a Chi!-
dran's Flee Safety house in con-
junccion with Ihr Norwood Park
Fsre Deparunent. CousIs-action
plans aro underway añd Ihn
house is schetisled to debut in
September.

Thu Childrens Fire Safely
Homo offers hands on demon-
strations to promote fire safely.
Firefighters will demoustrato the
principals of home fire safely,
home escape planning, Exit
Drills In The Home (EDITH.),
and uses of smoke deles-turs. A
smoke machine (arlificial smoke
with an ice Cream odor ) and
nEobe lighis give the effect of rexJ
-fire. The children are lo react to

Interior
Design
and
Decoration

the inslruclor, how a safe escape
is accomplished. lt is a proven
leaching bol and has bees well
received in other communilies.
Work and constroctian will be
done by the Narwood Park Pire
Depaitmenl.

Contributors lowards She Chil-
titeas Fire Safely House include,
hut are not limited to Harlem Ir-
ving Plaza, Columbia National
Bank of Chicago, FissI Slale
Bank ofChicago, and Zittnt Heat-
ty.

Others wishing lo donate to-
wards the Fire Safety Hoase eau
conlact Lieutenant Rivaldi at the
Normand Park Pire Department
(708) 867-5428. All dnaalions
are tax deductible.

Hourly Consultation on any subject relative Ils improving
your "Dream Canile" whether it he color scheme, drapery,
renpholslering, os-new furniture. -

520 Devon Avenue
Pant Ridge. Illinois 60068
(708) 825-1200

OPEN DAILY 10-4 p.m.
Saturday by Appointment.

ha Lin

There are basically two kinda of bank
Customers.

This advertisement is for the one who
prefers abank with largeresources, financial
clout and expertise in ¿Il sorts of money
management.

A bank, say, that in two short decades
has grown to be one of the Midwest's
biggest banks.

A bank that is oneof the regionk Iaest
lenders (and a bank with a loan portfolto
that has consistently outperformed most
other banks, big or small).

A bank, in fact, that has been highly

.
Most Car Accidents

Preventable, Expert Says
In Ihr limb it lakes IO read Ibis

sentence, 34 aulo accidents and
one death will Oceans She Oniled
Slalas. -

When we slide behind the
wheel of a car or truck, the re-
sponsibilily for safety tesla solely
on as. Unfortunately, too many
drivers are neglecting their re-
sponsibilities.- Nalioital Safety
Council slatisties show that two-

. thirds nf all traffic crashes resaIt
from drivererror.
, "Mostaccidents are not beyind
a driver's control and are prevent.
able," says John ScolI. a health
and safety enpert for Ihr Country
Compauies, an iusurance add in-
vestment groap. "The most rom-
mon errors are things we know
we are doing. We need to be cou-
semas of these errors when we
gelbchind She wheel."

The sin roars which canse the
most accidents are speeding, fail-
ing to yield, tanning slop signn,
disobeying traffic signals, cross.
ing the center line, and passing
improperly.

"Speeding is the most deadly
ofalt errors," says Scott. "Allow
adequate time for your trip,"
ScolI adds, "Your chances of be-
ing in a serions accident doable
every Hmph you drive overhft."

Accideuts are also common
when drivers approach an inter-
seclinuwith a yield sign, und ac-
ceterale because they don't think
they see another car coming. The
Cnunlry Companies safety enpert
says the carrect wayto approach
a yield siga is to concentrate on
Ihe likelihood that another vehi-

'1

ÂsA
L

ele will be Ihere.
He says when u right tam is

permilted on aredlight, cometo a
complele slop and yield to up-
proachiug traffic before turning.

The lait driving error is pass-
ing improperly. Scott says before
passing, every driver shoald ask
lhemsetves the followine eues-
tians: Is the pass ueeessary? Is Il
legal? And, is it safe? "The basic
rute wilh passing is when in
daubl, don's!" he warns,
"lt's iaaccnrate to call some
crashes 'accidenta' because it
tends to imply that lack or fate
Was the cause of the crush," Scott
cottcttjdes. "As responsible driv-
ers, we need lo be aware of these
Sin errors,so we can improve our
driving skills and save lives."

key to safe driving
The ability lo see clearly is one

of the most important factors in
safe driving. According to the
American Optometric Associa-
lion, 90 percent of all driving du-
cisions depend on whuI is seen or
flot seen.

Because good vitton is critical
to safe deiviog,a vision screening
is conducted every time an lili-
nain motorist obtains or ronews a
drivers license. The screening
consists ofvisual acuity (near und
far vision) and peripheral vision
(the ability toser to the side).

. Census Bureau
needs workers
The Cessas Burean is-hiring

hundreds of temporary part time
workers who live in Cook
Coanty's northern, northwest und
westem suburbs to assist in com-
piling the information needed for
the l99ODecenuial Census,

According to Jumes A. Cog-
ney, district office manager, "II's
a great opportunity for local resi-
dents whoare interested in partie-
ipating in the work of the 1990
census ofpopalation und housing
of the Uuiletl Stales lo earn extra
money, beve the satisfaction of -
doing ujob that really counts and
to work in their own commuai-
Bes,

Employment ieformnliou is -

available Monday through-Friday
(8:30 n.m. - 5 p.m.) by culliug the
Census Burean office ut (708)- -
297-4011.

GoQd vision

'à

Drivers license renewal notic-
es are muiled45 to isO days before
the liceuse espires, und yon are
encouragedto renew your Itceuse
promptly. If the initial vision
screeetng indicares that you need
u professional eye examination,
you-can have your vision correct-
edhefore thelicenseexptees.

I

- Literary Council a arci

Secrefasy ofStafe Jim Edgar, (conter), chair-
mast aithe Illinois LiteracyCouncit, recenllycon-
gratulated 750 adult learners, volunteer talora
and Isteracy program coordinators on their of-
forts-In imporre literacy levelo. The group wan
gathered for the Chicago ncreeniog nf Slanley
& lris, a movie abonta tsstor/sludent re talion-

Presidential scholar
semifinalist - :

-
The semifinatisli were cho- - thur she'Scholastic Aplilade Test

sen from among tl,000 students (SAT) or the American College
on the basis of their grade point Testing (ACI') assessmuul,From
average; contributions lo school the 1,500 semiftnnlisls, 500 will
and- eommnnity, essays, self- be selected as finalists in April.
assossmeuli, recommendations, Fromthatgronp, 141 witt hecho-
transcripts ned lest scores no ei- , sen asPresidbntial-Scholars.

praised in Forbes magazine for its respon.
sibility to shareholders and recognized as
one of America -very best-run batiks by
US.Bankee

So, if youre the kind of bank customer
who likes the power and deep pockets of a
bank like ours, come see us soon.

J_f, on the other hand, you'd like a smaller
bank with friendly local service, take a look
at the advertisement.to the right,

a FIRT°FAMEKY.
One oftheMjdwmts biggest banks, -

but only whenyou Want us to be.

This ad,rertisement is for ihose bank -

-

custoners who like the idea ofdealing with -
à famillar face.

The kinds of custhmers who place big
stock in seeing the.bank prealdent at a Little
League game or PTA meeting.

- Who like khowing that the money
they deposit with their bank stays in thetr -
community helping finance a neighbor's
business expansion or home mortgage. Or
even a major civic improvement.

Who only feel comfortable asking fora
personal loan from someone they know

personally.And on a first-name basis.,
Who uat want a bank that canand

willmake their banking as convenient
and as hassle-free as possible.

If you're that kind of customer, come
see us when you can.

We'co in the same location as the big
bank over to the left.

o FIJSF°FAMEICA
One ofthe MidWestb biggest banks,

but-only whenyors want ses to be.

vI,,:,,r EI)IC. Equal 5J,,,,rt,,,,,y

Marc Sluteky of Morton
- Grove, son of Jay und Elaine

Slntzky,and a graduating senior
at Niles -West High School, has

- - been named one of 1,500-semifi-
naliu in the 1991) Presidential
Scholars Program. -

__J!

ship. Pictuod wilh Secretary Edgar al a pro-
screening reception at Roosevelt University are
George Oluen, dean, and-Bonnie Smothers, di-
rector of the Adult Basic Literacy and Employ-
ment program coordinated by Roosevelt Uni-
vcrsily wilh SecretaryofSlate funds.

-baükJnthe .

I
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Skokie unit to
attend Legion
conference

Lovadore Mickey Bode, Pmsi-
dent of Skokie Unit #320 Amen-
can Legion Auniliary, announced
u delegation will attend the 62nd
Patriotic Conference to be held at
the Woodtield Hilton Hotel in
Arlinglon Heightson March 16.

The Conference will convene
at9 n.m. American Legion Anvil-
iary National President Betty
Cuider of Salt Luke Cily will he
the honored guest with many
speakers on Americanism and
Nalional Security.

Ou Thursday, March 15-prior
to tire conference, u Publicily
Seminar will be couducled at 2

- p.m. May Magunsou, Depart-
ment of Illinois Public Relations
Cha'a'man will present speakers.
Bode, also publicity chairman for
Cook County wilt be assisting.

RE-ELECT

ost and.
a-

COOK COUNTY BOARD OF APPEALS
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Center advises
people -how to
budget money

TheCentenofCnncern al 1550
N. Northwest Highway, Suite
223, Park Ridge, has individual -

finuncil planning services every
Saturdayby appointment, A qual-
iCed volursleer, Mark Birninger,
gives people advice on ways to
handle their money to best sait
theirneeda. -

To lake advantage of individu-
al finmc'usl planning aud other
services at The Cesler of Cus-
cem, such as personal, legal and
Medicare counseling, wills pro-
gram, telephone reassurance,
friendly visitisg, Rules of the
Road classes, an employment
program for seniors or shared
housing, roll The Center nf Cou-
cern ut (708) 823-0453, or come
to thecenter.

LV3L
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Maine East plans
international celebration
We Are the World" is Use

lhemeforMaiseEasts first inter-
national Celebration set for Sat-
urday,Marchll,from I-5p.m.in
the student cafeteria. Celebrating
its divesac population, Maine
East studente arc gearing up with
games, food, and performances
which reflect various ethnic
backgrounds for people of all
ages to enjoy. Admission to the
International Celebration is free.

Those attending who want to
be active can test their skills on
such games as Pin the Tait on the
Water Buffalo or The Basebatt
Toss." This different version of
Pin the TaiI envotcd at the

meeting of the Filipino Club,
headed by dab president John
Laxamana of Des Pleines. The
watcrbsffalo is one of several na-
tissai symbols in tIse Philippines.
TheBasebatl Toss' will he part

of the activities sponsored by the
newspaper staff, whose editor-in-

Complete Service,
Se!ection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

"GAS; youR BEST
ENE RGY VALU E'

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
FURY
lo 0.1. f1040.?
100.1121050-a

çER(q

VAWE

viIIU
plumbing
&SV!R Wl INC.

9081 Courtland Or., Niles
966-1750

C Ornar 0f MlIwrn,k.. R C0011Ind
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TOSAVI

hUiras-Mt

chief is Alan Bentos of Morton
Grove. The country being repro-
senoed by the Pioneer staff? The
goodot'U.S. of A., of courue.

Since September of 1989, a
steering comminee comprised of
both students and facalty has
bees working on the Internation-
al Celebration in order to bring it
to finition. Comprising the sta-
dent make-up of the committee
are student chairperson Steve
Futterman of Des Plaines and
Hcraçd Diutajo of Morton Grove
as well as Grace Hong of Morton
Grove, Demelrios Koazoukan of
Den Plaines, and Pratima FallI of
Des Plaines. Facuttyon the corn-
mitico are English As A Second
Langnage (E.S.L.) teachers Da-
vid Barker, Bark Brcidander, and
Carolyn Bohtman; teacher aide
Irene Wojcik; Special education
teacher Judy Binasteis, and dean
MargeSala.

0cc expands
travel study
program

Oakton Commnnity Cottege's
travel program has been expand-
ed to introduce a new learning
program which takes travelers to
unique andexotic plates and pro-
vides special educasionat experi-
enceduring summer 1990.

Making tours a special team-
ing experiesce is one ofthe goals
of the new travel sludy program,
FirxtCtass Adventnres.

'We are offering educational
tours for all age groups," said
Carol Davis, vicepresidentforin-
formation and comnsnnity servie-
es.

FirstCtass Adventnres is offer-
ing the following summer pro-
grasso: New sravel/teaming op-
portnnities are available this
summer to such exotic placeo as
South America, Anssralia, China,
Kenya, theSoviet Union, Eastem
Europe, the Galapagos Islands
and Ecuador, and Alaska (3 voy.
ages ofdiscovery along the Inside
Passage). Alt. programs are es-
corsed by college oruniversity fa-
catty. who are well acqsainted
with the cultural opportunities
available in theconntry being vis-
bad.
- For further information, cati
(708635-1672.

ox,ad,,nu,

VAWE Th .1
SanOs., DI.pS.y of BsUfnt KIsnh.m

2434 DEMPSTER n1REET onn PLAINES, IWNOIS
H.'O.' ,
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Replace Ynur Old Ceoklop With A New TIwrme.dur
Efle199-EtflCieflt Gas Cenkiop

GAS:YOURBEST GtU
ENERGY VALUE New Flame That: Demands Lessp
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District 63 Library liaison.
kindergarten

comes to SJBregistration
East Maine School District

4163 will bald kindergarten regio-
trali0000Thursday,March 15.

Children registering for kin-
dergartess must be fiv& years of
ageonorbeforeseptember t and
those entering Brut grade for the
firxttime mustbe six yearu of age
onorbeforeSeptember t.

A centilie4 copy of Ute hirtis
certificate must be presented at
the time of registration or the
child cannot be enrolled.

All children entering kinder-
garten for the 1990-91 school
yearmusl have a physical esami-
nation and immunization for
measles, Gennaio measles, polio,
diphtheria, tetanus, pertusuis, and
mumps. The evidence of such ex-
amination and immunization
must be carrent and verified by
school officials before a child
will be admitted Io school os the
firstdayofschoolin the fall.

Professor discusses
studying abroad
at 0CC

lohn Hodgsos, professor of
English atChs-istChsrch College,
Canterhnry, England, will visit
Oakton on Friday, March 16, at
10:30 am. in room 2164 to meat
with students interested in stndy.
ing abroad.

Oakton students can studya se-
mester abroad at Canterbury,
Eagland, or Salzburg, Austria, in
fail t99oandspring 1991 through
programs co-sponsored by the Ii-
tinois Consortium for Interns-
banal Stodies. Students wilt sake
a full-time taud ofcredit cosrses,
live with a host family and enjoy
numerano opporssnities for acidi-
tiostat Iravet during their stay
abroad..

Registration deadline is April
16 for the fall 1990 semesier and
Octobert5forthespring 1991 se.
messer. A $1,000 scholarship,
funded by sise Oaktou Education-
al Poundasion , is available to eli-
gible candidates. The scholarship
deaduineisioiy i.

For information, call Linda
Korhet, chairperson, Foreign
Languages/International Studies,-
(708)635-1871.

Good Counsel
presents 'Anne
of Green Cables'

Good Countul's Spring pro-
dsction will he the noted novel
und play by L.M. Montgomery,
"AnneofGreenGabies?

Tickets ase $3 and can be pur-
chased at the door. Performance
times and dates are 7:30, March
16 and 17, 2:30 and 7:30 Match
18.

The play explores the humor-
Oas, heartwarming experiences
of Anne Shirley and her adoptive
family and friends in provincial
Canada. The story Comes to life
when performed by Good Coun-
sel drama students, directed by
Mary Louise McGarry. drama
teaches and instructor at G.C. for
thepast27 years.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

s

Pictured is Rick Kksnebrew wills fourth grade stsdonls, (from
left) Sheila Dowiog, Kimberly Arnold, Margaret Pierog, Mark
PsnsapyandJosephPindras.
Rick Kinnebrew has been

coming to St. Joint EmbouE
School io NUes once a month to
meet with the students in the dif-
ferentgradc levels. Sometimes he
reads stories, but meee often he
motivates students to read. as he

-

Maine math competition
MaiaeEastmadscmatics teams

partisipated in s Freest live-
school meet held at Deerficid
High School, sud the freshman
malls team finished in first place.
Members isclude Mninit Cham:
paneri ofDes Plaines, Nata Chen
of Martas Grove, Gus Kounsare-
las of Niles and Marc Simkin of
Des Fictines.

The sophomore team of Scott
Btoomberg of Morton Grave,
Eric Hitquist of Park Ridge and
Mike Kimbarovsky of Des
Plainesearned asecond piace fin-
ish.

Mi Gina Kim of Morton
Grove, according to math team
coseh Rodger Leys, did sa osi-

New adolescent
counseling course

A new course, Human Servie-
es With Adalescenis -Under-
standing and Counseling Adates-
cents, wilt be offered beginning
Aprii 2 atNational College of Ed-
utahans Evaasion campan.

The coarse is offered for two
semester hours ofgsaduate credit
and meets from 6 so 8:30 p.m. on
Mondaysihrough June4.

Special topics scheduled for
discassion include eating disor-
dccx, depression, suicide, sub-
stance abuse, delinquency and
sesnal hehavioru. Thecourak also
will offeran overview on the top-
icsafnornsat adolescent develop-
ment, how to coudnctapuychoso
cial assessment or diagnostic
evaluation, involving parents in
Use counseling process and plan-
sing, initiatiag and maislaining a
working alliance with the adates-
crut.

Washington -

School earns
safety award

Washington School has earned
a safety award from the AAA-
Chicago Motor Club far another
year without anaccident at inter-
sections guarded by members of
theschaol safety program.

This - distinguished safety
achievement is the result of con-
sistent dedication to accident pm-
vention by the principal, teachers
and safety patrol at Washington
School. David Braun is the sta-
dent advisor of the school safety

describes different books and
stops telling the story jast uhortof
the most exciting partS Recently
he had the fifth graders sitting on
the edge oflheir chairs as he told
gisaststories. -

Notice is hereby given, parsaant
to "An Actia relation sa dresse of
an Assumed Name in lise condact
or transaction of Business in the
State, as amended, that a certi-
ficatiou was filed by tise ander-
sigscd with Use County Clerk of
Cook County. File No. K12059l
on Feb. 20, 1990 Under the As-
sumed Name of CR3 Property
Maintenance with the place of
business located at P.O. Box
1226, Morton Grove, lt. 60053 patroL
the Eue name(s) and residence Washington School is located
address of owner(s) is: Craig A. as27lOGotfRd. inGlenview and spIro C. Houvlalu.
Sukowski, 7208 W. Bcckwith is in East Maine #63 school dis- Fi navcn 0110010,

slaudingjob in oral math compe-
titian with a score af27 out of 30.
'Uafoflusately she placed third
as there were scores of 30 and 29
fromotherschools." - -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE 0F MORTON GROVE

- Conk Coansy, IllifloiN
sana LOCAL STREET -

IMPROVEMENTS
INVITATION FOR 91155

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
by Ihn Presi dnnlnn a she Roard
os y rusrea s nf 5h. ViIlaun nf

- Murlun Ornee, Conk County, IIi-
TRI., I harona led bid. elli ba ro-
soised In, rho rssO Loenc
SIroel Impr nsnmo TIo.

-

Old. CIII bornenlendu p Io the
hour R! lEsO nr,,. Locol Timo,
on Ihn 01V day nl April I 905, at
Ihn ostie. nl Director Community- -

Daualopmenl, in Ihn Riohard T.
Fliukinger Municipal Conter,
nrOr Copulina Axenue . Motter
Groso, IllInoIs, and will ho pu5.
lsIy Oponed und mod ut that

Thu biddlr0 sermo and duoS-
monI. arouse lIable us Ihn Olsion
o? Ihn Director al Cnmmunlry
DOsOlnpmonI, Villagn nl MarIon
Groan, IllInois, upnn poymon t nl
Ihe 05m of Ten und 00/100 daI-
lato lOrDeS) Whlnh lu ¡tal ra-
sundoble. Bids mast bu submit-
lud on Ihn tormo prosidud.

Thn Director ut Communily
Oonnlopmoss has b Hennu thor.
laud to reluun lo ieuuu Plan..
Sposlllsntlonn und Prnpoualn 10.
una purean . lIrm, nr norparnlion
thaI he ooruldanu lu be unqaull-
Sod. All bidd eremac t bu prè-
qunlilind with she Oapurtmons os
Tnnnupartallon, Slate nf Illinoin,
und the Cartlliuntu Rl Ellalbllity
muet bu ubmitlad Io the Villaac
prior lu las aanoa of Plane und
spnollloullonn.

Tha work will be pertiolly
tended by Motnr Fuel Tuo Rua.-
flue., und IllInois Dupartmens 05
Ttns.partasion pruoaduron und
pullale. DIII bu ubeurund.

All Sido ollured muul bu au.
nompaniod by u bld bond, sash
Oreor litlod uhusk nuda puynblu
lo she Pronidens und Ihn Doard
et Truetoen el ha Villagu nl
Morton Orneo In I hoarneun t nl
nos loan than lan porsun I (5%l
05 lho ua aroantu 05 rho bid au u
aaurnntou thaI Il Ihn bid la no-
neplod, noontrussw Ill Sa non.
eummutu d. In eddillon, all bld-
den. omm quItus In eubmlr un
Atsiduelt el Aaullablllsy with

lhuir bld.
The riahl s neulaeun y Isrogu.

bIlly und se noiosI uny ut all
bide I .r.uurne d to che Prauldunt
und Board nl Trueba0 uf she VII.
Ingo of Martun Oms..

OcIad nl MorIon Grue., Ill.
nula, shie 15th day nl Marsh,
r nno.

g
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Door County trip
planned for May

Maine Township mature
miults can explore the magic of
Door County duting a three-day
trip May 23 through May 25, co-
sponsored by the Maine Town-

FROHOCK-
STEWART...
Bath Pet/er! Aid P,oderts for
your Honre Healihoare needs.
Aflrartiuely styled, ruggedly
built.

THURSDAY IS
SENIOR CITIZEN DAY

5% OFF
ON ALL PURCHASES

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT AIDS

SALES A RENTALS

1::::Ko5tht:
8337 N. Skokie Bind.

Skokie - (708) 677-6755
5229 S. Kedrie Ave.

Chivagn - (312) 434-1420

ship Seniors and OPTIONS 55.
Reservationsareaowbeing ac-

ceptedon afirst-come, first-serve
basis for the Dip, which also in-
dudes an overnight Slay in Muri-
towoc anda visit to Appleton.

In Door County,the gronp will
stay at the Landmark Inn Resort
where they will enjoy an authen-
tic fish boil and special entertain-
ment. A gnideel tear of the entire
Door County peninsula will its-
dude steps for shopping and
browsing in Fish Creek and Egg
Harbour.

On the first night, guests witt
Stay at the lovely Manitowoc Inn,
after visits te Old Wade House in
Greenbush and theimsg Casriage
Mnseum where they wilt enjoy a
horse-drawn carriage ride. Re-
fore returning home, travelers
will visit the Bendini Museum in
Appleton and cruise the historic
FoxRiverby riverboaL
Cost of the trip is $285 per per-
son, donble occupancy, and in-
dudes delnue motorcoach trans-
potlation, deluxe hotel
accommodations for- two nights,
two dinners, three lanches, and
one breakfasL

For membership and registra-
lion information. call the Maine
Township Seniors Department at
297-2510.

Active Seniors...
an invitation for

people who know
how to live.
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EDRI(ERS
.kt Edgewater Beach - At Golf Mill

5333 N, Sheridan Road 8975 Golf Road
Chicago, IL 352-878-5333 Des Plames, IL 708-296-0333

The P,anierArhievemevt iv Adult Cevnnnvihee

Vocal group entertains
aine To nship seniors

Maine Township Seniors Director Sue Neu-
schal (right) joins Harmonaires Julie Sutton of
Des Plaines (left) and Barbara Koss of Moden
Grove (center) ai the seniors' Valentine's lunch-
eoñ. The Harmonaires, a Northwest Suburban

Senior suburban dwellers focus of talk
More older Americans live in

the suburbs than in the central
city according tothe 1980 census.
ttis expectedthatthe 1990 cossus
will show subnebas older Amen-
cans outnumbering those who
live in city andtural areas.

Suburban Cook County is no
exception to the tremendous
gtowth in the olden population
expetiesced by subutbun ornas
throughout the nution. It is inter-
estieg Io note that Ihn size of the
Snhurban Cook County age 60
andover population is larger than
thatof 18 states.

The Suburban Area Agency
has annonnced they will hold a
special presentation on the needs,
services, and demographics of
the aging suburban population.

Dr, Karenilarlow, Dieectorof the
Heartland Center on Aging wilt
presest, foe the first lime, the te-
snits of a major study conducted
for the Area Agency on the needs
of oMet persons in the Cook
County suburbs. The Heartland
Center is nue of six Administre-
lion on -Aging national Long
Turns CareResonrceCenters.

The premier showing or a Ter-
ta Nova Video Production com-
missioned by the Area Agency
follows Dr. Hanlow's presenta-
lion. 1-Ieee to Serve- A Stdttinhens
Apnroacb to Senior Services de-
pieu the netwoek of services
available te older people-in local
communities. The VHS Video
Tape is approximately 30 edn-
ates long. Taping occurred this

///////Empmrimmme S.0 Diegne///////

The Balboan
23'OFourth Avenue -

Finn miente, leone nner5tsnheel

. 160 &osdully [smshrd
9sest momo.

SpodnI donino P.nlmDnilji
War/dy o,Mssthlsi -
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Special WInterlSpdng BalmCell Nno!

(619) 232-2996
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vocalgroup, entertainedlhe seniors with a med-
ley of show tunes and golden oldies. The
Maine Township Seniors offers a wide variety of
monthlyaclivities forresidents aged 65 and old-
er. Formembershipinformation, ca11297-2510.

past fall and catty winter in n
number of suburban Cook
County communities and senior
centers.

The tessien will be held atTn.
ton Community College, Robert
Collins Building, Burton Thea-
ter, 2100 5th Ave., River Grove,
tu. on Tuesday, March 20, at9:30
am. To register for the session,
please -contact Ms. Lancaster at
the Suburban Area Agency on
Agieg,(701) 393-0258.

Photo workshop
open to Maine
seniors

Maine Township seniors can
still register for a free photogea-
phy workshop from 3 lo 5 pm,
Thursday, Manch 22, at Maine
WestHigh School,

Amateur photognaphern will
be able to hone their photo skills
so they can capture those magic
moments withfamily and friends,
The class is limited to 20. Ad-
venced reservations are required
and participants meut bring their
own camerasand film.

To registre for this woekshop
or obtain information on joining
the MaineTowuship Seniors, call
297-2510.

Nearly 3, residents are en-
. rolled in the Maine Township
-
Seniors. Mml activities aie limit-
ed to members. Membership in
freeand new members are always
welcome, Applicants murs be 65
or older and provide proof of lesi-
dency,

Ar.a Activiti., Senior Discounts Special Services Senior News Bull.fln Beard

Maine Township
helps meet
Seniors' needs

Maine Township has oneof the
laegett seniorcitizen populations
in Cook Countynumbecing about
20,000, A wide variety of srviceu
and programs are available to
senior citizens through the Maine
Township govennutent.
- Snpervisor Joan B. Hall said,

"They ato an important part of
our community, and we Ity Io
provide a wide range of servicea
lomeetthoirneeds,"

One of the key programs of-
fermI by Maine Township is an
infotmation and referral clearing-
house to help seniors citizens and
their families obtain information
Ort housing, medical services, so-
ciel and mental health serviceu,
nutrition, home-delivered mealo,
employment, energy assistance,
social activities und a variety of
other services.

This program is partially sup-
ported through grants awarded to
Maine Township by the Sobar-
ban CuokCounty area Agency on
Aging. To date, the township has
received eight awards from the
suburban audreferral senders.

Senior citizens can also find
fun and companionship through
the many actisilieu offered by the
MaineTownship seniors, a social
groupsponsored by the township.

More than 2,800 Maine Town-
ship seniors belong to the group.
Activities in most casen are limit-
ed Io members. Applicants must
be 65 or older and provide proof
ofrruidency.

The township also sponsors
OPTIONS 55, a social program
for preretirement adults, aged 55
through 65. Trips, theater pro-
gratnn and special events are
scheduled evenings and week-
ends forthe convenience of mcm-
bers.

Membership in both groups is
free. For information and meut-
bership applications call Sue
Nensehel, 297-2510.

Maine Township also provides
RTA special users passes and
handicapped parking cards
through the Clerk's office; and
participates in the PanalcansitRe-
source Center to provide trans-
porlaliou at special rates to sen-
ions who are unable to use public
Iransponlalion.

Fon information on any of
thcseprograms,call297-25l0.

- Senior program
promotes health
education

Peemien Years in apeognam ex-
elusively for mature adults. The
program is sponsored by the
Mount Sinai Hospital and Medi-
cal Center, but is hosted os the

- north side of Chicago by the
Edgewater Medical Center at
5700N. Ashland Ave,

Membership it free fonpeesons
55 and oven. The primary goal of
Premier Years is Io promote
health education. Free health edn-
cation classes, health screenings,
billing asuistance,and ahealth in-
formation referral service are
available for members. A reason-
obly priced dnnlal insurance, a
prescription discount through
Osca Drug, enercise, CPR and
stress management clauses au
well as travel services aie also
keycomponeuls oftheprogram.

Seniors interested in learning
mate about the Premier Yearn
Program at Edgewafre Medical
CerttershuuldconlactNancy Ka-
noon,at(3l2)334-3095.
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Rare procedure performed at Weiss
A special instrument, referred

to as a mother-baby side viewing
endoscope, was uteri by two gas-,
troenterologisls at Weint Hospi-
tal on March 1 to successfully
complete a procedure which al-
lows a phynician to view and en-
ter thebilednctwithout having to
perform surgery. Thin in the Rest
time that the procedure bas been
successfully completed in the
Chicago area,

A lange endoscope, the mother
scope, is inserted through the
esophagus, thnongh the stomach,
and into the small iutestiue; a
smaller endoscope, the baby
scope, is then inserted through
the mother scope and into the bile
duct. "Itwasa aniqaeoppontunity
to see the bile duct from the in-
side,' said Michael Ruchim,
M.D.

The mother-baby endoscopie
procedute is used to fracture
tones in the bile duct using an

electohydnaulic litholeipton that
ends a shock wave to break np

the stone. Thin in used when the

stone is too large to pass Iheongh
acutmade in the bile duel, known
as a papillotomy. The procedure
may also be used when the stone
cannot be dissolved by infusing
special chemicals to break up the
stone.

The patient on which the nur-
grEy was performed, a 73-year-
old man, came to thehospilal suf-
fering from cholangitis, an infec-
tian in the bile duel First, a eut
was made in the bile ducato drain
the bite, but the stone did not
pass. As an alternative method, a
special chemical was.infuued to
dissolve the stone. When the
stone did not appear to puas after
either of these procedures, the
mother-baby endoscopie pnoce-
dare was used in an altempl to
fracture the stone so that it may
pass.

The procedure was performed
by Michael Ruchim, M.D., chair-
mua, gastroiutestinsl section; und
Michael Goldberg, M.D., assist-
ant director, Gastrointestinal
Center, both physicians at Weiss

Hospital,
The mother-baby eudoseopic

procedure is ideal for those pa-
dents who would not be able to
withstandsurgery. The procedere
took about 30 minutes and the ne-
covery period is only one or two

deys.
LouisA. Weiss Memorial Nos-

pilai, an Affiliate of the Universi-
ty ofChicago Hospitals. is a 372-
heel, major Chicago community
teaching facility located at 4646
N, Marine Drive.
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GeorgeJ. Goldman Memorial Home

For the Aged
. Social, cultural. recreational activities.

24 hour skilled nursing care.
. Home like suburban setting

SYnogue on premises
6601 Touhy Ave., Nues

Call (708) 647-9875
\ Dietary laws observed

A non-profit permanent homeforthe Jewish
elderly since 1950
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NEWfrom EDGEWATER MEDICAL CENTER

How to get the
-.
most out of your
Premier Years:

People fitly und over value good health. You
-realize what a vital asset it ix toward helping you
stay independent and on the go.

That's why Edgewater Medical Conter is intro-
ducing Premier Yeansa, u membership program of
health related services designed to give you the
vital intormation you want to keep your health on
track arid the special assislanco necessary to
cope with today's health cane system. Mont impor-
tnntly, it specializes in providing you with pretor-
red treatment.

Premier Years® is otfered because you are
important to us and we value your loyalty.

I-tore ere some ot the privileges you receive by
currying a Premier Years® card. -

Services to make your best years better:
Privileges the moment you join
- without dues, - - -

New! Dental Insurance. The Premier Yearn®
Dental Plan has been establinhed exclusively tor
Premier Years membern to make dental work
affordable.

New! Osco Drug Discount Preucriptin discounts
trom your Icoal Osco Drug atore. Some atores
deliver.

. Special Health Screeninga. Periodic ncreeningu
are designed to help you monitor your heallh
and to take preventive action when necessary.

. Newsletter, A Premier Years® newsletter
exclusive to members.

And Much More!
Why wait? Call now!
To become a member, juot call Nancy Kanoon,
Premier Years° Coordinator:

i .312334-3095
You will be enrolled immediately ao you can
begin to take advantage ot the Premier Years®
benefits without delay. Premier Years® is
open lo persons aged 55 or over - even it
you urn a member of another program.

eEDGEWATEP
MEDICAL CONTOrt

9
PREMIER vasos i sa,r,,lc, ot Mousy sisal Ho5eITAL oEnloaL OrsTev -



Council foe Jewish Elderlys
Homesharing Program is accept-
ingapplications from both home-
providers and home-seekers in
the north metropolitan Chicago
area.

Homesharing is a housing op-
lion for people who want to re-
main in their homes but desire
compsnsionship and for people
who do not want the burden of
home ownership.

Area Activities S Senior Discounts Special Services Senior News Bull.tin Beørd

Program seeks home providers
One membri of each home-

sharing pair must be at least 60
years old. That individual is
matched with another applicant
ofany age whose needs are corn-
patible.

Serial workers match the
pairs, considering such issues as
each applicants views on pets.
smoking and guests. Participants
do not have to be Jewish, but Ko-
slier bornes are available to Jew

HELP SERVE THE NEED

THE COUNCIL FOR
JEWISH ELDERLY
HAS MOVED.

A NEW ADDRESS...
3003 West Touhy Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60645

A NEW TELEPHONE
NUMBER..
312-508-1000

An affiliate uf the Jewish Federation of
Metropotifan Chicago

ish participants.
Often, home-providers will of-

ferreducedrent loa homesharing
roommate whowill ptovide some
services such as cooking er
honsewerk. Many home-seekers
are students who want a low-cost
housing choice with a homey at-
mosphere.

Lynn Nestuk, Case Manager
for the CJE }iomesharing Pro-
grant, said she is always looking
for both home-providers and
home-seekers, particularly itt the
Devon Ave. area ofWest Rogers
Park.

The Homeaharing Progrum
will hove infortnalion Ebles at
the Caregivers Fair at the Copar-
nican Scnkr Center on Milwan-
free Ave. on March 23 and at
CiEs open house al the Hruwich
joe, 3003 W. Touby Ave., on
Apnl 29. Nestuk will ataange
presentations on the Homeshar-
ing Program for any group that is
interested,ahesaid.

More information about
}lomrsharing is availablebycall-
ingCJE at312-508-l000.

Bingo games
scheduled

The Maine Township Seniors
will hold their montly bingo
gsmesatnoonTuesday. April10.
at Oaktots Arms, 1665 Oakton
Place, Des Plaines, and noon
Thursday, April 12, at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
lard Road, ParkRidge. A 50-cent
fee forcoffee and sweet rolls will
becoliecled otthedoor,

Nearly 3,000 residents are en-
rolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. To receive a member-
ship application, call the Maine
Township Seniors Deparlrnent at
297-2510.

'11OWT.'
(ONNE'T WITH THE

RIGHT DOCTOR.
Just phone

Swedish Cove-
nant Hospital.

No matter
what your needs
call for, we've got information on over
250 physicians and a whole directory
full ofhospital progranis and services.

Whether you're looking for the
right family doctor or neurosurgeon,

989-3838
fitness group or
support group,
you'll find
answers right in
your neighbor-

hood, right at the tip of your fingers.
Now doesn't that have a nice

ringto it?

(. Swedish Covenant Hospital
5145 North Califorai Amoré

Norman Ross to speak
at volunteer awards dinntr

Norman Ross (lefi) confers with Payson Wild of the North
Shore Retirement Hotel regarding his speaking engagement at
the volunteerAwardDinnerheldatthe Sovereign Hotelon Tues-
day, March 6. Seniors from the North Shore and the Lawrence
House were honored fortheirconsistent andoutstanding votun-
leer work.

Options 55 plans
trip to Auröra

Maine Townships OPTIONS
55 group is planning an in-depth
visit lo Aurora Saturday, April
28.

The itinerary will include a
special visit lo a private mansion
decorated with $1 million worth
of antiques and a guided tour of,
Asearas hislorical and architec-
toral highlights. Guests will es-
joy a leisurely country buffet
lunch at the scenic Fishermans
Jan intslbnon.

Cost of the day including de-
luxe transportation, lunch. and
fees $25 for members. Guest res-
creations at$3øwiltbelaken on a
space-available basis. The trip
will leave at 8 am. from the

Maitre Township Town Hall
parking lot. 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge and return at about 5
p.m.

OPtiONS 55 is a social group
for Maine Township residents
ages 55 through 65. Activities are
planned to accommodate work.
ing people and include evening
and weekend excursions lo con-
cero, theaters and sporting events
as well as longer trips. Member-
ship is free and participants bene-
fst from grouprates.

For membership or registra-
lion information call Sue Neu-
schel, OPTIONS 55 coordinator,
at297-2510.

Leaning Tower plaús day
trips for seniors

Two in-tOwn trips for March Leaning Tower Seniors will head
have been planned for the Lean- for the Diplomat West in Elm-
ing Tower Seniors and there are bersI for a Hawaiian Revue and
stitlafewopenings. Luau. After a lovely lunch The

On Wednesday, March 28, Barefoot Hawaiian Profossionul
Leaning Tower Seniors will tray- Dancers will perform, with their
el to thenew The Set - (Jourmest elaborate costumes for a Euch of
Theatre on Chicogos near north the Islands. The cost offris trip is
side. This is n new concept Sn $24 per member and an addition-
theatre and dining. The play is al $2 for guests, which inclndeu
An Affair of State and a five bss, tickets andfood.

course gourmet lunch unfolds For more information, cull
with humor around you as yon Leaning Tower Senior Centerbe-
dine. This uniqne afternoon is toreen the hours of 10 a.m. and
$35.25 per member and an adds- p.m. Monday, Tuesday, \Veslnes
tional $2 per guess. This includes day or Friday, at(708) &t7-J222,
bus, tickets andfood. ask for Lois Dickert, Dtrector,

On Wednesday, April 18, seniorcenter.

Humanities courses
for seniors at 0CC

Oakton Community College
offers three humanities non-
credit courses fcc older adults in
April. All courses will be held at
Oakton Fuss, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

New Age, New Image', a six-
week courue from I to 3 p.m. on
Mondays beginning April 2, will
examine how myths and realities
ofgrowing old have changed and
how these changes contribute to
personal growth in the golden

wilt higtstightthestimulaung ide-
au of great women writers, and
help lo develop thinking skills
throagh discussion and critical
interpretation.

"Theatre Going in Chicago, a
seven-week come from 7:30 to
9:30p.m. on Tuesdays beginning
April 24, will copinai how theater
lovers can save 10 to 40 percent
onlickels, where to find different
theatrical perfoimances ni Chica-
go and how to meetacleen and di-

age. rectors aftertheirperfcwmances.
'Women its Literature", of- To register. call 982-9888. Fer

beginning April 6 for six weeks, 1414.
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Generic Drugs:
What Patients Should Know'

By the illinois State Medical Socíety(ISMS) in conjuction with
Vincent Costanzo, Jr., M.D., an ISMA member and a general
pracbce physician in Chicago. Dr. Costanzo is a member of the
Illinois Department ofPubl/c Health's drug substitution commit-
tee and serves as a consultant to ISMA'S Committee on Drugs
and Therapeutics.

The generic drug manufacturing industry has grown tremen-
dously over the last dresde. In fact, generic drugs account for one-
thirdofall drugs madein thenation, with sates totalling$3.4 bdtion
luttyear.

White generic drugs contain the sameactive ingredients as brand
sume thugs, they don'talways act the same as the brand name. Pa-
tiente who wish to use generics should use caution, always discuss-
ingthesnbstisusion first with their doctor.

Patients often ask for generics over brand name drugs because
generics are less expensive. Hospitals may also ase griseries be-
causesomeinswersorthirdpaetypayors,whonocaally pay 80 per-
centofahospisal'smedication bills, insistoncostreductiossbydic-
toting a limit on the amount they will pay for certain types of
medications.

A pharmacist can fill a prescription with a generic drug after a
physician bas given permission to substitute by checking off the
box 'may substitute" on the prescription slip. 1f a physician dons
not cheek off "muy substitute," but dons not indicate that substitu-
son it prohibited by checking offthe box "may not substitute," the
phurmacist Stay use his discretion insnbstituting a geseric for the
brand name drug.

Thepharmacist stili mast meetcersuin legal requirements before
he may substitute: the drug must be listed in the lilisois formutary
for drugpraduetsetection (the lltinois Departmeutoflleaftts issues
thefoemalarywhich lists approved, substitutablethugs), the patient
must consent to having a generic substitution, and the generic must
boleas than the unitcostofthebrond name.

However, patients should always ask thepharmacist to cull their
doctor for clarification if the dispensing instructions aie uactear.
Becausebmndnamepreductsmay havemorethan one generic sub-
stitute, patients should also talk to their doctor aboutwhiehgeneric
will work bestforhis or herparticularcoeditionbefore going to the
pharmacist. -

Patients who buy generics aie advised to stick to one phurmucy
for all their re-fills. While each bmtid name drug may have several
substitutable generics, most pharmacies stock only one or two.
However, different pharmacies may stock different generics, de-
pending on which wholesaler the pharmacy uses. And att generics
arenotnecessarity "created equal."

When preparing generic substitutes, generic manufacturers use
differentparsictes,or 'Tillers," from those useelbybrand name man-
ufacturers. Fillers make the lablettarger, change the drug's color or
coattbetsblet. Depending ontheindividual patientand the function
ofthednsg, somefstters can cuuseapatient tobavean adverse mac-
lion, like breaking ont in a rash. The added ingredients also can
makeitmoredifficultforthebody toabsorb theactivedrugingredi-
ens, to the generic may get in the bloodstream morn slowly or to a
teuserextentthan the brarsd name drug.

While generic drug manufacturers are noI required lo repeal all
utudiescompletedby the makerofthoorigieal drug toreceive Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) approvai, the FDA does require
generic drug manufacturers to 'submit evideuce that the generic is
bioequivaleatto theoriginal,' meaning "it wilt adia the body is the
same manner and to the some degree as the original product," as
stated intheFtsAeeportonbioequivalenceofgeneriçdrugs.

However, patientsshould-be aware that theFDAattows a 20 per-
crut, and in some cases up to a 30 perceus, difference is u gesrric's
bioequivatuncy from u brand some product. And is cerstis drags,
such as anti-conostsios drugs, anti-psychotic drugs, or drags used
toregulatetbehrartbeat,a differencois bisequivateucycan be crisi-
cal dependingon thenutereuud seriossnessofthe illness. Otderpa.
tiente are particularly vulnerable and shostd use caution when re-
questing or using generic drugs because generics geseralty are
tested andevaluatesi in healthy, youugpeopte.

Generics may be helpful in addressing rising health care costs.
However, itis importantthatpatiests, both the elderly and yonager
individuals, communicate with their doctors about the safe and cf-
foctive use ofail drug products and whether lo use a generic substi-
tution fora particular condition.

DONALD L. MECCIA, M.D. LTD.
SDRRY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Hu Fansty Prof. Plaza Rurmc0on Prof. Bldg.
1400 E. Golf Road 7447W. Totean Ave.

Das Plaina. Chluago

035-8400 0314900
Ru.h North Shore Medicei Center
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Seniors tune into 'Big Band' sound
Registration isslilt open for Ihe

Maine Towsship Seniors' trip to
Ihe Paramount Arts Theatre is
Aurora Sunday, Mar. 25, where
thoy wilt enjoy the "Big Baud"
sound uf popular soloist John
Gary.

The concert also features the
music of Benny Goodman's fa-
vorite sosgsleess Liltin' Martha
Tiltis, coronet virtuoso Henry
Cuesto of the Lawrence Welk
Band, and the Horace Heidt Or-
chestru.

This musical extravaganza
wittbeprocededby a lavish cous-
try buffetat the picturesque Fish-
ermxn's tun inuearbytstburn.

Busses wilt leave at It am.
from the Farmer's Market park-
ing tot at the comer of Lee asti
Perry, Des Plaines, and return
uboutil:30 p.m.

Special People.
"Trips. spealters,

exercise classes, bingo.. . '' '
whatever our residents ,,.ç-s%. - ' _ 'T e..
vjouldlike, larrange. v :r'u, °:
Andsometimesto - -

(seep things livelyi surprise them.'
"1 really enjoy working seith seniors.

They're all experienced so much in liseir
lifetimes, yel lhere's so macis more lo
experiersce...aud l'es Itere to malte
that happen.

"lce been at Oahton Arms since it
opened and ltave ts,orhed wit/s the owner-
shipfor ten years. You know, I honestly
can't imagine being anywhere else. "

Georgie Hollander,
Activities Director, Oukeon Arms

Special Place.
. A small, personalized retirement cosi-

munity with just 102 spurimenls

. Surprisingly affordable rents

. Close to restaurants, shopping and
transporlatioo

s Providing 24-hour baudio
security and emergency ca
systems in each apartment

. Offering a complete runge of
health and supportive service
options

. Ownership with 20 years of senior
housingexprrience in the
Chicugo ares

. Model apartments shows
Monday through Friday,
9 sm.5pm, Saturday and
Sunday. Noon-4pm

CALL 8274200 TO ARRANGE
FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.

Welcome
Home

c*L--±
1665 Oakton Place Des Plaines, IL 60018

708/827-4200

Equal Housing Opportunity

Cost of lise day iuclsding de-
tune Irassportatios, lunch and
show is $24.50 for members.
Guest reservations ut $27.50 witt
be accepled on a space-available
basis. -

Nearly 3,000 residents are es-
rotted in the Maine Township
Seniors. Must activities are limit-
ed to members. Membership is

freeandsew membersare always
welcome. Applicants must be 65
orotderandprovideproof of resi-
descy. To receive-u membership
application and obtain reserva-
hou information, call Sue Neu-
schet or Helen Jung at the Mains
TowashipTowa Halt, 297-2510.

MG Historical Society
sets meeting

The Historical Society of Mor-
ton Grove will meet i. dte Baxter
Room of the Morton Grove P.b-
lic Library at 7:30 p.m. on March
20.

Dodee Connally was able to
gettsugene B. Lehman, doctor of

s.
_5 -- I.

L

horology. from Palatine to be the
speaker. Ills subject will be an-
tique clocks and watches.

Refreshments served. All is
free. The museum in open Sun-
days 2-4 p.m. Displays change
periodically.
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Senior poetry group Nues Senior Mens Club officers
publishes works

Sevcral yeais ago a poco)'
group waa formcd at Older Adult
Services Adult Day Health Ser-
vices Center at 9375 Church SI.
in Des Plaines.

Clients at the cenler. undaunt-
ed by 111e fact that they have been
Out of scheel for nearly 70 years,
began lo weite. Wills a tot of per-
severance, encouragemeul and
fan, poelry Was CleatOd. This ac-
lion resulted in the pristing of a
collection of prose and poetry
that is titled "39...And Holding",
writtenbyparticipauls of the con-
1er.

The weekly gn2sp is still going
510011g and those interested in
porn)' gather and compose
poems relating 10 their lifò expo-
riellces.

Recently, the American Poesy
Anthology Associatioa honored

PEACE HOME
HEALTH CARE SERVICE

Th. b..t In norOtr5 smn taht In
vos, 50m. 24 h. dr.ponslna
o. medication. bathrna R dronlna

th.rpy. onpnIon bidon9
n oonvoi0000n5. For ,,,oro Info. on
ooroonnin000il our24 hr. lino.

(708) 636-0544.
South a sw sublirbo

worried about all the things I thought I
couldn't do anymore.

Learning to live with diabetes meant
learning about the possibilities, rather
than the impossibilities, of my life.
Sometimes I'd get frustrated and want
to give up. But the people at
StableLives kept encouraging me to
stay with it.

StableLives is a comprehensive
diabetes center with specialists in
every area of diabetes treatment.

Their program covers everything -
meal planning, exercise, medication,
stress management, even counseling.
StableLives provides
the opportunity

Parkside's Adult bay Health Ser-
vices Center by selecting six
poems from "39...And Holding"
to be included in their upcoming
bookof poems.

The poetry group isjast one of
many activiliea available to cli-
ests ofthe AdultDay Health Ser-
vicesCeuter.

For further information aboat
the Adult Day Health Services
Center, please call Older Adult
Services at (708)g96-7770.

Older Adult Services is a divi-
sion of Parkside Senior Services,
a member of Lutheran Generai
HealthCare System.

100th birthday
celebration

Edward Poice, resident of Bal-
bed Nursing Center is Dea
Plaines will celebrate his 100th
biethdayon Saaday, March 25.

l'nice was bora in Leeds, Eng-
land in 1890. Ho came to the
United States as a young mao and
eventually settled in the Chicago
area.

He will be celebrating his
birthday with farnilyand friends.

TAKE CONTROL OF DIABETES

on Fobruaiy 12, the Senior Men's Club of
Nues held their monthly meeting at which time
the new 1990 Officers ofthe club Were sworn in
byCindy Gow, Program Coordinatorauhe Nifes
Senior Center, 8060 Oakton, NOes. Shown

Sure, living with diabetes is difficult.
But it's not impossiblè.

When I first found out I had diabetes I to learn how to live with diabetes -
successfully.

StableLives put me back in action
- mentally and physically.

If you have diabetes, they can do
the same for you. Call them today.
You'll find living with diabetes is not
only possible, it's much easier with
StableLives on your side.

Hot Line 878-9777

StableLives
EDGEWATER MEDICAL CENTER

New statistics, which f& the
Erst time provide slate-by-state
prevalence figutes, were released
by the Centers for Disease Con-
hoI (CDC) and show that
1,663,000 people in tflinoin are
affected by arthritis, reports the
Aathritis Foundation'n Illinois
Chapter.

The recently completed analy-
sis shows that fully 14,6 percent
of the state's population report
they have nome form of arthritis.
The foundation notes that the
high prevalence of arthritis
among older persons combined
with the aging of the population
wiltmean thatartbritis conditions
and associated disabilities can be
expectedtoincrease in die futwe.

"These new statistics confirm
how widespread the impact of or-
thritis is ia illinois and show the
need for the Arthritis Foanda-
lion's continuing sponsorship of
eesearch, and patient services in
oar area," said Feed Dixon, lili-
nais Chapterexecative director.

Particularly troublesome
among the new statistics is that
nationwide approximately six
miltion people who think they
have arthritis have not sought an2'
medical treatment for the rousti-
tien.
- "This report confirms oar sas-

picions that many people think
they can treat arthritis them-
selves. While they put off seeing
a doctor, irreversible joint dam-
age may be taking place - joint
damage thatmighthavebeen pee-
vented or delayed with proper
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above t to r are Watter Bialka, Secretary; Ervin
Schleich, Membership Chairman; Ed Malchleb,
2nd Vice President; Walter Krause, Ist Vice
President; Lou Kokinis, President and Val En-
gelman, Treasurer.

High number of
arthritis cases in Illinois

care," Dixon said.
According Io the Arthritis

Foundation, tise warning signs of
arthritis include:
. Swellinginoneormore

jointe
o Earlymorn'utg stiffness
. Recurringpainortendentean

in any joint
o lnabiitytomoveajoint

normally
Obvionsredncas and warmth
inajoutt

Unexplained weight loss,
fever or weakness
combined with joint pain.

. Symptoms such as these
that last for mom thun two
weeks

"There are things people can
do to help their arthritis. The Ar-
tltritis Foandation has avaeiety of
programs and services available
and can provide a list of local nr-
diritta specialista. If people who
think they have arthritis will cati
us, we can provide them with the
information they need." Dixon
said, The phone number for the
Arthritis Foundation, Illinois
Chupter is (312) 782-1367 or I-
(800)-572-2397 (toll free outside
theChicago area).

The Arthritis Foundation is tIse
soneceofhelp and hope foran es-
timated 37 million Americans
who have arthritis. The founda-
don snpports research to find the
cures and preventions of aetltritis
diseases and seeks to improve the
qnatily of life for those affected
by arthritis,

Skin cancer screening
A free skin cancer screening conducted by Rush North Shore

will be held from il am, to 3 McdiralCenter'sdermatologists
p.m. Sunday, May 6, ou the fifth Appointments are required and
floor ofRush North Shore Medi- will be accepted until Friday,
calCenterin Skokie. y 4 To make an uppointment,

Participants may want to wear cati Rash North Shore Medical
swimming suits under their Centerat677-9600,eas. 3665,

An apple a day keeps the dia-
beles - away? Welt, it can help,
according to the American Dia-
beles Association (ADA).

According toMarion J. Franz,
Chairman, American Diabetes
Association's Critmcil ou Nutri-
tionat Science áñd Metabolism,
'We recommend apples as one

port of an overall nutrition plan
that can help people with dia-
betes. Apples ran also help with
weight control, which is imper-
tant to diabetes management -
and to everyone these days . by
peoviding a large amount of food
forrelativety fstw calories.

In addition, apples are a
healthy food choice because they
are rich in fiber, have only nata-
rally-recurring segar, arenatural-
ly low in fat and sodium, and
have loll ofnutrients such as vita-
mis C - for around 80 calories

Blood pressure
tests offered
A nurse from the Regency

Health Center will be at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N,
Oliphant Ave., at 10:30 n.m. on
Taesday, March 20, for blood
pressuretesting. Blood sngar test-
ing has been discontinaed.

The testing is held downstairs
in thenorth ball atthecharch, Foe
farther information, phone Ilse
chseehofficeat(3l2)631.9131,

each, And, as with all fruits, ap-
pies don'thave any cholesterol.

A simple quiz thatADA devet-
aped can help alertpeople to dia-
belie symptoms, inciading exces-
sive thIrst and unexplained
weighf loss People al high risk
for diabetes include those over
40, black, Hispanic, and native
American Indians,

People with diabetes need to
have frequent snacks to control
their blood Sugar levels. Apples
are perfect for diano snacks, Ap-
pies also can hnlp people with di'
aberra because they are rich in
pectina water-soluble fiber that
hetps stabilize blood sugar levels

March is here and signs of
spring activities are showing np
at Leaning Tower Senior Adntt
Center, 6300 W, Tonhy Ave.,
Niles.

The Senior Center, under the
able direction of Lois Dicken, is
opes to men and women, 60 years
and older and not just from the
village ofNiles, Seniors from the
north sideofChirago nndmost of
the north and northwest suburbs
belong to Leaning Tower Senior
Center,

The most popular activities, of
course, are swimming and the
senior exercise class. Seniors

- may swimfrom Il am. to 3 p.m.,
by coating thointestinallining. four days per week. The exercise

Por a free copy of the Asneri- . class meets three days per week.
can Diabetes quiz write to: Dia- In addition there are three dane-
betes Quiz 1990, American Dia- ing groups, a howling league,
betes Association; 1661) Duke parties, trips and special events.
Street: Alexandria, VA22314. There ore bridge tessons, a dapli-

Blue Cross and Bine Shield of
Illiuois has announced anew pro-
gram in the Chicago metropolitan
area designed to reduce the cost
of mental health and sabstanre
abuse treatment charges, accord-
ing to Brad Buxton, vice presi.
dent of the imurer.

Catted "Extended Mental
Health Benefits," it is patterned
after a snccessfnl pilot program
inoagarated in Rockford Isst
year. Rather than mince mental
health and substance abase bene-
fits -- the trend in insurance today

cale bridge group, pinochle class-
es, and the ccntcehas its own Sen-
loe Chores: The Tower-Tones,
who meet every Wednesday
morning at 10 am. Thereis anan-
nual picnic, a monthly birthday
party and alargeChristotas party.

In addition to all theseactivi-
ties, diete is anOntreactt Program
supervised by Rose Wahlbnrg,
consisting of eight friendly visi.
tors, who visit 200 elderly in
Niles Township nursing homes
and about 50 isolated shatins in
their own homes. Community
services such as free income lax
assistance, btoodpressnre screen-
ing, health fairs, and information
and referral are also offered rega-
larly.

For information about joining,
call the realer at (708) 647-8222;
askforLoisDickert, director.

New program aims to cut treatment costs
.. itprovides anlimited outpatient
careatfreestanding centers andin
designed to redare or completely
avoid unnecessary hospitalisa-
tians.

Blue Cross hascoutuarted with
American Biodyne, a nationally-
rccagnized managed health care
company, to set np a network in
Illinois of licensed clinical psy-
chologists and consulting psychi-
atrists to administer primary care
for the program. Blue Cross
members can receive paid-in-full
treatment, withoat any copa)'-
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mesE, deductibles or claim
forms for as long as treatment is
needed,

A full range of services are
available inclnding alcohol and
drug abase trealment, individual
and group therapy, marital and
family coanseling, weight man-
ugement, stress management, eat-
ing disorders treatment and
smoking cessation counseling.

The SkokieCentee is located at
5215 Old Orchard Rd., Suite 390,
Skokie. Foe farther information,
call 938-6701.

Program
trains hospice
volunteers

Hospice CarejChicagoland
North wilt conduct a 20 hone
training program for prospective
hospice yolsanleera at Matlinck-
rodE College of the North Shore
the weekends ofApeil2l.22 and
28-29. M.allinckrodt College is
located at 1041 RidgeRd, in Wil-
melle,

Hospice volunteers share their
time and caring with terminally
ill patients and their famities/
caregivers. This 'gift of time" al-
lows apatient's caregivers the op.
portanity to go out of the house
for a few haars, or the gift is giv-
en Io a terminally ill patient in a
hospitalornursing home,

Hospice Care/Chicagoland
serven over 60 patients in their
homes and naming homes. We
also operate in-patient hospice
anitat Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Holy Cress Hospital, Ravens-
wood Hospital, and have in-
hospita' beds at Rash North
SisoreHospital, Esigewater, Gott-
lieb and otheis,

Forfartiterinformationregard-
ing the training session, or to ap-
plyforihis volunteer Valuing ses-
sion, contactJack Dottr, Discolor
of Community Edncation/
Volunteer Services at (708) 679-
9400.

SING CEN
9300 Ballard Ròàd

Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
(708) 299-0182

, SHORT-TERM STAYS!
Let Ballard Help when services are neededon a temporary basis!

. Vacation and Weekend Stays

. Transitional Care
Rehabilitation -.

Convelescence
. Family Emergencies .

s Relief (Respite) for the Caregiver
. Anticipating future extended care placement

MEDICARE!
With the changes in Medicare due to the repeal of the Catastrophic
Coverage Act, Let us help you with your Medicare questions! Ballard
guarantees Medicare Coverage for those rewsidents who qualify under
the guidelines set forth by the Health Care Finance Administration.
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YMCA offers seniors
variety of activities

Apples good food
for diabetics
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Memories framed at senior workshop

Sue Neusche!, director ofsonior activities for
Maine Township, and her assistant, Jan Chris-
tiansen, conducted a picture frame workshop
for seniors recently at the Town Hall, with aug-
gestions for compiling memories for their chu-
dren and grandchildren. Pictured from left to

-"-

right are Neuschel. workshop participants and
Nues residents Terry Fritze and Mary Diganci.
and Christiansen. For information on the next
workshop in the craft series sponsored by
Maine Township Seniors, ca11297-25t0.

Plan Ahead For A
Comfortable Retirement

By Joanne Cwynar

Many connu-

loo lolo hut
privato ponsioso
cod Social So-
coolly bonofits
do oat provide
irr fonds needed
Iarucomloble
rohre meet. Today. and in the yearn
t acame . an much al half of an
individual's reniramenn income will
hava la came feam peenonal
nacingn . Heno ovo name tipu far
davaloping a sound plan na uchiovo
marcial indopond onoowhee you

Determine how much money
you will nnnd Retinemnel incarne
of 70 lo 80 peocont of ynan anneal
income beiaccertino meet should
allow you lo maietain Ihr terne
standard of living yos eujayed
while wanking. niece yoa will un
engen have many waek-eelaled
enpunnen nach au carnrnuting and
lanches out. H awever , the srneunt
afrnaney you will need fans neceen
notino ment will depend upan a
nambne of factors including
lifestyle and cament assoIs. Fan
exawpin, if you plan to travel
ent000ively or pansananonponsice
hohby aftenyou've notired, you will
probably need wore income than it'
y asantic upaba simplen retinoment
lifoslyle. Alto. baned on average
adult hfernprctanc y in Ihn U.S.,
rnpevls adciso having 00gb
incarne taauppon y aantr Ifantil yoa
ano at baal 85 yaann old.

Ta entims toaccur ably yane
donined nerinomout iocowe, you
vhaold takr influnian iuta account.
Eon enamplo. anieg anannsal
mIlan amarro ffivo ponconl la gaad
mio oflhumb fao plooniagl, what
you can buy raday fon $30MO avili
cost you $80MO twenty yeans fnaw

To holp determino how mnch you
will need, ruhe clock afyourcaot
asoels-ycue home, nuvings , Social
Security and pontiac henefltnand
estimate what their value will be
when y osnetire . Yaur company's
ponsion admia lateo tar cae help yos
calculate how wach yas will
recel un in pennino benefits, uad
yoan local Social Secsnity office can
peovide un estimate of youe rnaethly
heenftt whnn yos eolie. Ifyuo plan
to tell yaancanennthume when you
ortica, connidor how mach of the
anticipated probt will go towand
notionweet living anponten.

The diffenence between the
income those octeto will pnavidn and
the total amount yea feel you will
nomI fan notinoment is what you
must acuawulute thmsgh additional
savings and investrneets.

Set y000msns.ul mvingn tIegel.
After yna've detnnrnined pour

financisl objnctinrs. ostablinh a
savinin ryntom to roach year goal.
Calculate how wach you mont rove
each month, or t'ram each
paychooh, and nel thut rnonoy asidn
an soon an y oun000 ive it.

Many companien offen salary
rodscliOO plana hoi aatomotivally
dadoct monoy from each puychnck
and placo i lina retire ment fund. If
yoso omployrn offnra vuch i plan,
you might consider inventing an
rnuch from each pay period an yasi
cae afford. Alternativoly, yos cas
cantacryouobaekaad set apadinect
dopa silnavingu plan na that o net
amount of money is automatically
deducted from your paychnchs.

Examine yonr investmnnt
options. Once you've dntertoined
hew lungo your nest rgg should ho.
you cae begin la create your awn
retiremnnl investment "portfolio."
Year options include aale
investments, nach as certificotes of
doponit and annoitins; income
producing investments, such as
canporatn and municipal bnnds;
grawth investments, snob as blue-
chip stocks and rouI estatn; and
aggresaice grawtb inveslmnnls,
nach as stauks io growing
companion, andrven gold and silver

Most financial ploannro
recommend thol yoa strike a
balance between safe, lower-yield
invrstmeots and riskier high-yield
invevumonts. However, your
uavingvpamfolioahnaldbo bancal on
bow comfortable you fool with the
riskirr inventment options, as wrIl
as the namber of yearn remaining
befaro youe netivemeat.

F oronum pie, a 35-year-old
invontar with 30 ar mare prom
bofotero tiroment muy br able ta
bundle m orenin k thon a hO-yoar-old
investor. lfyoo arr in yoursho, you
ma ywantan much an IO peeceet of
your portfolio in oggreuviva growlh
invostmrntn. On Ihe albor hood, if
you plan tu molino within the neut IO
yearn, yoa probably should ovoid
risky investmontn. Fan mast people
close to retiromeal, safe
ievettmoo russo h as annuill en and
federally insarad cortificutes of
deposit orn the heut choices.

Dnvelnpyonr financial plan. To
nnnnre that peu consider all
fsnanciol anpecrs of u retirement
plan, yaa may want ta mmcl with a
rrpatable financial planner at your
local suvingn mutilation ta drvelop
your strategy. A nosed savings plan
cao help lay the foundation far a
secare und uomfanahlo netiroment.

Jaasnn Cwynar is Branch Manager
ofthn Cragin Federal Bask afflue at
7251 N. Harlem Avenue in Nibs,

A very npeciab prngram t'asIne-
ing singer-pianist, Susan Good-
man, was presented no Wednen-
day, March 14, in Devan Bank's
cnuferencgcentgg, 6445 N, West-
em Ave,, in Chicago.

Devon Bank's ansiar citizen
programs are opes free of change
but Seujurs jo LIte North Town,
Rogers Park and nnrrosndiSg
communities, The bunk also pro-
vides free refreshments Is alb who
attend theperfnrmanceu,

Devon Bank has fece senior
citizen checking Wilh turret de-

Devon Bank presents
musical treat for Seniors

posit which assures the safe. on-
time arrivab of government pay-
munIs, Seniors with questions
about Devon Bank pfnducB of
the scheduled puegs-ama may call
4d5-2500 X302 during regular
banking hours,

ìm
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Walker's club
gets ready
for spring

Slay hi shape this spring by
joining St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston's Slridern Wabtdug
Club,

BegInning Tuesday, March20
at 6 p.m., the weekly elinie Cam-
bines mini-lectures with 30 tobO
minute walks lo provide a well-
rounded exercise plan. Members
will lake the Rnckporg Instituto
Fimens Test bat measure physical
condition and recommend an eu-
erciuc level. Alb ages are enconr-
ugedbojoin.

The club will mast for esght
weeks, March 20 lo May 55, in
the mat lobby ofSt. Francis lion-
pitad of Evanston. The $ regia-
ballon fee includes weekly hand-
0015.

To register or for more infor-
mation, call Jean at (755) 492-
6280.

Polish group
celebrates 60th
anniversary

The Polish American Educa-
torn Association will celebrato ils
60th Anniveesaly with a jnbibee
dinner-dance Io be held on Sun-
day. April 8 at the Slaclight Inn,
9950 W. Lawnence, Schiller
Park,

The event will feature open
bar, six course dinner and dance
music by The Good Times 0e-
chestra under the leadership of
Dennis Mntyka. Cook County
Circuit Count Clerk Aurelia M.
Picinskiwillbethegueatof honor
and the main speaker. PAEA
PcesidrntKenneth Gill will serve
as Masterof Ceremonies.

The social hour will begin at O
p.m. with dinner at 6 p.m. fol-
lowed by a special program and
dancing.

The public is cordially invited
to attentI this eveul. Tickets will
cost $40 per pernon und may be
oblaiued by calling Edward Pie-
traaeekat(3l2) 767-3731 or Mar-
ilya Mazewski at (312) 644-
5965. The deadline for reserva-
lions in April2.

Recru,i'tment
'

Center
PEACE HOME

HEALTh CARE SERVICE
Th. baa? lu nmlatde ears eIght In
your home. 20 hr. semIna, dlnpanalng
nf tn.dlmtlon, hathleu & dran.lng
.5.1st,. its.epy, nompnInn. loldorlf
a a000almeactl. Fer sneru Irla, on
nor menla. nl5 aur2u hr. lIeu,

(708) 636-0544,
South & SW noburb.

FOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR
a PM Shift

BETHANY METHODIST TER-
RACE in n fsull-neesinn health
anca facility d.dinutnd tu mag
term, nomprehensine tenet-
ment We are seeking a full
time Fand Service Superviser
with IDPH reangnitiae. Must
bu licensed in Food Summe
Sanitation. Diet Tuch ourtiflou-
tien in desirable.
We offer gesat pop Os buenfitn.
For oonsideeetinn, pinasu nail:

Cnlleen Shannon

(708) 965-8100
BETHANV METHODIST

TERRACE
.50e annstsusltY ,,nelamar na?

Weiss Hospital begins
cardiac surgical services
Louis A. WeiasMemorial los-

pilai perfoemcd lis fourth open
heart surgery procedure with the
successful repair ofa ruptured si-
eus of Ihr valsalva. This ponen-
dure, gsnally perfonased only two
or Ihrer times a year in tho Chica-
go urca, is used Is repair a con-
genital defect' that resallo from
Ike thinniag of the majo aetory
that fords the heart.

With this surgery, Wciuu
marks Ihr continued growth of
Ihr oree Cardiac Services pro-
gram isslilubod us ajoint program
with Ihr Uuiveraitp of Chicago
Hoapiladn. The sorgrry man por-
formed by Bryan K, Leo, MD,,
Aauisi,antpcofesoor io the Depart-
menI nfSargrsy at The Universi-
by nf Chicago and a member of
1ko Weiss Hospilat cardiac sur-
gary team,

"Wo uro ovcilcd that Wrisu
1-loopilal is ubla lo provide north
Chicago rrsidaots wilh slate-of-
Iha-act upes heart surgical fucili-
lies. Tho addition of the cardiac
ourgary program fuethar ishances
tha high quality nfhrallhcare we

Special concerns
of oldér drivers

Experience alone doesn't grate-
anIce a safa trip for an older 44v-
er, What once was a short, easy
drive to the supermarket, may
now bra challenging sip.

"lo ovor 40-plan years of driv-
ing. we 'older drivers' have seco
locmandous changes in our cars
and highways, yet we may not
have recognized changes in our-
srlvrs," says John Scott. a health
and safoly expon for the Couulmy
Companies, an insurance and in-
veotmrntgronp.

Aging causesphysical changes
that con seriously affect driving
skills, The most commoo change
is. a cedactioo in visual percep-
don.

Drivera who have bmpaiced
night vision should avoid driving
at night if possible, Scott says.
However, ifdsivicg is necessary,
ho suggesis mainlaiuing a misi-
mum four-second interval be-
Iwoco ysurcurand the cario front
of you,

Analhrr problem among oMar
drivers is a decline in peripheral
vision, "Drivers can compensate
for this loss by checking blind
spola und their side und rear view
mirrors frequeody," Scott says.
"Drivrrs who wear glasses
should avoid styles with wide
frames or earpieces which can
also interfere with peripheral vi-
5100,"

Some additional tips for help-
ing impaired vision are keeping
windows, mirrors, headlights and

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
' affordable housingfor hesfihy seniors

. Fail moni srrci000ina amman diair Canon

. Doily roidi vus svncicoa

. Ter ouliulty rooms

. F rou000 I, aptioral social oclicilion

. Maid und iaviluriui scraiccu

. I. rari desk ciork on duly 24 haar: daily

20300 Governoro Highway
Olympia Fields, IL bO4bl

(708) 748-9500

offro," said Roy Powell, Presi-
dont of Weisv Hospital.

The iisitialion of Ike open heart
program complrtos tobe two and a
half million dollar expansion of
Ihr cardiac program annosoced
back is September of 1985,
Wcius Mumorial Hospital, an uf-
fiiiabu oflho Univernilp of Chica-
go Hospitals, brgan fir copas-
Sian with Ihn opening of the new
cardiac OlhcicrizaliOo laboratory
in J uve of t 989,

The cardiac program, which
convino of onu-isnasivo testing,
coronal)' angioplasty, cardiac
nurgrry and cardiac rehabilito-
lion, is conducted by medical und
sufgical specialists from the Uni-
varsity of Chicago Hospitals and
Weiss Hospilal. Thu program
provides vIola-of-llar art diagnos-
lic, localwcutand reugarch servie-
es lo heart patirnIs.

Louis A, Weins Memorial Hou-
pilai is s 372-bed, majar Chicugo
commauily teaching facility Io-
calmI at4646 N, MariarDr,

taillights clean, Dirt on a cur's
headlights can cut the illumina-
lion power by as much us 70 per-
cent, according to the Country
Companies safetyexperl.

Hcariag and reBoses, two oth-
er abilities that may decline with
age, are also essential to safedriv-
ing. Icariag loss can make it dif-
ficalt Io hear emergency nirens or
warniug hoaks from other 44v-
ers, Scott esplains. Receiving
regalar hearing osaras, wearing
hearing nids and checking Ihr
rear view mirror more freqoestly
arc u few things drivers can doto
compensate for heariog loss.

le says better jodgement and
more mature driving styles are
ways to compensate for slower
rellenes,

"People in their 50'sjsstds nob
respond as qaickly as people in
their 20s," he saya. "Therefore,
older drivers should incrrnse
their following dinlance from two
to lhrersrcoeds or mofe."

Scott also nays plaaniog a lady
beferehand cas leaven bbc cosfo-
ajos of driving on unfamiliar or
coagesldd roads, By sludying u
map before the trip, doivern can
designate exactly where impor-
last exils arr located,

As the older driver learns to
adapt to the natural chauges asno-
cinted with age, a braalifal Sun-
day afternoon drive can once
again becemeapleasaut, relaxing
experience.

Manaeod by th ambra of Mercy C Intact'. Sister Arustlu Osiorr, 515M.
Puolorol carepracidedhy 1hz Aaguslitnian Fahrers ond Oralhcns

AARP member thanks
Annunzio for support

Congressman Frank Annunzia (t 11h Gist-Ill. (left) meets with
hio convlituent, Robert J. Sell, (right) who is a member of Ihe
American Association of Rolired Persons National Legislative
Council. SeS lhankedAnnonzio forlhis "work in bghaifoflhe eid-
erly" and exchanged views with him an issues relating lo modi-
cale and social security. Annunzio shares AARP'S conlioued
suppsrtforaecumulation ofsocialsecarilyreserves coaplad with
aeparation otsocial securily's financing from the calculalions of
lhe federalbudgetdeficik

Resurrection sets
arts and crafts fair

Employees ut Resurtection
Medical Center invite friends in
tkecommnnity to their fourth an-
suai "Spring bolo Summer" arts
and csnfts fair Friday, April 6 at
theNorthwest side medical corn-
plrn,7435 W,TalcottAve,,Chi-
cago.

Sponsored by the Employee
Steering Committee. bbc urto and
crafts fair will be open to visitors
from 10a.m. to 5p.m. intheMar-
ian Hall, located ou the medical
cooler's lower level, Parking is
available in the front visitor lot
just off Talcott Ave,, with signs
leadiegdirectly into Maoists Hall.

The fair will feature hand-
made items by a variety of local
artisans and crafters, according to
Jane Noto, steering committee
memberptanoiog the event

"More than 50 crafts people

will be selling their specialties,"
she slated, "This year's fair prom-
ines a widecange ofcrafls includ-
iag artificial and silk flower sr-
cangemenls, ceramics, lapidary,
country crafts, hand-painted
sweatshirts, knitted and crochet-
ed baby layettes, quilts, pillows,
buchen and bath accemories. vie-
tonan lace and sachets, knick-
knacks, dolls and stuffed ani-
mals0 persnoalized wall hang
ings, clothing items, and much
more,"

All proceeds from the sale of
table space will benefit the em-
ployer steering committee's year-
end donation gift to the honpital,
To date, employees have raised
from than $100,000 in funds pro-
vidiog for many special pieces of
equipment and facilities through
out the medical center.

WeKnow
Howto
Address
Retirement!
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After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 20 years ago!

Gracious aCcomodations with
hotel amenItIes and tasteful
meals plus stimulating companion- ' ,

ship are all watlng for you at the
North Shore Hotel.

. For additional information
phone Mrs. Matthews, (708)

DAVIS STREET
AT CHICAGO A\NUE,
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

864-6400

st. Benedict's Home
6930 Touhy Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60648
An Intermediate Care Facility

with 41 Private Rooms
In December of 1990

we hope to add 99 more beds!

Wepromise exceptional care-
with much love."

Sister Irene
Administrator

(312) 774-1440
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Tickets to New Kids on the
Block concerts are hard lo come
by, but Cablevision snbscribers
are guaranteed not Io be sold ont
of their next performance. New
Kids on the B1ock is schednlcd
to perform live on Pay Per View
inMarch.

This anti-drng, g-rated entern-
ble will take their kid/funk mix to
Nassan Colisenrn March 15 at 7
p.m. And, cable viewers con wit-

O'Hare Expo
hosts home and
flower show

Match 15- 18 are thedales for
the Chicogoland Jiorne and Flow-
er Show. Sponsored by the Pro-
fessional Remodelers Associa-
tien of Illinois (FRA), a not-for-
profit gmnp, it is the largest nod
most inclusive annual show in Il-
linois, with 35,000 square feet of
flowers, shrubs, gardensaud hun-
dreds of exhibitor booths for
homeowners tovisitand get ideas
for remodeling projects.

Discount tickets are widely
spread throughontthenorlhern Il-
linois and Chicago areas,' said
Homer V. Lundeberg, managing
director of PRA. Homeowners
can gettheirrcdnced price tickets
at chain hardware stores, Jewel
and other food chains,Lnndebeeg
said.

The O'Hare Expo inRosernont
provides thousands of parking
places. The exposition may be
reached by CTA. getting off ut
RiverRd.

CASINO GAMBLER!
WIN ut thu Cusins gowns

...nspooieIIy
Blnoltjnoknnd Craps.

ONE 3-hanr noanion i,
all you nood...only $501

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - UKE EQUIPMENT.

Bnginsom and Espuriosoed players
will NennSt trum nsr Issuwlodge.

CASINO STRATEGIES INC.
(708) 205-1811

THtBUOLETRtWSDiVp,MlkACfl 15,hsde
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New Kids on the Block
concert on Cablevision

ness the New Kids' on Channel
24 for just $19.95 (l-800-885-
ROCK). The concert will be re-
playedatll a.m.onMarth 17(1-
800-855-STAR) and at 5:30 p.m.
on Mareh 18(1-800-885-2002).

'New Kids on the Block' is the
firstteen vocal group in history to
score three top ten hiLt offone al-
burn. Their record sates total an
astronomical fourteen million
copies.

Children's
theater presents
'Rumpelstiitskin'

'Rumpelxtiltskin will be per-
formed at the Upslage/
Downstage Childeens Theater,
44llOaktonSt.,Skokie.

Performance dates and times
are Fridays, March 16 and 23, 7
p.m.; Saturays, Mareh 17 and 24,
2 p.m.; Sundays, March 18 and
25, 2 p.m.; and Wednesday,
Maech2l,4:30p.rn.

"Rnmpclstiltskin,' one of the
best loved fairy toles, acted by
young people ages 9 through 19,
teaches lessons about the prob-
lerns cussed by bragging us the
young daughter must spin straw
into gold by order of the king!
Rumpelslillskin offers to help
her, but at a price.

kTickets gre $3 in advance and
$3.50 at the door. Reservations
recommended. Call (708) 674-
4620.Birtlsdayparlieswelcome.

Oak Ridge
Boys come to
Pheasant run

The Oak Ridge Boys come to
Pheasant Run Resort's Mega
Center June 29 and June 30. The
Oak Ridge Boys kick off the sum-
mer concert line up with one
show nightly at8p.m.

Tickets for Ihe Oak Rrdge
Boys are on sole Friday, for $29
and $22 through the Pheasant
Ran box office ut (708) 584-
6300. Free parking.
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AUGUST
25Th

ANNUAL

SUMMER
SINGLES

SPECTACULAR
7 RomantiC Nights Aboard the 4 STAR MS.

Commodor Caribe - Sails from Miami to Puerta
Plata, San Juan - St. John & St. Thomas

Pay One Price $1 i 99
Includes I1VT Mfare - Ail Meals - Transfers

Come listen to the legendary
Joey Dee & the Starliners.

Let them take you down memory lane with Music
of the 50's & 60's featuring the Pepperminl Twist.

First come first serve - Offer good while supply lasts

Call Toll Free i-800-633-6211

Botanic Gardens
plans orchid show

Thousands of otehids will be
on display Saturday, March 17
and Sunday, March 18 as the 11h-
Sois Orchid Society portents its
32nd annual orchid showand sale
atlheChicago Botanic Garden.

The exhibition hall will be
filled with orchids ofevery color
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. both days.
Orchids from the large and speet-
calar 'prom' orchids to the dainly
miniature varieties wilt he on ex-
hiNt by Orchid Society members
from all over the midwesl.

More than 60 displays of flow-
ering orchids, cut arrangements,
art work and collectibles all fra-
turing orchids will brun display.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is localed on Lake-Cook Rd. in
Gloncoe, one-halfmileegst of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Gardes is open every day except
Christmas from 7 g.m. until sua-
set. Admission is free; parking is
$3 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago Hoed-
cultural Society. For additional
information, call (708) 835-5440.

Artists and
craftsmen
invited to show

Artists audcraftsmeu are inviI-
ed to applyforparticipalioa in the
Good Shepherd Hospital Auxil-
lacy's 16th Annual Joried and In-
vited Exhibition, "Art in the
Barn, 1990 scheduled to be held
Sept. 22 and 23, from 10 am. to 5
p.m. The artists' committee has
annosuced that the deadline for
eotry is April 13, and all applica-
tians should be received by that
dale.

For more information, call
Good Shepherd Hospital, (708)
381-9600, est. 5104, Sharon Gus-
lafson or Susan Spalt, artists'
committee.

Mundelein College sets
book discussion

Mundetrin College will cele-
brate the publication of "Garda-
nias 'n' Bloom," a full-length
comedy written by Associate
Professor of Religioss Studies
Nick Pasicca, at a panel discus-
sise and booksigning Sunday,
March 18, from 2-4 p.m. in Cof-
fey Hall, jost east of the main
building, 6363 N. Sheridan Rd.
The evens is free and the public is
invited.

Moderator of tire discussion
will be Michael Forluse, profos-
soremerilos ofEuglish, Mundel-
ein College. Fanelist.s includo
Mandelein College faculty mcm-
bers Catherine McGehee Ken-

Northwestern hosts
Israeli performers

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
MAR. 16th
Sylvester Slallane

"TANGO & CASH"
Sat. & Sun.; 2;00, 4:00,

6:00. 8:00. 10:00
Weekdays; 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 n

HELD OVER
Sally Field

"STEEL MAGNOLIAS"
Sat. & Sun,; 1:00. 3;15.

5:30. 7:45. 10;00
Weekdays; 5;30, 7:45, 10:00

ALL SEATS $1 .50 FOR ALL SHOWS

flan Dar, Naama Shapira tinti Lejana Finklstein (left lo right)
are fealured ¡n the theatrical adaptation of Nobelprizo-winning
s. y. Agnan's, Shira, performed by The Cameri Theatreof Tel-
Aviv (tsrael) at Northwestern University's Josephine Louis
Theatre May 24 - 27 , with preview performances schedaled
May 22 and 23, as part of lhe third international Theatre Fosti-
vat of Chicago. Shire is performed in Hebrew; simattaneous
translation is available. The Internationat Theatre Festival of
Chicago runs from May 23 to July 1. For ticketa ebd informa-
tion call (312) 644-FEST.

Irish band performs in
Des Plaines

The five-menber Irish hand Ja-
mie OReilly & the Rogues will
perform a special St, Patrick's
Eve show ou Friday, March 16,
8:30 p.m., at Friendship Concert
Hall, Kotpin and Algonquin Rds.,
Des Plaines.

Preceding the conceetwill be a
traditional Irish dinner at the ad-
jacentPriendship Park Conserva-
tory, 395 Algonquin Rd., Des
Plaines, Dinner and entertain-
ment by the worold champion

ney, associate professor of Eng-
listt, and Russell Batta, professor
emerims of sociology and relig-
ions stsdies. The third panelist
wlll be Dennis Zacek, artistic di-
rector of Yiclory Gardens Then-
Ire wherePatriccais artistic direc-
br of Chicago New Pluys and
playwsighl in residence.

Patrick J, Dunham
Navy Firemau Patrick J. Dan-

ham, a 1904 graduale of NoIre
Dame High School of Niles, re-
cenl]y reported for daly aboard
the command ship f355 LaSalIr,
homeporled in Philadelphia,

Trinity 'Irish Dance Troupe wilt
beginatti:30p.rn.

Tickets for the concert ace $8
ist advanee,$loatthe door. Tick-
cts for the Irish danser at $12 and
must be purchased in advance
due to limited seatieg.

Tickets for both events can be
obtained from the Mt. Prospect
Park District, 411 S. Maple Si,
Mt, Pronpeet.

Call 255-5380 fur additional
information and direetionu,

Harlem Irving
welcomes
Easter Bunny!.

The Easter Bunny is scheduled
lo arrive atHarlem Irving Plaza al
lo am., Tharsday, March 29.
The cenler is located at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park Road, and
Forest Fresetyr Drive.

A colorfol garden gazebo, and
mall mareal Happy Hippo will be
awailing Ihn Easier Banny al the
south courl of Ihn mall erar Wal-
greens. The hours daring his stay
here are 10 am. - 9 p.m. week-
days and Saturdays, und t t am. -
5 p.m. Sundays.

Every hoy and girl who visits
with the Easter Eanuy will re-
ceive a special gift. Colored pho.
lus with Mr. Bonny are available
nl a minimal charge. Half price
pholos will be a special offer
available on opening day from 10
n.m. - nono. Mr. Bunny will beat
Harlem Irving Plaza thra April
14. Children's

Theater Classes
An 8-week spring session of

drama, dance and puppetry class-
es will be offered for children
ages 3-15 at UpstalelDownstage,
4411 Oakton St., Skokie, from
March26 through May 19.

Cati (708) 674-4620 for infor-
madon about days und times for
each class.

William F. Steagall
Navy Lt. Cmdr, William F.

Sleagall, whose wife, Debra, is
the daaghler of John B. Stolta of
8700 Ridgeway, Skokie, recently
participated in two weeks of ae-
tivedutytrainmg farreservislu.

Swiss mime
troupe returns
to Centre East

Using huge masks and objects,
the thcee-menber Swiss mime
troupe Mummenuehane uniquely
expresses every human emotion
andpassion.

AtWays an audience favorite,
Mummenschanz ielums to
Centre Bast in Skokie at 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 17.
Mummenschanz performers
BarbaraKarger, PelerLoeher and
Thomas Prattki break through the
huniers of conventional
pantomime to create a new form
of theatrical expression. Masks
andmovement combine to make
living sculpturu. Mummenschanz
is a journey into the imagination
thatomazes audiences ofall ages.

Tickets for Mummenschanz
are$20and$t8 ondareonsaleat
the Centro East Box Office, 7701
North Lincoln Avenue in Skotcie,
or at any TickelMasler outlet.
Tickets may also he ordered by
phone. Call the bon office at
(708) 673 0e TiekelMaster at
(312) 902-1500. Group rates are
available and Visa, Mastercard,
American Espress and Discover
cards are welcomed.

Children's
art fair at 0CC
A children'a art fair wilt start

off with n special reception at 7
p.m. Monday, March 19 in the
Oakton Community College Stu-
dent Center, 1600 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines.

Hosted by MONNACñP Kid's
College, the five-day fair features
a display of act works created by
children in geades k through eight
frommore than 35 public and pti-
vase schools, Exhibition hours
are: 7:JOa.m.to tøp.m.Tueuday
through Thursday and 7:30 am.
to 9 p.m. Friday. The event is
hosted in observadee of Youth
Art Month which is celebrated in
March.

Admission is free. For infor-
mation, call (708) 982-9888.

Theatre Guild
presents 'The
Murder Room'

The fast-paced farce, "The
Marder Room", opens al the Dm
Plaines Theatre Guild on Friday,
March 16, and runs for four
weekends.

Director, Tony Mascarello,
Chicago, is taking an unusual ap-
proach to this Buglish mystery by
creating a full-scale sound track
to establish a moodand introduce
alltbeeharacteru.

Produced by Christine and
Don Collignon, Mt. Proapect, the
east includes Kathryn Anne Ro-
Oen of Mt. Prospect. Alesia Leaf
and Pamela Pera of Dm Plaines
areontheproduction crew.

"The Marder Room" runs four
weekends, March 16 through
April 8 at the Guild Playhouse,
620 Lee Street in Des Plainer,
Friday and Saturday perfomsanc-
es begin at 8 p.m. The Sunday
matinee is at 2:30 p.m. Tickels
are$lwith stndentañdseaiordis-
counts ($5 available on Friday
and Sunday oely. To macme tick-
eta,call(708)296-12l 1.

O/,r& O/

n er am ent
Nues West plans
dinner threatre

Niles West High School Ihea- "Man ofLaMancha" ix a musi-
tre sladeuts and ARTS (Adults cal abont playwright Migan dr
Represrxling Theatre Students) Cervantes, who is thrown ra joli
are mIning forces ta present daring the inqalsson. To leve bss
"Taste of Brondway," a dinner pnnscsssons from bss fellow prIs-
theatre in conjunclion with the oners,Cervanlespuisosaplayof
school's presentation of "Man of his nacampletsd navel, "Don
LaMancha" on Friday and Salar- Qaiaaln." Through such songsas
day, March 16 and 17. Proceeds "The Impossible Dream" and
from the dinner will be used by "Dnlciaea," the prisoaers regain
ARTS for scholarships, student hope und leamalesson,
projectsatsdeqnipmestnotavail The musical is directed by
able lhrOngh the school, Robert Johnson, with Echnieal

TheOnktosLobbywilitakeon direction and set designed by
a 16-1h Century Spanish theme to Cindy Fhilbin and Marc Shellist,
reflect themasiral's selting dar- chnrat direction by Shed Owens,
tog the Spanish Inquisition. A ca- choreography by Gretchen Glad-
lered ch,cken dinner wilt he er nod coslames by Glader aud
served al 6:15 p.m., followed by alie Fhilbin, William Koch will
the shuw at 8 p.m. Tickets are$t5 direct 1hz orchestra. Stodentcrew
for dinner and theatre, or $5 for members are VanessaFiores, An.
theatre only. For tickcla or infar- joli Godbole, Calen Rothmau,
olation, call (705) 966-0280. The Marcia Tirrsky, Adam Turry,
deadline for dioner theatre reszr- Helene Bauer, Jenny Johusan,
valions u Weduruday, March 7, Aaron Shnfsky, Steven Shefaky,
ucd t,ckets for Ihe performance Pulita Shlrlyanoy, Mall Berger,
only wIll ho available nntit car- Jennifer Collins, Kale MagarI,
laIn lime. A free senior ciliueu Jeusy Lean, Ties Sauernian and
performance of the manical will Nancy Slutuky,
be held at 2 p.m. Thursday,
March 15 Steve N. Vuco'

Marine l'fe. Steve N. Vuco,
Neil T. Shelton son of B. Chris and Iva Vuco of

Pst. Neil T, Shelton has earn- 9018 Cumberland, Niles, recent-
pIetosi training at the U.S. Army ly reported forduty with 3rd Mu-
Infamey, School, Fort Benning, rineDivision, Marine Coejas Base
Ga, Camp Schwab,Okinawa, Japan.

RESTAURANT GUIDE

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA

BEER - WINE
& COCKTAilS

+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +
u SPECIAL

Buy ANY 16" PIZZA
A1"1D GET

'F A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE
4' PICK 18F or DlN IN ONLY

THE ORIGINAL

WE DELIVER
I For lunch crnd Dinner)

Sexier Citizen Dinroant

470-8800

Niles North teacher
solos in concert

Nites North High School mu-
sic leacher Arnold SkIas will be u
soloist durits8 the Skokie Valley
Symphony's spring concert at
7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 18 at
Centre East, 7701 Lincoln Ave-
nue, Skokie.

SUar, who plays the viola, will
play a Mozart concerto for the vi-

FREE
Homemade
Irish Soda

Bread

olin and viola with violinist Mas
Wexler, the coscertmasler of thu
Phoenix Symphonie Concert
laute.

Tickets are $9 geseral admis-
sian and $7 for seniors and sto-
dents, and can be obtained at the
Centre East boa office. For infur-
mation, caB (708)674-7675.

American Jewish Congress
Commission on

. Women's Equality
presents

"A Call to Action:
THE SECOND JEWISH

FEMINISM
SYMPOSIUM

Plenary:
Congresswoman Barbara Boxer

Sunday, March 25, 1990
9:00 a.m. to 4t00 p.m.

Roosevelt University
Dr. Ellen Cannon

Chair
For more information Call (312) 332.7355

uxou
Come CelebrateSt Pat's Day

atPat'sPlace
Friday & Saturday - March 16 & 17
FOR LUNCH ONLY CORNED BEEF 2t°.SANDWICHES

1rt LNL1
ctS)rjDu, tLlu:jg

X 6421 DEMPSTER
, MORTON GROVE 966-8680 °"°"

Po'
restaurant di bar

MAGNIFICENT 3-DAY CELEBRATION
Fac MARCH 56, SAT. MARCH 17, SUN. MARCH au

ST. PATHICK'S & ST. JOSEPH'S

s Sg95
LUNOHBUFFET orneen BUFFET

55 ITEM CHOICE
. s Oltternnt Susps ' mesana cstlnls . Eggs, Sunny s
. Patas . 6 Dilternet salads ehiskan Liuo,x
. uwukes nutwue - Lus. Bagnis n C,00w - ntartad gant Loin
. ugo Ribs choosa . Fish Jurdiviar

. ANO MANY MORE

OR
ENJOYAN ELEG,4NTOINNER

$595 $995
FROM

CHEFS SUGGESTIONS:
. Curial Vistosia . Mignons ut neat . Cttet OOVolilo
. n,uau,l Trnat Toudertoin ' Roast nash

Jardinier . aruawed Orunna ' chilean!. Braised esel Roaghy Oswplisgs
sawed with Soup urSatad. Potato,
2 Vugetablas anda ConvoI Table

PARTIeu FOR ALL OCCASIONS STARTING AT $5.95

880f N. Milwaukee NunslCo,eu, nl Ouwpstar s Miiwuakazi

Call for reservations - (708) 470-8322

r DAILY SPECIALS
NOT FO DMv

STARTS FRI. "ALWAYS"
MAR 16th Sat. & Sun.; 12:30, 2;45.
Richard Grey! uss 5;00, 7;15, 9;30

Weekdays; 5:00, 7;15, 9;30
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Notre Dame student
receives award

Notre Dame High Schçol for James thseley is the son of MT.
Boys Senior James }Issrley has and Mrs. Michaet Honey of Chi-
beeen awarded she Young CaSh- cago. He was a half-back on she

olic Achiever Award. This hoe- schools Finalist football seam
or, sponsored by the Archdiocese and its leading s-other. Jim is ac-
of Chicago Food Service and tiTe on she schools baseball team.
Ceca-Cela Bottling Company of He is also a member of Notre
Chicago, is presented evesy Dame's Historical Honors Secse-
Wedeesdayeo an ontstanding sta- ty, Ps Sigma Pi.
dent in the Chicagolond area. Notre Dame would like to

Nominations are based upon the thank the Archdiocese of Chica-
studeet's achievements in oca- go Food Service and the Coca-
demic and extra-cirricular acU- CeloBottlingCompany of Chica-
vises. Those chosen to receive go for giving recognition to the
this awoedare given a$200 schol- achievemeels of the yoneg peo-
arshipdonaledhy Coca-Cola. pie ofthe Chicagolond area.

Cheerleaders School staff
qualify for state receive awards
competition Members of she maintenance

and rnstodial staffs of she Niles
The varsity and sophomore Township High Schools eecently

cheerleading squads at Nstes received awards for perfect and
North High School will compete encellentattendaace in one year.
in she state cheerleodieg Contest .

as a result of an outstandieg per-
Recipients of the perfect alten-

formante at the Illinois Cheer-
dance awards neu Agostino Co-

leading Coaches Association Re-
meSa and Pank LoBue and Les-

giooal Competition on Feb. 11.
Ite Wolsnskt frots Nsles North;

Thestatecompetitioawillbehetd
and Russell Sullivan from Niles

Saturday, March 24 at Illinois Rost.

Stateuuiversity,Normol. Excellent attendance awards,
In she regional contest, sise given to those who miss fewer

squads performed two cheers and sisan fonr days per year, includr
a chant, eid werejudged en ese- Otto Bohl, Dominic DiDement-
cation, voice, originality, degree co, Rani Marroqnin, Dominic
of difficulty and crowd contact. Mastrototaro, Witbnr Mnrpby,
Memhers of she varsity squad, John Newton, Clarence Svacina,
who are coached by Ano Hall- Stanley Wutinski md tvanka Za-
berg and Debbie Dicker, arr gorscok from Niles North; Marge
Wendy AIIm, Staci Gordon, Lisa Costello, Richard Davis, Antonia
Nenner, Kelly Kloiber, Gina Re- DiLaart Anna Domenella, Mar-
alizo, Jnlie Schwartz, Stacey gaerite Garner, John LaPlant,
Skoiaik andPamWeisbert. Soph- Bart Mednick, Ed Poriatski and
umore squad members are Liz Rich Sirasinski from Nites West;
Ealaderas, Mami Berg, Rosasna Merrill Kerkman, thais Kovita
Canonigo, Angie Kalteis, tana and Betty Payne from Niles East;
Mishinger, Crystal Poem and and John Tnhhs from the district
NaheinSapper. transportation department.

Legion to hold
rummage sale

Like to browse for someone
else's discards? Know shut saying
"Someone's trash is someone
else's tremare"? Come to she
Morton Grove American Legion
AnxiliaryUuit#134'S first annual
rnmmage sale and see ifthere are
any finds. The sale will be held
March20 from9 am. until4 p.m.
atshePostHOme, 6140 Drmpster
St. mercis no admission.

Refreshments will be available

for shose desiring o snack or meal
also.

Handliug arrangements with
President Arlene Rook is past
unit presidratElynor Schmidt.

They wilt gladly picknp usable
items alsn ifmembers ofihe corn-
munity wish to donate. Phone
965-0029 or 965-0739.

The Rummage Sale will fea-
tore anew items display as welt.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER L

Nnteoefl Scrnngewnaid rnindiianing apihe heat!. == a
. stu,dy

COflSU'JC!iOfl
. OpOra!e

Qu05y
. Reliable

f?'?'

a

Ia,lAeurl(&,,,

I
nonnI Liulted

25 YEAR
WARRANTY

_N HEAT
EscllANaE9
ANn 2-YEAR

LIMITES
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

.50

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

ana
SAVE HOMEOWNERS

ON
HEATING

HEATING b COOUNG SUPPLIES

THIS 8144½ Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
WINTER Phono 692-2852

South Africa
lecture series----- -
at 0CC

What are she events and cone-
tries that shaped she rich and long
history ofSoash Africa? Does the -

release of Nelson Mandela mean
she end of apartheid? What will a
free South Africo mean Co the ec-
onomics and diplomacy of Soush
Africa? These and usher issnes
will be discassed in a sin.part
Culture's Coanection io Poreign
Relations lecture series at Oakton
Community College East, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokin, begin.
ning AprilS.

The program opens wish a look
at Angola's Cultera! Heritage on
April 5 from t to 2;30 p.m. in
room 112. Gunst speaker Mnsi-
fiky Mwanasali, a native of Zaire
and Ph.D. candidate in African
Politics at Northwestern Univer-
sity, will learn some of the most
powerful African kingdoms and
empires that once dominated she
Angolan TeiTitOry. Angola's for-
nign relations will be discussed
onApritl2.

Namibia will be studied on
April 19 and 26h, followed by
South Africa on May 3 and 10.
The cost is $10 forthe series or$2
per Inctare. Por information, call
635-1414.

Regina receives
Wordsworth
award

Ameritech and The Words-
worth Project ofRuigers Univer-
sity have selected Regina Dotnin-
icon High School as a model of
esceltence in the teaching of the
Itamunities.

Regina is one of 150 high
schools in Ilse GreatLakes region
to receive a complete educational
package on the critically nr-
claimed enhihit: William
Woedsworsh und the Age of Eng-
tishRomanticiSm."

The package includes a 28-
minute video, a set of 24 fall-
color posters shut ntiliee she great
works ofihe Romantic age to vis-
aalty communicate ils themes,
along wish a 197-page rompan-
ion volume for the eahibit con-
taming entries on all components
of the enhibit and 180 illustra-
Lions.

Valparaiso
studènts on
deans list

Several local residents hove
beeu named to she dean's list at
VatparaisoUniversitY for she Fall
Semester 1989.

Sharon Kaufmau, Michelle
Pieske, and Bonuie Beard of Des
Plaines, and Tamara Dayton,
Paul Krouse, Aunarnurie Sebos-
Lias and Cuiteen McGill of Park
pIA eeen- reed in !hH dran's

On Saturday, Pebmary 24, SL Patrick High School in Chicago

hold their annual 7th (Sende Boys' Mashematscs Contest. Teams of

six boys from 27 surrounding parochial and public schools portici-

paleal. Theteam consisting ofAlleulee,RobCflYnd, JetTy
Rescor,MTrdnPnic,Rume Duszak andRonFernandez from
Sl.JuhnBrebeufSchI in Niles,tookfirstplain theconlrut-

SL RobertBellariflifle School teok secondand Ascension School

attained thirdplace.The topindividual acore was wonby AllenLee

of SL John Brebeuf, wish Robert Hyoniewicki receiving an Excel-

lent Achievement Recognition and Jerry Reucober attaining an
HonorableMenlion. All threeboys werein she top 20 outofshe 145
boyswhoparticiPated.

A school assembly was held on Monday 10 honor she boys and

their mash leachers, Mrs. Carolyn Lake and her teacher aide, Mrs.-

NuocyCaafield.
TowEow; JerryRescober,RObflHnieWi,5anrDmzk

Mes. Carolyn Lake. Front: Martin Palicki, Ron Fernandez, Allen

Lee.

Oakton hosts
Family Day
on April22

A day ofentertainntent, family
activities and special interest
workshops is planned for Family
Day at Oakton Community Col-
lege fromnoon to 4 p.m. Sunday,
April 22, at Ihn college, t600 E.
GotfRd.,DesFlainns.

Childeen, parenB and grand-
parents can enjoy a special per-
formante by Ronald McDonald
and she popular Jessie White
Tumblers, meet Garfield Goose
and Me. 708, the tllinois Bell
mascot, sing along with entertain-
nr Ella Jenkins, watch a puppet
show, listen lo a children's violin
concertortake anuture walk.

Elementary school children
can attend a puppet making ses-
sinn, conduct experiments in the
computer, are and science labs
andattendaKid's College course.

Parents can have their children
fingerprinted or videotaped by
the Des Plaines Police Depart-
ment for child safety, participate
in games and activiliei with sheie
children and attend special inter-
est workships focusisg on family
issues such as "Focus on Positive
Discipline,' "How lo Entertain
Children und Grandchildren and
Humor and Relationships."

Admission is free. A $5 regis-
trotion fee is charged to attend
spocial interese workshops. Poe'"u' '' --------information,call(708)635-ld6l.

Most furnaces

GAS YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
The Lennox Whiaper HeaP

Model Number G200E Gaa Furnace burna
up to 30% lesa gas than conventional furnacea.

So the choice in yours. Get a Lennox Whisperfleat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

Sokk Va8(f oíe rntcoI, 9#c.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (312) 774-2600
Emer59nnY SReVICO Auultable

LENNUX No Obligation,
FREE EoIIn,atoa.-- --------.

Flnanting Available.

VALUE QaaOoi'Iv'v,rnTII'.

Marillac
appoints new
PR director -

Marillac High School it
pleased Io announce she appoint-
ment of Nancy Donohne of
Evansloa tea the position of ditec-
tor of development publie relu-
lions.

Donohoe was chosen from a
number of candidateu inter-
viewedby Marillac's search corn-
mitten. The development dime-
tort pasillos became available in
early January with the unexpect-
ed departure of she former d'une-
tor.

Doaohoe has a bachelor's de-
geee in English with certification
in secondary education from
Northern lllinoiu University in
DeKaIb, where she alun comed a
masle?sdegeee injaumalium and
publicrelaliom. -

Por twelve years, Donohoe
served as director of public relu-
tions and Annual Giving for Lu-
thema Social Services of Illinois.
Mast recently, she bau provided
comultatios services in public re-
latioua andcornmunicatiom, spe-
cializiug in marketing and fund
raising materials.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGBOF

MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID

FIRE DEPARTÍYNT
AMEITJ.AN('F.

Sealed bids will be accepted at
the VitlageHall, Office of she Di-
rector ofFinance, 6101 Capuilna
Avenue, Morton Grove, lil'mois,
60053, until Monday, April 9,
1990 at 11;00 AM. for one,
MICU 1990 Pire Department
Ambalance. Copies of she spari-
ficalions and bidding documents
are available at the Office of she
Director of Finance, Morton
Grove Village Hall. The Village
Board reserves the right lo reitet
any and all bids, andto waive any
informalities or irregularities ix
she bidding. The Village Board
further reserves she right to en-
view and study any and ail bids
and to make a contract award
within shiny days after bids have
beeaopened andpublicly read.

Spiro C. Houatalas
Director of Pinance

- Village ofMoreon Grove
Stateof Illinois
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(708) 520-4920 rr Upholstery Aerewofwumontn denn

p15k
-

1A Cleaning .1 transpurtotinn, nquipmont G & S LANDSCAPING

4Ik
-

it Washing AndOther
at EVERYONE - ,. ;

-'
, -,4v-----A

I"

'i;iii
7dayservico

pheue 967-0924
CLEARWATER

WANTS ,e_i-,-
L --'s 't

granna . Treo.. Foetilizatiun.
Ground novar. Daonrati na atena

tftrnn:;

!;IIt . ,, 'hull"

;; 1iI I iiiriiiiI A.aEOIna.,uueaso. Ie,a,. T DECKS FOOtiiiittO

'a sane Pager 417-7235

,,1 ' M EMERALD LANDSCAPE
-IilIIl _ _ lui. WIIUIII STYS CONTRACTOR

h
THEBUGLES

('TAfl Bus ess
IIIL IVUIILU HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Woehio main tonan na mrvien.

ti °pu'1 a &

: s) I ur FINGERTIPS! Interior & Exterior paning
- Dw:o,;

is en oning
. Carpentry . Dry Wall

Tile . Decorating
Park Ridga, IL 17051 56B-5222

KITCHEN CABINETS YOSItOl THE Wooden Decks
Expertly Raslorad LOOK ATTHEBUGLE'S CLASSIFIEDS Replacement Back Porch

mw, luwrnto:,wh,nh ::: Under $500
Jerry Lanning ADVERTISE 6925163

, (708) 634-4728 Tu nItrant .
baying and tolling Pamhaaan. Ra finnnn. -

Equity Madgaga.potential nastumarsl -.-inbs and h urnes ,
tonina Suamos, A cuinpinta lira tu maaS

BUGLE CLRSS I F I ED Teysurphunoand - Your credit is good with MOR.rconp.
Ros GET RESULTS ! CALL NOW luntalrnnd. us we accept visa and

Place your ad now 966-3900 i

966-3900 - - II,.O.IIuaO.a.Una.aaa

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

SJB ath Team Champs
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CLKIFIED AD

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
I P1.0* crTrUCkA,d

A.k f
KEN

MOVING SERVICES

MOVING SERVICES -
50% OFIr!

Were discounting our
clients commercial and res-
idential moving services
to qualified buyers ut 50%
off published rotes. Dis-
count ecclodes last four
days and firvt two days of
any calendar month.

Cull Jack Schacht at:

(708) 390-6000
Ext. 127

-
I

Rich The Handymen
PAINTING

Interior - Eotnior
Stnisinn end

Pressure Treated Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Rates - lonuted

965-8114

POI_O HOUSE.
PAINTING

Exterior and Interior
Free est.

Sunior citizen discount

(31 2) 736-841 1

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAl. COMMERCIAL
Complete Dauoratieg

. WALLPAPERING

. WOOD REFINISHING

. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

p

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. luterior Eotarior

. Wood S taming. Dry Wall Repair.
Fr.. EatIrnaHa Iouured

CALL GUS
965-1339

DESIGN DECORAI1NG
. QUALItY PAINtiNG

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
ewnu.aOur.&reItar.ek

(708) 967-9733
Call Ve.

Rnt.r*flC.S Fr.. Estimera.

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
Coilingu, Patching. Conan

Cament Beau, Tub End osare
Drywall. Corontie Tilo

Call Rich
(708) 818-1972

REMODELING

H. MIONSKOWSKI
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All phases of remodeling

and new work.
FREE ESTIMATES

792-2097

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

TREE SERVICE

TIMBER
TREE SERVICE

Free Entimatos
Over 30 Vm. Experience

. Treea.Bushes
. Shrubs Ramovod aod Trimmed

286-3792 286-1767

a AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES

Guerunteed Wotbmeenhip
CITY & SUBU R BS...
FULLY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

n Call: 540-0328 0

TUCKPOINTING

TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Chintn.ya R.pnirnd
& Robeilt

. Laak R.poimd

. Waterproofing
Best Prices Free Eatimatea

(312) 774-2479
10% Snoior Citbno Oi.000nl

WOODYS TUCKPOINTINO
S BRICKWORK

. Gluun block wivdown
- Chimeeyn
. Peistiog

Free Estimates

283-5024

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

PinCe gour nd now
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Well.. Ceiling,. Woodwork
wanhed; Car potsolea sed. Spe-
ciuliaieg in Renidestial Cleaning.
Fra. Eatimatoo lenurod
13121 252-4670 1312) 252.4674

I.

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALLTEXTURES

Padding und Inntallation
avoilohln

eWe quote prices
over tha phone

FAIR PRICES
a ccMPOnE.IHEN SEE OSI

692-476
C&i' 282-8575

THE BUGLES

Service
Diructory

it beckoning
yOa to:

L 00K acote,.

ADVERTISE

co 0z;
9639OO

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC

il

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUIWING CLEANING
RosidocIinlComwaraia11td0att
Folly Insured - Free Eutimotes

965-2146
SKOKIE

i You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Pe!Son At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NileB, Illinois.
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

J_

OurOffice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds- - -
9 6b-Jiuu

.

r

.lII

naurcolnas

uuo6sn

.l-0Lqo'i0tr0m5b0m

Your
In The Following

:

a SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD

PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEa GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULLTIME FULL TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

ATTENTION JOBSEEKERS
PERSONNELNO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

,, iete,oatinealttl t
R t

rOmk :
,,, '°kN

PIIippinn. ap ncialiaie
ccotot nl our peaino service. Good rmru,tment of Ph:l,pprsa

ohittn/oaa km. Eccelleut pay & ko. efe
NURSING CONSULTANT

dy X w y CTA/RTA n d I
W II

hEOE MIF k w
'

III

fffldd

AGENCY
healtl

w
d Ib

'j in the
traman

I i
th t

0090 .hort.

opot.
president
will be io

IM

:

Avenue
iI

RNS LPNS
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS

W k m d I I f II d

PariMt:.e:Fri. 9 en,. - 6p.m.
Coli

991-8000

OWNER OPERATORS
mgi i moi s tucH dian
u.n OPãetiwtN EeatlWxnt Come

end
1.225 L000rD MILES PAY 90 CTS/MI

AIR TRAFFIC
CONTROLLERS

FAA needs A.TCs NOW.
No aviation experIence
necesSary. Ages 18 to 30.
Orientation Wednesday,

March 21 . 7 pm.
Ramada Inn O Hare

6600 N Mannheim Rd
CALL:(7081 657-1401

PEACE HOME
HEALTH CARE SERVICE

dl
lohr I

ufe,.dle,tTw. b,thIng&dra.eInti

a, nenoal.acaetl. Fer cora Into. on
our service eau ou, 24 hr. lie..

(7081 6360544.
0t0 & swauborba

AVERAGE nAtI. LOADED

cNSOG PROGRAM AVAILABLE
FUEL CARD AvAILAeLE

1 800 548 2137
MIDSTATE

CONTRACT CARRIERS. INC.
Chempaign. IL

at000etnritganu
g .

-

OPERATIONS
BETA Syatomn Ion.. apidIy se-

d gdetp g

90000 pnwthI 9

::a
noticie. oporetioa knowledge.
ROWoeeb,I,trenlflclude maccm-

qIraIitycnr:l notottien
contact with no, uostoeraee.
Qri00d0flete.re'rStbe
nude. ortinuleto end riIDng to ro.
beute. Bend complote r no
und .a1ary hintory to Cheer Sor.

RETASY5TEM5 INC
350 North Sunnyslepe Rd

Bronkfield. WI 53005
An Eqoal OppnrtunityEmplcye,

Rem onere tiofl pucbage

AI d Vaaeein
and foatdnr of Lifeline

t:t tthHyttI
td p

ChiCOgoM fl8-479-110ofar
eppoietmaet.

LIFELINE PERSONNEL

- 1B712 Hillside

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

with good organizational
skills. Professional phone
ettenner, date entry experi-
ence to work independent-
ly with our clients. Salary
commensurate wrth expe-
rience and lob knowledgo
plus benefits. '
For consideration call

Ms. Reiter at:

o i o-o i ca
EOE/MF

Nou.amckiea cOlee

Ir SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
PART TIME

$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hot,r
etter 90 days

. Fully lutematic. 71 pasSenger busses
. Paid Training Regular Raines
. Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum

I 0000000v000ec . -

MINI BUS DRIVERSI FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Start at $7-$8 per hr. Park your vehicleand Start route front
home

CALL LIS TODAY! !

i SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668L j

HELP WANTED
Airline lobe - Full
pay end benefit..
train. Coil 708-823-9090
General Office Work

time. Exc.
meat will

- Ne ex-
Fall time

. Full time.

4ll folly
personality.

Cell 108-

- All
opon-

708-823-

work - No

e ..

porioaCe necannary.
.

Medica!OpPortunitjeg
In

Beautiful California
Immediate Openings! I
PHYSICIANS(BCIBEI

h::rmm:d.&
9S for fall tin... pert time

boum Tenon. in the follow-
ingerean.

CINE
FAMILY PRACTICE
PEDIATRICS

. OB/GYN

:
Calif. lice... req'd. Excellent
benefit package. Send CV.
refereacea te :

DonaldM.Abrameky

FACEY MEDICAL
GROUP. INC.

11211 Sepuleeda Blvd.
Mi.aion Hill.. CA 91345

Eon. pay. Call 708423-gogO

:

WarehauaeWork

Renereetionist .
I train. Ploeaant

ewey.

Canatruetion Work
& phasen. Immediate

aa. ex.. PaY. Call
aoeo

Fautory/Assembly
exponeRse nse5etY.gOOd

u time.

Not an employmerategency

THE JOB LlBrARY

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Tired of the Same Old Grind?
Looking for eaorgetin. erticu-

progressivo
organiza-

n Lucrative travel benefits
e Company paid training
a Good fringe benefits
n Incentive & bonus plan.

-Travel Certificate helpful.
Scheumburg Location

CellpatrickOrconnor et

.

r PART TIME
To deliver a national
suburbs and also Chicago's
sides. $140 per week guaranteed.
Boliciting involved. Approx.
per week. early AM. hours.
vehicle.

Apply in
51 15 Brown St. - Skokie er

Between

.DRIVERS
newspaper in the north

North & Northwest
No collecting or

2 hours per day. 7 days
Must have a reliable

person at:
3348 N. Paulina - Chicago

2 & 4 am

call:
631-2500

em & 5 pm

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

bVC&flfl:%63900OrCooThO0I
Or ficei n Perece At:

0746 N. She,wnr Road
Suet, Olino,,

Oor Office lu Oper

DeoalIrotvrplacgAds ir
T d y

S usin7s OPPOrIOflVY

i:lrnuoS
Movivg Salt
P nrsnea IS

.SitcatioIl Wanlod
Or If The Ado ortiner Lives Oolside
01 TEn Bogies Normal Circolaline
Arno.

&

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hour.

!r exam and application
in or at on ca
1219) 769.6649 ext lL174

8am-8pm 7 days

or
I -(800)

Between i

CORRECTIONS TRAVELAGENTS
Eneh ad Is earofolly proni road, .

b t l II;: I T p
dL

r
r1'T

to At
hat if u terror coetieoou uftor Nationol Leiwre following.
the first pohilcutien and we Great Incentiven. good ben-
Orn not nntilixd helare the ofitn & super opportunity for '
text insurtine. the ronpor,nihil. the right agents. Pars. acp.
ity in ynoru. In ea enact shall , helpful. Call Patrick
the liability for the urra, .n OConnor. Xohaumburg, IL

oc. 708-240-7800

i .

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
I For 4 Hours Per Week
i C Il

u

L
. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-390Ò

JNFORMATIØN ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

i Bdm. Apt. G.at location.
Newly dacorat.d. Watar in-
ciudad. View of acT.
yard. Privat. antranc.. Rant
$450.

Meuh,. Apartment.
708-658-8463

3 Br. Apt For Rent.
Adulte only. Call after e pm.

775.6225

DES PLAINES
i S,. Golf Mill 5470.00. Gao. hoet
jod. Avail. May let 297-4325.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Nilea . 2 bd.. 2 ha., foil fin. hOtot.
gea.. big yd. Nba. qoiot eroe.

065-2000 or 074-6058

FOR SALE

Golf Mill atoo . 1 hodroo,ncon,
do must sao to opproejato. By
oWno, . $45,509. 17051 297-8265.

GOVERNMENT HOMES
front $1 (U ropoirl. Delinquent
tax property. Repossossions.

Coli
I (8051 687-6000

Eut. CH-2010
for currant repu list

Y ouro,. dit i. good with o..
Wo accept Vie. and Master

Cordl Coil: 966.3900

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
TAMPA

SALE BY OWNER
PrimI. horn.. 3 bodroon,, I bath.
duel for rotl,ouent cnuple. saud-
10. . 034,500. Availobla hernodi-
daly. 013-623-3930. or writ. R.
St.Iay, Po Boo 506, Sracdon, FL
33511.

TE

CARIBBEAN
SAINT MAARTEN
SALE BY OWNER

Boot view. Dutch .ide A,bc,
Eetotoa. Condo. 2 bad,uoo,. 3
bathe. farniohed. 2 win welk to
Tsensu,. lelos. Don. to other
resurto. Asking US $225K.

201-ß33-98O

FLORIDA
WEST PALM BEACH

BY OWNER
Loo. Pin. Gulf Coure.. 3 bed-
00w. 2 bath. tiled. mirrored,
now appliances. o.curity eye.
t epinkirf. sIdnalyroce,
and eoreeoed Florid. room.
M snyapgre don. $130.000.

407-655.4118

407-845-0652

FLORIDA
WILLIAMS ISLAND
SALE BY OWNER

l_us 2 bedroom duplex wlpvt
.1ev prof decorated.
$650.000.
Turnberry Ial - Lux 2 bed-
room. new conWmp furn,
lot. of mirrors, $275.000.
Oceania - On beach. 2 bad-
roan, o den. turn or unfurn.
comer. oceanfront $350.000.

914423-1234
ave. 914-634-4499

VACATION
RENTAL

FLORIDA
KEY BISCAYNE

a.analt,d sroplaul ho,e.. co,epl.taly
furnleh.d. 3 b.drucn 2 batte. CAC h
eT. nient. yard. Lara. noci. Beach
Dub pdafl. o... AnchaSte fac Apt
st 02300. engaceN. lnu tane b...
th.ce.fter-.Ieow.oklyraa,.l.

508.093-8007

FLORIDA
FT. PIERCE

RENTAL
Beech vili.. 2 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath. pool/tennis, all emani-
tie.. Wk/mo.

215-723-7860

ITICKETTOo-
HOMES- '._,_A_

EVERYTHING

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS

Wanted any size
Or condition. Call:

18003225670!

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SOUTHERN WISCONSIN
Rent.or.nt S B., on Loba KusS.
kon.og, coludo. 209' pio,. qe.-
sonni or yoarroun 4 10-12 stud
bue w/tebl. auoth,g of 38. Price
$79,905, f:n5ncing anailubl..

Cull Tuna Shorman
- 608.865.4267-

MEDICAL CORP
w)MEOICAL BLDG.

2 Health car. clinic. in S. CA
for investor or Dr. mcl.
gouda /chetale /aquip so re
caiyabla 11.5 mill patientai
aScOt /500dwill. Imm.d avail.
Princ. only, USA $3.2 mil.

Tal 714-673-7576
orfax 714-673-4318

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:

966-3900

CALLIGRAPHY

Iwill:
Addrs orPersonaljie
Yourinpilations, Etc.;

Call 966-4567

FOR SALE

Moving . Must Sull
Low:ey Mugie Gofio 44 Organ

W/bcnch S600.ot
(758) 824-0925

CLASSIFIEDS

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY MARCH 15 1990 FACS 43

FOR SALE

LIVE LONGER! AC.. Aiyeo,
DM50, EDTA. GH.3, Nicuti-Nu
SADliton. John 13121 479-9528

PERSONALS

BRAD.
Hapr'y 16th

Birthday!
March 16th

MARTI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW(3D BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RUMMAGE SALE

Our First
AmerIcan Legion

Auxiliary Sale
Tuesday March 20th

9cm. - 4pm.
6140 W. Dampotar

Morton Grove

USED CARS

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
Vehicles from $100. Fords.
Mercedes. Corvettes. Che.
vys. Surplus. Buyers Guide

1 (805) 687-6000
Ext. S-2010

WANTED TO BUY

it - - ..

WANTED
I
u JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any OundiIicn
(7081 985-2742

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs

11

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Fridsy, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

5 .

''SE TUE B11t'1 E'J u i i

Classifieds
c.s:ses

9 66-3900 1nttß:iGI*

I

4j

dormI:

LHRGES
GIS

roeun ces

In The Following

:

SKOKIE/L1NCOLNW000l
scooshounc e PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAdAppears
Editions

oVE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEs GOLFMILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 Or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads IS Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL / PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME J FULL I PART TIME

CASHIER I
CAR WASH
ATTENDANT

2nd & 3rd shifts. $5.00 an
hour to start. Must work
weekends.

Apply in person at
SHELL OIL
COMPANY

6941 W. Dempster
Morton Grove Il. 60053

OPTICIAN I SALES
MANAGEMENT
Full & Part Time

PositionS Available in:
GOLF MILL

SHOPPING CENTER
Totrain in
optical field.
Please Call:

I-
(312) 6464366

FOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

PM Shift
BETHANY METHODIST TER-
EACE la a full-omyic. health

S.w:S8.A.O,
with IDPH ratognftio. Moat
b. licensed In Food Socilea
Sanitation. Diet Tech u.rtdlca.
tion I. desirable.
Wa effet greet pay & bandita.
Fe. eon.tdaretion. pleas. call:

Colla.n Shannon

(708) 965-8100
BETHANY METHODIST

2,neu

SECURITY

F Il
GUARDS

d
mc

vidual. 38°e' . 11O0 na.
Rafereoean naquirad.

MEVERPATROL INC.

Don R.ieen, IL

(708) 298-6730

Interesting Work
Mature Person to work
part time 2 days a
week, Thursday and
Sunday at our small

lOurIyr: pZS :
mission. Must be out-
going or have sales ex-
perionce.

.Mall/hIll Memorials
Ask for Norma -

708-966-9003

CfI IDIT5l

Part Time

Company benefits available.
Exc.Ilantpay.

Call Mr. West
(708) 572-0800

han eopanded
o HOSTS +

u FOOD SERVERS

Dey und MghtPOsitiOnnEf
trum the right people.: APPLY IN PERSON

_-4 DOC't 8832 W DEMPSTER
-.- Across from

-Dgi;w!flsnH
& is Icoking for:
HOSTESSES

° COAT CHECK

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS - -

Muat be experienced in
home improvement phona

f00178346
° d but II

AFTER 2 P.M.
WEEDS

299 6600
Lutheran General Hospital)

Che

GENERAL
2SHRSJWI(

Insurance ServIo.

al
mor. years office

OFFICE

Firm beet.

wSh'o°no
aupad

40 mpm
daytime

4 pm.

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section

summer School
WODDWORKING TEACHER

so ea ' ?

s
,

a V

Secretary Receptionist
Part Time -

rdme
personable.

Leans mace.g.
708-518-6660

y" :au °
J° 5.o1 Jim. 05 -tule 00. tom.

5O* aceA 00

- - anca Muat type
W_p. Flooiblaa plu..

PURCHASING SECRETARY
The Village of Nil.. li seeking a protessionol aacratary for its
Purchocing Division. Excellent data input, nacrataniul end clari-
cal sbtlla required. Knowledge of government puruhoning op-
eroti000 helpfuL Submit ramona with salary history and oppli-
cation to John Coaklay. Aeaiatant ta the Manogar, Villogo of
Nile.. 7601 Milwaubce Avenue. Hiles 60648. No colla please.
Math envelope 'Purchas.ng Secretory. Starting salary
519.500. Excellent fnnga benefit package. The Vdloge of Nibs
is en Equal Opportunity Employer and io seeking qualified
blocb and other minority applicants. as wall a. white appli-

nl, f r mpl yrnant w 0h ut g d to I eth
origin. Apply by March 30. 1990.

50 sF4
Between

9 am. and
(708) 391-6122
(7Q5) 391-6124

Switchboard
pera or

RECEPTIONIST
Real Estate office in Nibs

Pert Tints Receptionist
opprouimatoly 30 hours par
meek.

o vt w ny g
&weakend hours

Good typing end tolaphono
skills ..senti,l. Cell for intet-
view.

Mr.. Keok
967 6800

. -Part Time
The Beet of Both Worlds

" '° ths0.5, Sd Iid edO i. a

ai
Clint neue fled .t 10.06 surs. Share' t' eocee u
YOn Seedo C elatu a ..mO t,

eieaIcersau.nau Ieas.Oc.IsO
rew.nOV 5e 00 .cOm mesen 5 yeso

Teayph.eeudnesoee.en.0rapyI.
. c. eu

RECEPTIONIST
MaoS have computar
Once. telephone
abilitiao. plue good
skilla Pie ant

I

plus. Plaas. forwerd
tu: LOEWEN

.xpen.
anawering

typing
m n r a

rasums
WINDOWS.

Buffalo
Or call Per-

8200
TYPIST
Part Time

Computer experience helpful, but not
necessary.

W k 3 t 5 D P W kor O 8t er ee .
BUGLE

NEWSPAPERS
9 66-3900

1397 Barclay Blvd..
Grove. II.. 60089.
.onnolfor.ppt.

708 215

We are

REAL
as Secretary.
dent as well
spondence on
Real Estate Department.

SECRETARY
seeking an individual to join our
ESTATE DEPARTMENT

This position reports to the Vice Presi-
as other officers and prepares corre-
a word processor for all areas of the

candidate will possess moderate typ-
WPM). excellent phone skills and the
multiple duties simultaneously. i to
secretarial experience necessary.

you possess the above qualifications
for the position...

DEPARTMENT
Salle Bank Lake View
3201 N. Ashland

Chicago, IL 60657
.5OOluppOOunlYEwplOY5M/F/eIV

PERSONNEL

W5 aus .5 .50.0 n.ueIy envien.,.

-

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

''00 CCC Placa You, ClonaI.
Ad5 byCalling $663900

At-
,r OffIce In

B74OSharnser Road
Nllee_ IllInoIs

Moeday thee Friday
5.m.to S p.m.

Deadline for Placleg Ade le

Ad B
Fold In Advance:

:1s,,e OpportunIty

Personale
Slnaetloawootad

OoitsId.Of
mol CIrculation Area.

l- -g -- -'T - - :; :-!
-

The successful
ing skills (45-55

-

¿t

;

,V

--

p H OTO G RiP H E RS
?9

Part time student photographers
needed for The Bugle Newspapers.

966-3900
-

T . T' T

ability to handle
2 years previous

It you believe

La

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer

P.M.
Road Nues Illinois

' '

fl1EBUGLE THURSDY,MARCJ1 15,PAGE 42

WEIGHT LOSS

Lone weight cowl
Ash me how.

11081 450-t255

Appearing in
all S editions

3 linea $6.50
eech additional lino $ .50

ThE BUGLE REWSPAPERS
8746 N. Sherrner NUes

(708) 966-3900

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
966-3900

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT
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Motor club offers video on accident procedure
When a car crash with injuries

occurs, the critical difference be-
tween life aeddeath can be meas-
tired in minutes. The actions of
the firstperson on the scene, mu-
ally seedier motorist, often can
make those minutes count, an-
cording to the AAAChicago
MoeorClub.

The person who arrives Liest at
the scene ofa traffic accident can
set in motion an effective resçue
procedure, theClub says. Its cru-

cisl for aU drivers to know what
todowhen the injury accident oc-
cnrs_

In a new videotape, Pirat on
the Scene, the AAA Foundation
forTraffic Safety and the Temple
University Hospital Trauma Cen-
ter suggest a step-by-step pesce-
dare for those arriving first at the
scene ofa traffic accident involv-
ing injuries.

°Park no closer than 500 fee
behind the accident scene.

MAINE TOWNSHIp

°lfthere is a nearby telephone,
a mobile telephone or citizens
hand radio, call the police isome-
diately.

°lf there is no telephone near-
by, Slop another motorist and ask
himorherto make the phonecall.

°Provide police with specific
location of the accident.

°Placeflares atleast500 feet in
front of and behind the accident
Iowans other drivers.

°Entist the aid of passing mo-

k

lorists to help control traffic until
police arrive.

uj not sty to move accident
viclitas from their vehicles.

*Me the injured as comfort-
able as possihte.

°Dontheahezo. tfthereis any
immediate danger from smoke,
fire, hazardous materials or any
other source, stay away from the
crash area. Each year an exEaor-
divary number of people aro in-
jured trying to give aid lo those

NILES TOWNSHIP

Nitit IL( NTDYS C191. S5,rvAV

uw.s,HIw scritv lI INI trucan ¡n

LJor an no I. =

who wem butt in the initial acri-
dent.

First on the Scene is avails-
hie free for viewing to govern-
ment agencies, schools, and pub-
tic service organizations. The
video is also available for pur-
chase ($30 for VHS, $40 for 3/4
inch U-matic). For more infor-
mation, write to: Public Affairs
Department, AAA-Chicago Mo-
tor Club, P.O. Box 5027, Des
Plaines, IL ti0017-5027.

At E. Shavitz and Sons,
Warmth radiates flotooty from the
furnaces theyinstait, but from the
members ofthis 77-yearotd fam-
ilyhusiness.

Since moving to Skotcie 36
years ago, the Shavitces have

atknowledge andperfornmnee in
amidential and commercial heat-
ing and aircoeditioning. But their
dedication to comnsnnify service
has stretched lar beyond their
owls company for three genera-

With the filing season just
aroand the corner, now is a good
time to start thinicing àhout taxesIlereureafewtipsfrom

theist.
terflalkevenueserviccon how to
makefiling taxestest taxing:

-if you are claiming depen
dents over two years ofage, yon
will need to fitter their social se-
curity number (SSN) on your tax
TrInen. Last year you needed a
5536 for chilrjrcn Over five years
of age.

-If you gol married during
t989 and changed your name,
you should correct your records
with the Social Security Admin-
istratio55. Thiu will psstvent a mis-
matchofflameandamial security
numbers when you file and will
avoid apossible delay of youree-

-If you am u working parent
and have a child in day care or
have baby sitter expenses, you
wilt need to jalado the providers
name, address and SSN or em-
ployer ideniffiestion number on
your return in order to claim the
Child Care Credit for 1989. Last
year thit infoamation was not re-

Retirement
dinner planned

On Fehniary 28, Richard At.
brecht retired after 35 years of
service with Hiles Public Servir-
es. -

A referment dinner in being
held on Friday, March 23, at Bei.
gantes, 2648 Dempslrr St., Des
Plames. Ticketa are vaitable at
Niles Public Services,16849 Ton-
Iry Ave., 967-6toj. -

JohD C. Priem
Navy Senior ChiefPetty Offi-

cer John C. Priem s resident of
2200AvenueE, Gieaview, IL, re-
Cently graduated from the Senior
Enlisted Academy at Ike Nsval
Education and Trsiniug Center,
Newport, RI.

I LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF NORTON GROVE

PUBLIC 50110F Tfl sç1l
J IMFHTONF dONT ANT TANT)
sealed bld. will b cacce Fled el Ve

Village Hail. 0111cc et the nireclar et
Fi,anee, 8501 capulIna Avenue . Mer.
rei Grove, lilirele. 60055. ¡nl) 10:00
H.M. en Friday. April e, least. te,
2.000 re,. Grade O Lilrre.le,e-000,
1.000 len, 314' 010,0-CA.? eid .500
lora et #2 Torpedo 5a,d.FAe. Copies
Dl epeeliveli oreen A biddi,5 000u.
rbi leerenAliable al lIa Ottica et
Iba Oiraoler vI Flna,Ce, H000n Oroya
Village Heil. Fha Village Board la.
carVe. Ira rl0VI I Orejevlasya, A ali
bide. ard Iowaivea, y i,lo,meiiriaa or
irragule,lllea i, lIre bidding. The Vii-
lage Board IerI haìraservea lira rIght
I orayiaue,dalu O FaISanda ii bide
OSA Iernakeaevslraelawar d OlIVI,
Virlp da yaatìar bide have bee,

o pa,Fdan d pubiloly read.

spire C. Heu,Ialae
Oilaole,yJ FlneroE..
Village 01 Morron Grove

I Usiriess e s
Skokie business

warms homes and hearts
lions.

itallheganinChicagovi 1912
with Samuel I.azar delivering
coal and ice in a horse drawn car-
nage. With the advent ofoil heal
in the 1941k, he bagan installing
furnaces andtelling oil.

Samael wasjoined in business
by his son-in-law, Eresie Shavita,
in the early l950s. (Ernie met
Samuets daughter, Evelyn Lazar,
while donating blood sgMl. Sinai
Hospital.) As housing in the
northern suburbs expanded and

Tips for head start
- on filing-tax returns

qaired.
A name change or application

for social security number is
made on Form SS-5, and can be
doneby mail.

Form W-10 is used to gel the
Information for she child rare
cecd.it.

Form SS-5 and W-10 are avait-
able by calling the IRS at t (800)
424-3676.

Finally, if you have moved
during 1989, be sure lo Oie a
change of address card with the
past office. Dont forget lo also
notify former employers or pay-ers of inte, dividends, and
miscellaneaus income, so you
wilt gee yom W-2's and l099s in
time to filemely.

the indessxy bhífted away from oit
so gas heat and air conditioning,
Ernie moved the hbsiness to Sko-
kin. -

. Together with Evelyn, who
- served as office manager and

bookkeeper envi her recent re-
lirement, the couple made quite a
personal impact on the Skokie
community andheyond. TheSha-
vitaes have opened their Skokie
home to an exchange student
from Uruguay and a Cambodian
hoatfamily they eponsor.

Marte Shayitas penchant for
hard work, honesty and cancere
for-humanity reflect his parents'
approach to bssiness and life. As
the companys current sud third
generation presidenL Mark is
committed lo his fellow mm and
his employees, as well as to his
duslomers.

Heattng np resiciental sales and
service is Skolde raised Debbie
Shavilaz, Mark's wife of IS
years. As s woman excelling in
what s tradJtionatly cossidered
to be a mans field,- Debbie has
earned a repotation as an espert
problem solver Debbie explains,
.,l don'tjnst sell fureaces-. t cor-
redlprobtems." -

In 1986, Chris MargerOns
joined the company as a parloer.
An Important inflaesce in con-
Oollivg the climate at E. Shavita
and Sons, Chris brings In the or.
ganiratios a strnng technical and
systemdosigs background.

. -s - - New employee joins
realty firm

fusa Farrell has joined ERA
Callees & Calino Realty. Farrell
comes lo the NOes based realtor
with several years of real estate
experience, and is a licensed bro-
her and million dollar sales club
member.

Prior to entering the field of
real estate, PanolI spend 15 years
in the field ofpoblicrealtiom ad-
verlising de marketing, having
graduated from Templetjniyersi.
tywith honors in speech and jour-
nalism.

Farrell is very active in the
Miles area. She teaches real estate
seminars at various area commu-
ally colleges. She is an scrive
member and chairperson of both
the Women's Club of Nues and
the Nelson Elementary School

¡lisa Fag-a-elI
t'TA; a member oflhe Niles His-
lorical Society and the Village of
Niles Conuittee To Atteact
Younger Families To Nibs. She
resides io Nifes, with her hasband
and Iwo children

TAX DEADLINE
MARCH 20th
MAYOR BUTLER OF PARK RIDGE CAST THE

DECIDING VOTE INCREASING PRQpERy
TRANSFER TAXES IN PARK RIDGE

TO AN ALL-TIME HIGH...
5OUrno : ParI, Ridge Vdssculo 312005

UNDER MAYOR BUTLER OF PARK RIDGE PROPERTyTAXES INCREASED EACH YEAR SINCE 1984...s Oct50 1 ChIcago Sun-Times Jon. sw . Cookcsun5 e,oeenr 0105v
LETS STOP THE INCREASES IN TAXES WHERE WE

SHOULD. . . AT YOUR POLLING PLACE
ON MARCH 201h.

Vote Republican March 20th
Re elect
Phil

RAFFE
Maine Township
Republican Committeeman

Punch...#266..
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Nilesite named
'salesperson of the month'
Mike Casey, a Hiles residenl,

has been honored as the "Sales-
Perlon of the Month" for Febru-
soy, AtERACatlem & CalinoRe-
ally, 7800MitwankeeAve -

Casey has had seven years of
real estate sales esperience, the
tasI five and a half years at ERA
Caltero & Catino. He specializes
is -residential and investmenl
prOperties. Prior to his real estate
career, pei a resi-
deolial consaxctisn supervisor
and property manager. He msides
in Hiles with his wife and dangh.
ter.

Casey led the Hites based RE-
atlor to their second best Febru-
ary on record. This fellows s 27
perseul increaze in business in
1989, attestiog to the continued
popularity ofhomes in this area.

Illinois Bell
lowers price of 800 service

Illinois Bell lowcrcuj fie price reachable by customers in areanf 55 local 800 service, making codcs3l2,7O8mdmostOf8lyIbis unique basinens tool even "Chicago As-ea 800 service hasvIVre affordable for cusiomcrs in proveo lo he one of the fastestIheChicagoarea. growing methods avaitahlr forThechargeforeach hoerofuse business owners lo reach new aodWas reduced io $10.50 from $12. existing cticnta," mid Brian Less,Also, the 00e-orne snap charge
prouJuctmanagerfItljn0i5fl1for easterners who order the ser- "The lower price will make itvice in February was cetacei to rvdo moreadeantagouuu for buoi$78.50 from $1 IO. The monthly nesses in the Chicago area, Kan-chargeis$l250 kaIser and Jouet to snt,scj-ihe la
the service."bies abusiness sohsvc a local 800 Less also noted that a businessaurnber that etscustomerscan use could have its employees -- suchlo cull she business for flee. The as as outside soles forer -- call inservice 011ows all eucoming calls on jis 800 number because itto Come en ou a customer's regu- would be cheaper than callingtar business line, nsong no aditi-
cnllertorwjohacrethtcardtiooal cqolprnent and without re- Cnsiomers jaterreted is this
service Should call I 800 428- -Cestomers who subscribe to Sin,the lumi 800 service would he

- IOSOÒA, :.
PACO 45

Mike Casey

DAVID ORR
for

Cook County Clerk
the Candidate for open,

- accountable & efficient government

"Orr has the energy and incentive... and that's just
what lackadaisical county goverimuent needsnow. He can handle the job." Pulitzer-Lerner
Newspapers

ENDORSED BY:
e Seymour Simon, former J11üois SupremeCourt Juei and former President of the Cook

County Board
a Cook County Democratic Women
. Chicago Sun-Times

-

e Pujjfzer-Lerner Newspapers
e Independent Voters of Illinois - Independent

Precinct Organization

VOTE MARCH 20

PUNCH#86 -

PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR IDAVID 0ER
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so many people being familiar
with his name.

Eugene Pincham spent the
least amount of money on the
campaign and will he relying
heavily on die innercity black
vote. Because he is black,
many voters wont vote for
him. And because hen black,
many will.

The County Democrats are
backing Lechowicz. But
theym backing him ut best at
lukewarmdegrees.

Since Irishmen have long
dominated Cook County poli-
tics, we have to assume more
people like the Irish than other
ethnic groups. Or putting it
moiesuccinctly, VOtOrS dislike
the Irish less. There use voters
who won't vote for a Jewish
candidate. Aod there are vot-
ers who will vote for eveey
Jewish candidate. Ethnic vol-
ing logic applies regarding
positiveand negative votes for
Italians, Poles, Irish and black
candidates.

The same voting patterns
apply toward Spanish-
American candidates. And in-
side that voting booth German
andSeandinavian voters peob-
ably vote for their people, the
same wayotherethnics vole.

Were sure Greeks vote for
Greeks. And Oriental voters
slick the voting card with a
pinhole forms Oicntal.

Its a crazy Tuesday when

we're all voting foe our 'own
kind'. Never mind the compe-
tence of the candidates. And
never mind the many good
things the candidates have
donein the past.

As you turn the cards in the
voting poll you come across
the long list of judges. There
innI one voter in a hundred
(thousand?) who knows about
The bar associations publish
their list of approved candi-
dates and the metropolitan
newspapers generally recom-
meudjudgesbasedon the law-
yers groups rccommenda-
dom. The more conscientious
voter wiE lake the newspaper
into thepoll and votealong the
papersrecommendalions.

When you walk from the
voting poll you often feci pret-
ty good about exercising year
right to vote. lt decent matter
how you voted or why you
voted as you did. You voted
and you feel pretty good exer-
cising yoardemocratic righL

Weve often pronounced
how grateful we are at tisis
freedom we have. And we
have always felt sympathetié
ofothers who have nothad the
right to vote for their choice.
Now, with the new reforms in
Eastern Europe, millions and
millions of voters will have
this similar right.

Do you think they, too, will
vote for their ethnic choice?

Check pay stubs
for accuracy

To protect their Social Secan-
ty earnings records, workers are
nrgedto check theirSocial Secar-
ily number and name shown on
their pay stubs to insure they are
correct, Social Security officials
reminded.

They sbouldatso check the So-
rial Security nsmber on their
form W-2 they receive in Jano-

I LEGAL NOTICE
- For:

One (t) Cushman 3 WH
WC Turf Truckster,

Model 63090
One(i) GA6090

Tow Fairway Aerator
OWNER:

NTtES PARK DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given the

Niles Pack District will receive
and open sealed bids for the pur-
chase of one (I) Cushman 3 WH
WC Turf Trnckster, Model
63090 and one (I) GA6090 Tow
Fairway Aerator, os Monday,
'April 9, 1990, at 3:00 p.m. in the
Park District Administrative Of-
fices, 7877 Milwaukee Ayease,
Niles, illinois 60648.

Bidding fonos and specifica-
lions may be obtained from the
NOes Park District at the aboye
oddness. All inquiries should be
addressed lo Michael Rea, Su-
perinteodent of Parks, (708)
647-6777.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept or re-
ject any or all bids and to waive
any technicalities deemed to be
in ils best interest.

By Oeder of the Board
of Commissioners
NJlES PARK DISTRICT

By: Tom Lippeet, Secretary
Niles -3122190---------

any.
If a person discovers that the

Sonst Security number on their
pay stub or Form W-2 is different
from thaton theirSocial Security
caed, the error should be reported
to the employer immediately.

The Form W-2 wage and tax
statement is useslby employers to
report wages to the Social Secuni-
ty Administration where lifetime
earnings records are maintained
foreach worker.

The earnings recorda one the
basis for benefits when a person
retines, dies, orbecomes disabled.

A difference in a single digit
can delay or prevent the eamings
from being credited to the correct
record.

Many female workers forget to
change their names on their So-
rial Security records when they
change their names after they
marry.

Employers should not permit
the employer to rely on their
memory iucheckingtheFormW-
2 orpay records, but should insist
that the Social Security card be
ased. Very often the mistake in
the employer records resulted
from the employer memorizing
the number, Social Security offi-
riaIs say.

When a mistake is reportad to
an employer, acorrected wage re-
port should be sent to the Social
Security Administration. The em-
plOyee should also check with the
Social Security office if it is ncc-
essary to change a name in Social
Security records.

Employers should check the
earuiegs credited to their Social
Secarity earnings records at Irast
once every three yearn, especially
if they change jobs frequcstly. A
form can be obtained from Social
Security for these purposes. Cull
I (800) 235S,SA.. . . --: - -

Chicago bar..
wereappealing their evaluations.

The bar association also re-
leased findings for 80 of the 83
candidates rnnniug for Cook
CountyCircuit Court in the pri-
mary. The grnup said 15 were
highly qualified, 29 were quali-
tied and 36 were not recommend-
ed. Three were appealing their
evaluations.

The Circuit Court candidates
and the evaluations are:

Highly qualified: Michael B.
Balan, Thomas M. Davy, Debo-
rah Mary Dooling, Thomas P.
Durkin, James E. Egan, James P.
Nunnery, William Gamboney,
Themis Kaenezis, John K. Mad-
den, Gordon S. Mash, Margaret
S. Mctaride, Paul J. Nealis, Mau-
reco D. Roy, Kevin P. Smith and
James H. Williams.

Qualified: Consuelo E. Be-
doya, Stephen Y. Brodhay, Philip
L. taronstein,BemardCarey, Mo-
ses R. Collins, Lorette C. Doug-
las, Thomas P. Dwyer, Richard
Eterni, Thomas F. Finegan, Ed-
ward K. Managua, Michael J.
Gallagher, John B. Grogan,
Thomas P. Naneaban, Arthur L.
Janara, Jr., Patrick J. Jennings,
Dennis L. Kuens, Joseph C. Kaz-

Voters go to p
two chulleugers in Edwin Eisen-
death, a former public school
teacher, and a newcomer lo the
political scene, James Newport-
Chiakulas. Running unopposed
in Republican Herbert Sohn.

11TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT

Republican Walter Dudycz, a
state situator and Democrat
Prank Annunzio, the incumbent,
appear on their respective party
ballots, beth uaopposecl.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(ist District Race) Republicans
Peggy Aguas and Daniel J.
Staackman, the Morton Grove
Park District Board president,
vie for their party's nod. The
wiener will run against Louis I.
Lang who is uaoppesed in the
Democratic primary.
(13th District Race) Incumbent
Ralph Capparelti is the only
Democratic candidate. Lawreace
Scimeca aud Josef Matuschka
face off in the GOP race.
(55th District Race) Robert
Mucci is on the Democratic bal-
lot and hasiursswomasVtobbyist
Rosemary Mulligan faces in-
cambent Penny Pallen on the
GOP ticket.
(56th District Race) Jeffrey
Schocubeeg and George Van
Dusea, a Skokie Trastee arc
spending heavily iu order so be
the Democratic nominee for the
post bourg vacated by county
clerk candidate Calvin SaUcer.
On the Republican side, GOP
voters will have three candidates
to choose from: busiumswoman
Eanice Coaa, Louis C. Cahn aad
attorney John Lana.

TOWNSHIP PARTY
COMMITrEEMAN

This election is for the posi-
tiau, not the nomination.
Maine: NOes Mayor Nicholas
Blase runs unopposed as hispan-
lys committeeman but a heavily
contested GOP race looms be-
tween Park Ridge Mayor Martin
Butler and incumbent Philip
Raffe.
Nues: Republicans Sheldon
Marcus, a businessman, and

New indoor
The NUes Park District's Eat-

lard Leisure Ceater, 8320 Ballard.
Road in NUes, expands the use of
the indooegolfroom to include au
indoor driving range. The room

. Continued frum Page 1

mierski Jr., James W. Kennedy,
tau Leviu,RobertP. Nix, Thomas
E. Nowinski, Altmed A. Patel,
William P. OMalley, James L.
Rhodes, Human L Riebman
Daniel A. Riley, Jamen J. Ryan,
Gayte B. Shines und Steven M.
Wagner.

Not recommended: Cary J.
Collins, William M. Connally,
Judy Mitchell-Davis, James L.
DeVries,Johu M. Dugan, Conrad
O. Duneker, Edward V. Edens,
Robert H. Parley Je., James D.
Freel,Francis J. Golia, John M.
King. Moira S. Johnson, Sandra
Y. Joues, Daniel E. Jordan, Ed-
wand Jordan, Susan M. Keegan,
Robert J. Lawler, John T. Maher,
Susan J. McDunn, Janice R.
McGaughey, Edward J. McGov-
ern, David E. Neely, Patrick A.
OByrne, James N. OHara, Dan-
ici C. OMeara, Austin J.
OMalley, Reselle G. -Ferita,
Jesse L. Prince, Ellen N. Riche,
Kevin Rogers, Gary G. Stanton,
Mark S. Stein, Robert A. Steven-
son, Kevin Sweeney, Irvin H.
TreehubeffandJoryWishaoff.

Appeals pending: Kevin W.
Dillon,James A. Murphy and Pe-
terJ.Woods. -

oils... Continued
from Page i

state worker, Laster Enownstein,
both want the post, formerly
held by Patricia Hundzel. Cal-
vin SaUcer is running unopposed
for re-election as the Democratic
township committeeman. -

COOK COUNTY BOARD
In the Cook County primary

electioun, the most hotly-
contested naco is the Democratic
primary for president of the
County Eoard. Attorney Richard
Phetaa opposes county clunk
Stanley Kasper, state senator Ted
Lechowica and Judge Eugene
Pincham. In the Republican cace,
Aldo DeMgelis is running unop-
posed.

COOK COUNTY CLERK
In the County Clerk race Sko-

kie committeeman and slate rep-
rescutative Cal Saber is seeking
the Democratic nod for County
Clerk. btu is opposed by Joanne
Aller and Chicago alderman Da-
vid 0er. Republican Sam Panay-
otovich is the unopposed Repais-
lieus candidate for County Clerk.

STATE'S ATTORNEY
lu the states attorney race

Democrats include Rout Vila-
bes, Cecil Panee, Ruy Smith and
PatnickOCounor. John O'Malley
is unopposed for the Republican
candidate for states attorney.

COOK COUNTY
TREASURER

tu the race for Cook County
treasurer Democrats Edward
Rosewell, the incumbent, asd
Chicago alderman, Danny Davis,
are vying for this post. Republi-

. can Thomas Eilers is renning un-
opposed.

COOK COUNTY SHERIFF
lu the race for sheriff of Cook

County Michael Sheahan, Philip
Morris and John Flood vie for the
Democratic nomination. Incum-
bent James OGrady is rauniug
unopposed on the Republican
ballot.

Among IraI residents state
senator Robert Kuslea is running
unopposed for the lieutenant goy-
ernors post on the Republican
ticket.

driving range
and ayer. Rental rates for the
cldsing range are: one-halfhoar -
$3.50 and one hour - $5. Please
call Bruce at 824-8860 to reserve
time.

Absentee
-

ballots...
Continued from Page 1

tonoon Saturdays.
Residents of the unincorporat-

ed urea who will be serving as
electioujudges in precinctS other
than their own and those working
on Election Day for the County
Clerk or State Board of Elections
can also vote in persan at the
Towuahip Clerk's Office.

Por further information, call
the Maine Township Clerk's Of-
ficeat297-25l0.

Nues firm...
Continued from Page i

in the latest technological ad-
vanees.'

General Biscuit of America,
Inc., a cookie underacker hakery,
received a $t8,198 grant to re-
train 91 employees i. statistical
process control. Training began
Febrnary 19.

0cc offers
business
seminars

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development ut
Oakton Coissmunity College will
offer the following programs
from 8:30 um. to 5 p.m. from
March 19 and 23 at the college,
1600E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines.

'Introduction to Microcomput-
ers in a two-day seminar on
Monday and Wednesday, March
19 and 21. The program covers
lectures and banda-on use of u
personal computer to acquaiaut
husinms professionals with the
three mast popular software
packages: Lotus 1-2-3, dBase III
Plus audWardPeefect. The costis
$295. -

Basics of Traffic and Tedino-
portation' on Wednesday, March
21, will enamine ali modes of
traffic, their economie impact,
and discuss inbound freight and
consolidation techñiques far cosi
reduction/service improvement
ideas. The cost is $185.

Fundamentals of Materials
Management--MRP II' on
Wednesday and Thursday,
March 21 and 22, will remen the
principles and techniques of
Closed Loop Integrated Manu-
factuniug Romance Planning and
how it applies in manufacturing.
The cost is $265.

"Upgrading toLotea I-2-3 Re-
lease 3.0" au Tuesday andffriday,
Manch 20 and 23, edIl give np-to-
date information au the changes
and improvements incorporated
into Lotus Release 3.0. Thin
hands-on course uses IBM PS
Model 50 computers and Release
3.00fLotus l-2-3.

Par information and registra-
tian, call Ken Thiessen, (708)
635-1932.

Renew UDs at -

Tam Golf
Course

The Niles Park District's Tam -

Golf Course, ut 6700 Howard St.
inNiles will hold Resident ID Re-
newat On Monday, March 26
from 10 am-noon, Wednesday,
March 28 from 4 p.m.-6 p.m. and
Friday March 30 from 10 am. -
noon.

Golfers should bring their
1989 ID Caed along with twa
faemnofidentification to the Tam
Ctabhanse - daring the above
dates and hours. Staff will be on
hand to renew cards and answer
qneatians regarding the upcam-
ing golf seaíon.

For additioual information,
please rail Jim of Dave at 297-
8OO-,or9SF2fl4 .»

Political leaders.. Continued from Pae3

tests" such as Reaemury Mulli
gun challeuging State Represen
lative Penny Pallen in the 55th
district and Secretary of Slate
James Edgar facing off- ugaina
Steven Baer in the gnhernatoria
contest and said 'There should b
a lively turnout.'

Nues Township Demacrad
Committeeman and State Repre
senlative Calvin SaUcer museo
"It's hand to know. My sense is.
light to moderate. . from 8-
10,000 in Nues Township." Sut-
ken compared Ihn numbers with
the 7-8,000 votes recorded in the
1986 off-year contest and the
17,000 voles cast in the Demo-
cratic column during the 1988
presidentialyeanprimary.

Sulker maintains polls mean
nothing because the regulan lines
between Democrats and Republi-
cans have blurred. The low tarn-
ont is ?'the result of people not
committed to either party" and

- theiackofconlesrs on the senato-
rial;- gubernatorial or secretary of
stdte level in the Democratic col-
nmn.

Nues Township Republican
Consnsitteeman Sheldon Marcus
had no idea how many Repubti-
cans would vote in this spring's

NORTRAN
service

Service udjnslmentn went into
effect Sunday, March 1 I, for the
foIlowiugNORTR,4.4mutes:
Route 208 -Minor time point ad-
justmentu will be made to Sotar-
day service.

Route 208 teavels throagh the
suburbs of Nues, Morton Grave,
Skakie, and Evanston between
Golf Mill and the Davis Street
CTA Station in Evanston. Old
Orchard Shopping Centerand the
Skokie Courthouse are stops
along the route. The route oper-
ates seven daya a week, Monday
through Friday from 5:55 am. to
10:49 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from 8:00a.m. to6:45 p.m.
Route 209 - Route 209 Snnday
service will operate every thirty

-

minutes from the Harlem CTA
Station add Woadfietd Shopping
Center. Minor tinte point adjnnt-
intents will be made to Saturday
Service.

Route 209 travels through Dea
Plaines, Park Ridge, Mount Feos-
pert, and Schuumburg to and
from the Harlem Avenue CTA

- Station and Waodfield Shopping
Center. The route operates be-
tavern the hours of 5:40 am. to
10:20 p.m. Monday through Pri-
thy, from 7:15 am. to 8:15 p.m.
ou Saturdays, and from 9:15 am.
to6:25 p.m. on Sundays.
Route 212 - Miniar time point ad-
Jastmeuta were made to Satarday
service.

Route 212 opeeates between
the Davis Street CTA Station in
Evanston and Northbraolc Cani-I.
Other importuni locations
reachedbyRoaie2l2 are Old Or-
chard Shopping Center, the
Rush-North Shore Hospital, Ma-
tillac High School,aud theNoeth-

- primary, but said they had u
- ahoining of 3,000 voters in 1986,another

off-year rainiest.
Murent noted there urn state

t representative and consesittee-
I manracesand"Italldependaon

e people being informed and
aware.' He suggested many vot-

e ers don't liketodeclare theirparty
- alliance, but nrged NUes Town--

thip voters to findout who is run-
- ning bypicking up an official Re-

publican sample ballöt at local
Republican headqnuntern, 9006
WaukegunRd., Morton Grove.-

Mayor Blase offered his view
On the race involving State Rep-

- resenlative Calvin Sulker in the
Cook County Clerk contest: "A
tough (rare) but he should do
well."

Regarding - Ted Lechowicz
rnnuing forPresidentnfthu Cook
County Board, Blase said "If the
Democratic organization does its

-s- h .,,.---U.-' asmougn tue
polls don'tshow he will.

Blase suggested the Republi-
cans io Maine Township could
have a higher response, perhaps
12,000, becante of thePemsy Ful-
lenlRosematy Mnlligan, chal-
lenge for the office ofState Rep-
resenlative in the55th district.

makes route
changes

brook tetetra,'C di NW Station.
The route operates between the
hours of6:45 n.m. and 7 :00 p.m.
weekdays and from 8:00 am. to
6:25 p.m. an Saturdays.
Route 250 - Minor time point ad-
Jsstmouts will be made to week-
dayand weekend service.

Route 250, NORTEAN's thnid
tangent route in nidornhip, follows
Dcmpnter Street from the Des
Plaines MeteajC & NW station ta
the Davis Street CTA Station iii
Evauston. TheSkokie Swift CTA
Station, Notre Dame High
School, Lutheran Geuerat 1-laspi
tal, and Maiue East High School
can be reached via this ronte.
Rente 250 operates between 5:00
am. to 10:45 p.m. weekdays,
6:15 am. to 7:00 p.m. Sat., 8:45
um. toti:25p.m. Sun.
Ruute 290 - NORTRAN began
providing service io the Lineale-
wood Town Ceuler Mall. Alt
Roule 290 trips will service the
MelI seven days u week. Thin in-
eludes servicing the Mall thirty
minales before it opens-and thin-
ty minuten following its close.

Route 290 weekday rash hoar
service in iuceeased. Route 290
rash hoar service will operate
every six minares from the Ho-
wardCTAStatiau io the Comber-
landCTA Station.

GaRasse 290, service is added
an weekends.

Ronte 290, NORTEAN'5 see-
and largest route in nidership, ap-
erutes along Touhy Avenue be-
tween the Howard CTA Station
and the Cumberlead CTA Sta-
tios. Thin ronte Operaim belweon
4:50 am. to 1:00 am. weekdays,
5:38 am. lo 8:30 p.m. Sat., and
8:00a.m. tol:45p.m. Sundays.

Regina faculty

address AIDS issue
"Our toesngers are an cedan-

gered species. We cannot deny
them medical facts that could
save their lives, said Carl Moi-
esse, S.J., esecutive director of
the AIDS Pastoral Cure Network
(APCN). Along with counselor
Mu Showalter, Father Meiresti
addressed Regina Dominican
High School's February faculty
meeting. -

"AB5S is tOote preventable,"
he said. "Education is the bestde-
lease we have cüfrirdtly."Aftei

defming AIDS anditi canses, and
preventative measures, Father
Meiroseaud Shawaller outlined
the symptious of AIDS.

The Is-service session is part
of Regina's ongoing effort to de-
velap and maintain self-esteem in
adolescents as a preventative
strategy for alcohol anddrug use,
sesualy transmitted diseases,
and other destructive behaviors,
anearding to Sister Patricia Dal-
ka, OP., M.S.W.. dean uf stu-
dents.

before ihenentsiatas hearing.
In mid-September, Park Ridge

police charged Welty with sexu-
ally assaulting a 14-year-old girl
two-and-a-half years ago in the
forest pceserve near Dee Road
and Devon Avenue, Park Ridge.
The girl, now 16, told police she
recognized her alleged attacker
when sheentered her first science
elusa in August. 1. October, a
Cook County Grand Any indict-
ed him on multiplecounts in con-
nection with thecase. -

Welty, 39. of Chicago, has no
known criminal record. He has
taught in District 207 since 1985.

Driver -

threatens...
Contluord from Page 3

carandadanced toward the Sko-
hie man with a knife iu his hand.

- The lighi tamed green at lha(
- poiat, so the Skokie man drove

off. The Honda license checked
Out to an Oldsmobile Owned by
an Evanston man.

- Motorists must
stop for funeral
procession

Many motorista are unaware of
the Illinois law requiring them to
slop for funeralpracessions Pail-
tug to stop Ornotwaiting sutil th
estire procession has passed may
cause an accident

The law given vehicles in a fu-
neral procession Ilse right of way
at isteeseclious after the lead ve-
hiele has obeyed truffle signals on
stop signs. However, the lead ve-
biete may not always stop ata red
tight sr stop sign, so be alert if a
funeral procession is approach-
ing.

Ifaprecession in approaching,.
do not turn iu front of it or cross
ita path. Ifthe procession in posn-
ing by, stop and wait until all ve-
hieles have cleared the intersec-
lion.

Vehicles in a funeral proces-
sian must have their headlights
an. The lead vehicle muy use a
flashing amber light, and other
vehicles can be identified by a fa-
neral pennant, flag or windshield
sticker.

Although funeral processions
rarelyexeeed2o milesper hour in
seban areas, gaps sometimia de-
velop between vehicles. There-
fore, besare to wateh fanali vehi-
eles in the procession before pro-
ceeding.

In naral areas where the speed
limitis often 55 mph, funeral pro-
cessions rarely exceed 35 mph.
Thelawpeentits passing apeures- -

sian in the next lane if this does
notereate ateaffic hasard or inter-
fere with the procession. Howev-
er, do uot pass unless there is a
clean stretch of road and there is
roam to get bark in the right lane
safely without disrupting the pro-
cession. - -

roe two eveutugs recently, the
Resurrection High School cafete-
ein was transformed into a dimly
lit cabaret while the musical re-
view "Crossroads" was per-
farmed.

The review coordinated by
Malt Hung and Mike Longo, in-
eluded the talents of faculty, sIs-
dents and alumnae entertaining
for four pecked shows. Classical
piano pires, barber shop qsarlet
renditions, novelty acta, and rock -
music were alt featured.

)Jl proceeds were di-retad tu
the Fice Arta Department a the

isstrncting classes at both Maine
East and Maine South high
schools in Park Ridge. When
charged by police, Weity was
suspended with pay, but after the
District 207 school board met,
was reasuigned tu non-teaching
duties with full pay and benefits.

Helen Dohbins, president of
theMaine Teachers' Association,
described Welty as "Tremen-
dously talented; his students do
enteemely well und they think
highly ofhim. The general belief
is that he is a victim of mistaken
identity; he ishighlyrenpecmi by
the slaff and school

Varbiomman
Children's Club
plans brunch

Varblomman Children's Club
will host a brnnch on Sunday,
April 1 from I to 5p.m. at DiUcas
Citylights, 223 W. Ontario, Chi-
cago. A raffle and silent auction
will also be held. Tickets for the
branchare$l9perperson, A cash
bar will also beavailable
- This event is being spas.
sored by the Vanblamman Pan-
cut's Booster Club in order to
raise funda to continue to pi-e-
serve the Scandinavian Heritage
Ihroagh the cultural education of
ourchildren.

Reservations musi be received
by March 26. For further inFer-
mution call Carol Carlson at
(312) 761-3476.

Art teachér
receives
Governors Award

VIsual nets specialist Dennis
Grubowski, on art instructor at
Nstes North High School, serves
as past president of the Illinois
Alliance foe Aels Education
Board of Directors, the arta or-
gaoizatiou selected ta receive a
t909 Governor's Award for the
Arts.

The Governor's Award for Ilse
Arts annually salstes outstanding
artists, arts organizations, cam-
manilles and corporations far
their dedication ta artistic encet-
lence in Illinois. The award mc-
Ognizes the Illinois Alliance for
AnIs Edsealion for its efforts ta
improve the quality aface edaca-
itou in illinois schools through
advocacy, networking and pro-
grams. In addition to his contritas-
lions to the Illinois Alliance for
Arts Education, Dennis Grabow-
skiserves as a regional chairper-
sen foe the Alliance for Arts Edn-
cation, Kesuedy. Cenier far the
Performing Arts.

Other 1989 winners include
Gus Giordano, internationally.
recognized Chicago dancer, cbs-
reographer and teacher of jazz
dance; Ameritech and its family
of enmpanies; the city of Evans-
Ion: and Edward Gordon, Execu-
live Direetorand Chief Operating
Officer of Raviuii Festival, High-
land Park, Each recipient re-
ceived a cast bronze sculpture,
"Hyhnid Mase," created by liii-
nais' pee-eminent artist Richard

High School, with the sound and
lighting systems the major pro-
jedad needs.

The overwhelming turuont
made thoevening nOtjustan antis-
tic success bat n fmancial one as
well.

The SADD (Students Against
Drenk Driving) chapter under the
guidance of thier moderator
Adele Dalesaudro, raised $273 in
the eoueessiou stand. Their mo-
aies will go to the "Celebration
90" party after prom which they
aresponsoring this spring.

Maine
North...

Continued from Page 3

The tate, which finished sec-
end irt'the bidding at $7 million,
had been negotiating with Len-
iligton since the property was
sold ut auction lo Lexington. The
stateplans tousepantofthebaild.
ing to house a district headquar-
1ers for the Illinois State Police.
The remainder will be used by
other slate ageneiea.

The deal for the balance of the
property is expected to be closed
later thin month Lexington plans
io consteuci an apartment coro-
plea on the 24-acre parcel of va-
cant land which lies east of the
building.

Maine North opened in 1971
when enrollment in District 207
was projected to top outal 17,000
studente. Ir closed in 1981 after
enreliment peaked in 1975-76 at
I t 864 and wason the decline.

Indiana -

University
dean's list

Several local residents attend-
ing Indiana University, Bloom-
ington achieved Ihr Dean's List
for undergraduate academic ex-
celleuceduringSemesun 1989-
90.

Dean's List studente must caen
at least a 3.5 grade-point average
from aposnibte4,0 in a miaimum
of t?hoans of course work.

Included on the lint were Des
Plaines residcnta: Julie Ano Pulk,
Andrew E. Kowalski, Filomena
Rentez Ricci, Jennifer Rebecca
Uszter and Thomas Patrick Cro-
nm.

Park Ridge residents are: Co-
lees Marie Avlwand, Kathleen
Lynn Claristensen, Jahn Francis
Cox, Nancy Carol Cox, Thomas
Joseph Flynn, Paul Robant Mau-
nah, Elusa Hopo Levine, Jennifer
Beth Richter, Melissa Aun
Thoruley, and Augela Chia-Fet
Ven.

Skokie residents are: Jay A.
Bolita, Laura Lyua Kueske, Ste-
ven Lee Klawans, Paul Eugeue
Lee, Stacey Minou Lilsuan, Sani
Nicole Rosenfeld, Sharon Ruth
Sylvan, Craig Adam Fisehoff,
Richard Lee Friedman, Joy S.
Grossberg, tvtiudy Lynn Gross-
berg, Jung Eau Hwang and Sung
Joon Panic
- Lmeolnwood residents are:

Leanne Statiand, David E. Au-
fiecht, Elaine Sue Barrington,
Woo Jin Chai, Manija Popovic,
IteatherElaineRoss, Bradley and
Alan Ulanoff.

Nilesresidents are: Etyse Anne
Futlerman and Susan Audrey
Mayer.

These students will be among
those honored on Aped 8 at the -
university's traditional Foandern
Day program on the Blooming-
ton campus. Families of the hou-
jored students will be invited for
the Founders Day program,
which will recognize both the ne-
ademie achievements of the un-
dengraduate sladeuls and tite
teaching excellence nf the focal-Hnnt ny.

Paul M. Yaras-'Crossroads' performed Airman Pont M. Varas has
graduated from Air Force basic

-
at Resurrection trainIng at Lackland Air Farce

Base, Texas.
During the six weeks of trais-

sng the airman studied the Air
Force mission, organization and
customs and received special
training in human relations,

In addition, airmen who corn-
pIde basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
throagh the eomrnitnity college -

offre Air Force.
He is the sou of Dyson K. Ya-

ras of 6400 N. Cicero, LieraIs-
weed.

The airman is a 1989 graduate
ofNiles Wesi High,Schol,s.
hie.

-Téacher's trial... Cont'mued from Page 3
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USDA, Choice for
Simmering Point Cut

Kneip Corned
Beef Brisket

Split Cut 89 b.
lb. Flut Cut 2.09 Ib.

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef(Limit 3)

Round Steak

ib.t

lo oz, loot. FOIn. Corowm ord Old WorLd

Fresh Baked Rye Bread

eCON

4rollpkg.

Charmin
BathTissue

OLOGNA

t PIUS 15 per b. or brIFer precessing
. PIUS 20 per Ib lot thin Slicing

Grcde A Fresh

Mixed
Chicken Parts.

3 70 Ic

Select
Corned Beet
br Pastrami

,139A lb.

Govt.InSp -

Center Cut Rib òr
Loin Pork Chops

00.50 Ccufll, thawed ley ourconverrieny e

Shell-On Shrimp

LI S D.A Cherce cee

Boneless Bottom
Round Roast

pendes Pump coast 2.59 lb.

I 2 Pack/I 2 oz cans Diet Coke,
Sprite, Minuté Maid or

. Coca-Cola
Classic

Pricesgeed. unlessctflsswise indleeted. atoll Chicegelend
cndNerthwest Indlaneiessel etqreslhursdey, March l5lhru -

Wedeesdey, March 21. 1550 Jewel resenes Iherighlre limit
quentirlesce all edverlised ondeolaredseenlels, Nesales re
deciSa cl9eoJelCempaeles Inc.

lcee.centelnerljnselted 1%,
Lpwtct 1%lLerge er Small Curd -

-. Dean's
- . Cottage Cheese

I lb, pkg. regalar

ôÑE
. 8COUNTs

.telhaa)al

lender -

AIl Green
. Asparagus

Florida
Strawberries

pint
quart
1.38

Fresh
Broccoli

79C

C

Oscar Mayer
Bologna or Cotto Salami9(


